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LOT

A study of synthetic routes leading to hydroxyalkaneboronie   

acids, which were expected to display some useful and interesting 

biological and chemical properties, has been carried out with 

reference to reaction sequences involving the hydroboration of 

alkenes and interaction of Grignard reagents with borate esters.

Hydroboration followed by redistribution with trimethylene 

borage was carried out on the jO-tetrahyd/v/opyranyl ethers of
i

prop-2-en«l-ol, pent-4-en-l-ol, pent-4-en-2-ol, but-3-en-2-ol and s 

pent-l-en-3-ol but in most cases a complex product mixture was ' 

obtained. However, 2-(3-</8-tetrahytoepjrranyloxj[7propyl)-l,3,2-

-dioxaborinane was identified as the major component in the product 

mixture from l-(2*-tetrahydropyranyloxy)-prop-2-eno. Evidence was 

obtained to show that these complex mixtures arose from interaction 

between trimethylene borate and the tetrahydropyranyloxy functionality. 

Some mechanistic rationalisation is proposed. ..- '' -^

  Hydroboration followed by equilibration and hydrolysis to a
«

boronic acid was more successful and thus 5-hydroxypentaneboronie acid 

was prepared from l-(2'-tetrahydropyranyloxy)-pent-4-ene, 3-hydroxy- 

butaneboronic anhydride from 2-( 2 '-tetrahydropyranyloxy)-but-3-ene, 

and 3-benzyloxypropaneboronic acid from allyl benzyl ether, although 

the yields were low* Hydroboration followed by esterification with 

methanol was carried out on l-(2'-tetrahydropyranyloxy)-pont-4~ene 

and dime thy 1-1-(5-/2 -tetrahydropyranylox£7)-pentaneboronate was 

isolated. *

The use of Grignard reagents with borate esters as a route to 

hydroxyalkaneboronic acids was less successful and no such compounds



could be isolated by this preparative method. 1-Hexaneboronic acid 

and several of its ester derivatives were successfully prepared to 

check this synthetic route, and samples of 1-hexaneboronic acid were 

used to investigate the oxidative and hydrolytic stabilities of a 

typical alkaneboronic acid. The results showed that it was stable

under normal storage conditions.
/ 

Before proceeding to the study of boronic acid syntheses involving

the use of monosaccharide derivatives, a model system, 1,2-4-cyclo- 

hexylidene glycerol, was selected for the introduction of an unsaturated 

site using organocopper reagents. Thus, l,2-,0-cyclohexylidene-3-

-deoxy-3-vinyl glycerol was shown to be formed by the action of 

divinylcopper lithium on l l 2-Orcyclohexylidene-3-deoxy-3-iodo glycerol 

albeit in low yield and its separation and purification could not be
1

effected* .

A carbon chain extension process using l,2-(3-cyclohexylidene-3-

-deoxy-3-iodo glycerol was considered but an easier route to 

l,2-4-cyclohexylidene-4-bromobutane-l,2~diol was devised starting from
»

4-£?/2v7ic'^u£-'''C/u^. Attempted boronic acid synthesis via a Griguard 

derivative of this compound was unsuccessful.

Three typical unsaturated mono§accharides namely, 

3,4,6,-tri-£-acetyl-D-glucal, 6~deoxy-l,2:3,4-di-O-isopropylidene-p-l-

-arabino-bex-5-enopyranose and l^tSjd-di-^-cyclohexylidene-S-deoxy-

-o(-D-erythro-hex-3-enofuranose were syntbeaised and subjected to 

hydroboratien-redistribution processes. Product mixtures were obtained, 

which were not considered in these cases to arise from interaction of 

protecting groups with trimethylene borate, and these mixtures were 

found to contain carbohydrate dioxaborinanes. The major product from



the starting material 3,4,6-tri-4-acetyl~D-glucal was separated, 

purified, and characterised as a boron-containing mono§accharidf

8



INTRODUCTION



Organoboron compounds have recently been found to have oany 

intereating physiological properties and industrial uses* Boronic 

acids (i.e. R.B(OH) 2 , where R is alkyl or aryl) in particular have 

been found useful for the control of slime organisms and bacteria

in the paper, paint, leather and polymer industries and as

2 3 chemisterilants for houseflies ' ; their anhydrides and esters art

added to oils as sludge inhibitors . Bonxeneboronic acid has a

4 5 pronounced reinforcing effect on antiepileptics , analgesics , and
fi T Hhypnotics ' ; it also exhibits a root growth promoting effect ,

8 2-Hydroxybenzeneboronic acid has been shown to be bacteriostatic  

and 3-amino-4-carboxybenzeneboronic acid mixed with glucose has an
8 appreciable effect on anticoagulant activity . The action of

pentaerythritol-di-(£-methylbenzeneboronate) on the cardiovascular 

system has been studied and a vasodilation effect and inhibition of
Q ''•" '.-..,-.• ••-•• ••'

certain hypertensive agents was observed . *<     ss^ , 

f One of the most interesting biological applications of boron 

compounds is their potential use in neutron capture therapy of brain
*

tumors arising from the unique nuclear property of the non-radioactive

B isotope to absorb thermal neutrons. These two distinct moieties, 

each innocuous by itself, are capable of destroying cells by their 

nuclear interaction which releases high energy ̂ -particles: ,

B * O n   * 3 U * 2 Ht + -2.4Mev

A high tumour /" B7 to normal tissue /~ B/ ratio is therefore required 

for selective tumour destruction. Because of a distinct permeability 

difference in the brain between neoplasm and normal tissue , the

10



effect of B on brain tumours hat been studied in detail. However

clinical trials carried out using compounds such as 4-carboxybenzene-

12 13 
boronic acid ' have failed due to simultaneous incidence of high

blood concentrations of boron with consequent radiation damage to 

the blood vessels by <X-particles generated in situ . A possible
i

solution to this problem and to the notable toxicity of boron compounds, 

could arise by the use of boron-containing compounds which bind 

specifically to the neoplasm and are not therefore concentrated in 

the blood, Such compounds would have to be structurally similar to 

metabolites present in natural tissue and a range of such compounds "'  

containing boron atoms has been prepared and investigated; for example

Q
pyrimidines and amino acids containing boronic acid moieties and 

a copoly (DL-alanyl-DL-4-boronophenylalanyl) bovineY-globulin 

containing 36 boron atoms per molecule. However these compounds were 

found not to be selectively incorporated into tumour tissue and little 

further work appears to have been published on this aspect of the 

biological uses of boron-containing compounds. '

A severe limitation to the biological uses of areneboronic acids 

is the ease with which in vivo hydrolytic and oxidative cleavage occurs , 

as exemplified by the following equations.

Ar B(OH)2 + H20 ——> ArH + B(OH) 3

Ar B(OH) + H20+i02 ——> ArOH + B(OH) 3 
(L

These decomposition routes are not as facile in the case of the alkane-

17 18 
boronic acids although in the dry state and in solution a ready

autoxidation has been observed in air.

U



In recent years some attention has been directed towards the 

exploration of synthetic routes leading to simple alkaneboronic acids. 

The study of such routes for the preparation of boronic acids in which 

additional functionality is present in the alkyl residue has been more 

restricted. For example, although boron-containing compounds derived 

from polyhydroxyl compounds have been widely studied, these are the

V ft O ' " 
OR )(OR ))and not compounds in which a

carbon-boron bond has been formed. These boronate esters of polyhydroxy

compounds have been exploited in the carbohydrate field as protecting

19 groups , for studies of the conformations which may be adopted by the

20 23 
ring systems ~ , and for the preparation of volatile derivatives -

•'' • ' "'* 24 " ' '"  '^'- '  ' ;^   "   ':: '    
suitable for g.l.c. analysis . i M .

A few examples of simple hydroxyalk&neboronic esters and 

hydroryareneboronic acids have been reported and it was the purpose of 

the work described in this thesis to extend these examples and, in 

particular, to examine the possibility of preparing carbohydrate beronic 

acid derivatives with the boron directly attached to a carbon atom in 

the carbohydrate molecule.



(A) PROPERTIES OF ALKAMBBOBONIC ACIDS AND ARENEBORONIC ACIDS.

Boronic acids are very weak organic acids but they react to give 

derivatives analogous to those of carbozylic acids . (Scheme 1, B , 

B2 -alkyl or aryl).

B'BC1

2B

BC13

I, 
B

(I)

Scheme 1

In the case of the areneboronic acids, cyclic anhydride formation to
« 

give a trimeric anhydride (e.g. I, B « aryl group) proceeds partieularly

readily20 . Anhydride formation with alkaneboronic acids has been

17 reported but the process is not as facile. The presence of an
»fc

appropriately situated hydroxyl group in an areneboronie acid may lead

to ready lactone formation, e.g. . 2-hydrozymethylbenzeneboronic acid
27 

exists entirely in the lactone form (ll) , and 2-boronophenylacetic .

/ \28 
acid in the lactone form (III) •

13
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(B) THE SYNTHESIS OF BORONIC ACIDS.

The known routes to the synthesis of boronic acids may be classified 

in two general categories, namely, (l) synthetic methods using organo- 

metallic reagents with simple borate esters, and (2) synthetic routes 

employing hydroboration of alkenes.

(l) Synthetic methods using organometallic reagents with simple borate 

esters.

Although boronic acids were first synthesised by Frankland in 1850 

by the partial oxidation of trialkylboranes (equations (la) and (lb)), 

and they have also been prepared by the action of metal alkyls or aryls
OQ

on boron halides (equation (2)), the most frequently used method for 

the synthesis of boronic acids has been by the interaction of Grignard 

reagents (alkylmagnesium halides) or alkyllithinm reagents with borate 

esters (equation (3)).

" 2 + 2B(OR2) 3 ———> 2BB* 3 + 3Zn(OB2 )2 (la)

+ o0 —> B B(OB ) 0 —2-» B B(OH) O +
o 4 *• rf .

2B'OH (lb)

MB + BX3 ——> BBX2 + MX -^2^ B B(OH) 2 +

..- (X - F, Cl, Br; M - metal) 2BX (2)

o «* 

B*B(OH) 2 4- B2OH * Mg(OH)Br (3)

(X - Br.I.) 

For example, a series of simple alkaneboronic acids (butane-, pentane-,



>•••'•'-'••• ' ••••--.,.••. . . • • _ . . , 
hexane-, tetradecane) was prepared in thie way , as were the protected

01 
o< ,fc>-hydroxyalkaneboronate esters (IV).

0 ^0(Caa2 )nB(OC4HQ ) 2 (n - 4,5,6)

\ (IV)

32 In the aromatic series, benzeneboronic acid , the three isomerie

32 tolueneboronic acids and the three isomerie hydroxybenaeneboronic

acids hare been prepared by the Grignard route; also the 2- and
- . '•:•"'.'•' ' VV.V -••.••:'•'^.'\ 

3-furanboronic acids hare been prepared using the appropriate
33 •' ' * • ' -. • .- :"" •' 

organolithium reagents . . • .

The ready formation of an alkynylmaguesium halide from a terminal
_•'•».-.*

alkyne has resulted in the development of a further route to alkane-
. -:- ' • «LA

boronic acids via the corresponding alkynylboronic acid (Scheme 2).

Ol W
•*. * ' ^/ Hoit5 ^ ••'• . 2 . , ,...._
B1C*CB(OH)2 V^ > B1CH2CH2B(OH) 2 (B^B2 . alkyl)

.*'" '''-'• • ' ' ' '••-.•-..'- *•"* (' ,' 

*"• '. f- . . '. ' •* lL ' ' >~* • ' - '"

'* • . , . "' .. ; Scheme 2 • .•"' '. •'•-. :' : "' ': V:: 

The preparation of boronic acids from organo- sodium, aluminium,
^'•'- ' • " ' "'-'-"' ^ * :'' :>1 •" • ,-*>-. • .. --,*•*.' •;, ^ • . • •,.--.- _. -,; . QIC ' ' -' ;

tin, ainc, cadmium, and mercury compounds has also been reported .

Clearly the presence of reactive neighbouring groups is incompatible 

with the use of these organometallic reagents and hence 2-hydrory-

-propane-2-boronic acid (v) was prepared by hydrobromination of 

dibutyl-2-propeneboronate (Vl) followed by hydrolysis .

16



CH2 =CB(OC4H9 ),

(VI)

I 
CH.

HBr H8C

Br 

C -

(CH3)2CB(OH)2 

(V) °H

A serious limitation in the application of this general route to

compounds in the monosaccharide series is that Grignard reagents cannot
37 be prepared from B - alkoxyhaloalkanes . Attempts to prepare such

reagents lead to facile B - elimination processes and the corresponding 

alkenes are isolated (Scheme 3). '

C — 

OB1

C
I,
— tC Ug

Bw UgX

B B
\

C ==C 

>2' X «5

B1OMgX. « alkyl)

Scheme 3

(2) Synthetic routes employing the hydroboration* of alkenes.

The synthesis of alkaneboronic acids may be achieved 'via the
38 hydroboration of alkenes . The hydroboration step involves rapid,

quantitative addition of diborane to the carbon-carbon double bond to

*The term "Hydroboration" is used in this thesis to denote the addition 
of diborane or an alkyl-substituted diborane to a carbon-carbon double 
bond to form a trialkylborane.

17



form a trialkylborane (i.e.. RJB). Oxidation of thia trialkylborane
u

with alkaline hydrogen peroxide cauaea cleavage of the carbon-boron 

bond resulting in formation of the corresponding alcohol; the orientation 

of the addition atep (anti-Markovnikov) ia that which ia predicted by 

current mechanistic theory, i.e..

3BCHCHOHH2

Conversion of the trialkylborane into a boronic acid ia carried out 

by an equilibration reaction with exceaa diborane at 60 for aix hour a

to yield predominantly a monoalkylborane (i.e. . RB£L) which on treatment

39 with an alcohol yielda the boronic eater .

I v I 9W ftR ' 2.
R 0B + 2BHQ " —— 3R BH0 ** un> 3R B(OR )

u O fc

However, the reault of thia equilibration ia a mixture of producta, 

the compoaition of which depends on the concentration of diborane, the 

reaction time, and the temperature. Careful control of these parameters 

ia therefore neceaaary to achieve optimum yielda (e.g. 44-73)6) of the 

boronic eater.

Uore recently, and with greater success, a redistribution reaction 

has been effected by heating the trialkylborane with a borate eater such 

aa trimethylene borate (VII) or o-phenylene borate (VTIl). The 

reported yields of boronic e«ter producta were typically 80-90J&.

18



V

R3B

(VIII)

120

BH» (5 mol

It mat be borne in mind, however, that at elevated temperatures 

••condary organoboranes are isomerised to primary organoboranes and

this process is enhanced by the presence of excess diborane42

a
B
|

C
1
H

H
1

— — C
1

A
R

H
1

— C — H
1
H

H
1

^± B — C-
1

H

H
1-c =•
B -**x.

B

H
1
CH ^B

B-H

H
' 1— C

1
H

'

H
1

__^ _ f\

1
H

H
1— C
1

/B,
B

— H

*.
B

The more general application of this method may not, therefore, be 

successful. In place of diborane, 1,3,2-benzodioxaborole (IX) has been

It 

is advantageous in that it produces a boronic ester directly.

used as a hydroboration reagent for both alkenes and alkynes



RCH

H20

(IX)

•H 100

BCH2CHgB(OH)2

Another variation on the hydroboration theme which haa been utilised

for the preparation of alkaneboronic eetere involve* the addition of
44 dichloroborane to an alkene followed by alcoholysis .

B*CH - CH0 + BC1,* <

excess B OH B1CH2CH2B(OB2) 2

In the case of poly functional systems containing a carbon-carbon 

double bond, the hydroboration reaction is not as straightforward as in
*,.; -•' . • •.•:.•• -. •

the case of simple alkenes. Substituents near the double bond have a
»

marked effect on the orientation of addition, and as a consequence the 

trialkylborane intermediate can undergo various side reactions. These 

reactions are discussed in detail below.
. , , • - ' ,.<•.' .f '. - ;- '

(a) Vinvlic systems. The mechanism of hydroboration involves a
v^ £0* £h 

concerted cis addition of ̂ ,B -^—H across a carbon-carbon double bond

and proceeds via a four-centred transition state. Two such transition 

states are possible for the reaction of diborane with a vinylic structure

(e.g. ,(x), where Q is a functional group), and therefore a mixture of
45 , ' • 

isomeric products may occur (Scheme 4).

20



E* .H3
c = c

Q

H---BH HB---H
• *

(XI) (XII)

J I.
(XIII) 

Scheme 4

Transition state (Xl) is favoured if Q is electron withdrawing (e.g.. -Cl) 

whereas an electron donating substituent (e.g. , -OH) favours transition
•

state (XII). An ether substituent (Q« -OB) is reported to exhibit the

most .marked directive influence due to the mesomeric effect of the
46 oxygen atom resulting in 100}t formation of the isomer where boron is

attached to the p-carbon atom (XIII). The chlorine substituent in vinyl 

chloride and the acetoxy substituent (Q- -OCOCHg) in vinyl acetate both 

direct the boron moiety to the ̂ -position. However, in "some vinylic 

compounds which also contain an alkyl substituent (e.g.. but-2-en-l-ol) 

an almost equal mixture of isomers occurs because of the competing 

influences of the substituents« It is clear that the nature of the 

products obtained by hydroboration of vinylic compounds is governed by



the electronic characteristics of the substituent and that inductive 

or mesomeric effects may be involved. The situation is further complicated 

by the ability of the f-trialkylboranes (e.g.. XI I j) to undergo elimina 

tion and subsequent rehydroboration of the resultant alkenes. In addition 

both 4*'- and fJ-monoalkylboranefl may undergo replacement of a subatituent 

by hydrogen. For example, hydroboration followed by oxidation of

trans-p-bromostyrene at 25° was found to give 2-phenylethanol in 79Jf

47 yield and this was explained by an "0< -transfer" process (i.e. . the

replacement of one of the hydrogen atoms attached to boron in a monoalkyl- 

borane by another functional group where the two are geminal) having the 

following mechanismi
» • ' . • •

Br „ •
/H

C6H6CH=CHBr - —— » C^CHg- CH-B

H OH

Similarly the intermediate |3-trialkylborane formed from the hydroboration

of trans-B-ethoxystyrene was shown to undergo competitive transfer and
48 46 

elimination reactions . However, other workers have reported the

formation of 2-ethoxy-l-phenylethanol from trjans-B-ethoxystyrene in 

95^ yield and trans-2-ethoxycyclohexanol from 1-ethoxycyclohexene in 

97Jt yield.

Three alternative mechanisms have been proposed for the ^-elimina 

tion reaction according to whether it is uncatalysed, base or acid 

catalysed , and these mechanisms are shown below.

22



R—B -A-OC H CH'

H H f /\
H

R

"»' H ' ^ "A^^V*

^ H H

(R - alkyl residue)

/ > , : ^., 
. - ' ' • • -'"' 'J _*rf

(i), the uncatalysed reaction, may occur spontaneously by simultan 

eous bond breaking and formation and is very temperature dependent, being 

more facile at higher reaction temperatures, (ii) and (iii) occur by 

the common trans-B-e1imination process and therefore have a atereochemical 

requirement that the boron moiety and the substituent X must be anti- 

periplanar. Both these reactions are more facile if X is a good leaving 

group such as toluene-£-sulphonyl. The catalysts may be either a 

Lewis acid, for example boron trifluoride, or the ether solvent (OE2) 

acting as a base.

23



', An interesting example of the hydroboration-oxidation reaction 

ie that of the cyclic vinyl ether 2,3-dihydro-4H~pyran (XIV) where a 

number of aide reactions have been shown to develop during the reaction 

aequence . This may be rationalised using the mechanistic consider 

ations discussed above. The p-alcohol (XV) was isolated in 70^ yield 

by using a stoichiometric amount of diborane, but the use of excess 

diborane resulted in ring opening and the products isolated, in addition 

to the B-aloohol, were pentane-l,8-diol and pentane-l,4-diol, i.e..

/3HH,
BUO-/OH'22

H909/OH
+excesa 22

OH

H

OH - I 
h HO(CH2 ) 5OH OH

+ HO(CH2) 3CHCH3 

The proposed mechanism of this ring opening process is formulated below

and involves coordination of the ring oxygen atom in the organoborane 

intermediate followed by a B-elimination reaction, .;•

R » Ô
N. A

BH

H2°2

OH
HO(CH9).OH



In the presence of excess diberane equilibration takes place which 

results in the formation of a mixture of intermediates which includes 

some dialkylborane (i.e.. RJBH) as well as uonoalkyiLborane and
A . .

trialkyIborane, In this case the dialkylborane gives rise to 

pentane-l,4-diol:

B BH,

H2°2

OHe

OH 
I 

HO(CH2 ) 3CHCH,

Allvlic systems. Allyl derivatives CHg— 

, -OH, -OCgH-, -OCgHg, -SCgEL, -borate) have been subjected
i

to hydroboration-oxidation, and mixtures of the ^-(XVl) and tf-(XVIl) 

isomers were obtained (Scheme 5) , the proportion of the JJ-iaomer 

decreasing with decreasing electronegativity of the substituent. The 

electronic effect operating here, in contrast to the corresponding -.
•

vinylic systems described above, is the inductive effect only. /

BH,

H- -- 
i
C —

(XVI)

.BH3

Scheme 5.

B - -H
i : j*

(XYII)

I
(R3CH0QCHCR1R2 ),aBi | «J



For •sample, hydroboration-oxidation of allyl borate results in the

formation of propane-1,3-diol (if-substituted product, 76J6),

propane-1,2-diol (j?-substituted product, 18%) and propan-1-ol (3$),

OH
l)BH. I 

(CH2=CH-CH20) 3B ————=——» HO(CH2 ) 3OH + HOCHgCHCHg +

f 2)H202/OH°

A ̂ -elimination process of the type discussed previously(p.23) 

occurs in borones derived from allylic systems and accounts for the 

small amount of propan-1-ol in the above example. In cases where the

e.

substituent is a good leaving group (e.g.. -OSOgCgHgCH^, -OCOCHg,

elimination occurs very readily even at 0 . With other 

substituents the elimination reaction is not as facile but does occur 

readily at 64 in the presence of excess diborane. In systems such as 

but-2-en-l-ol the ^-substituted trialkylborane is the major product, 

and ^-elimination followed by rehydroboration occurs particularly 

readily. However protection of the alcohol group by formation of the 

()-tetrahydropyranyl ether, prior to the hydroboration procedure, has 

been shown to prevent this side reaction . This was explained on the 

basis that the acetal grouping is a poorer leaving group.

A rearrangement reaction of B-dialkylboranes (the "p-transfer" 

reaction i.e., the replacement of the hydrogen atoms by another functional

group where the two are vicinal) has been reported in the case of some

53 
sulphur-containing systems . The mechanism of this process is analogous

to that of the ^-transfer" reaction:

26



CH-CHSCAH_ 5 65

BH,
H — C

H 
I
C - C6H5

H -

(

H
1

1
H

1 TT Q

H
1 HO
C PU ft *>1*4*1. ————————————— >

\ ° ° OH*
B

' XR

CH3CHOHC6H5 (23jt yield)

H
1

fr. ~C-C6H6

(c) Systems with substituents in positions remote to a double bond.

A study of the system CH2= CHCHgCH^ ; Q- -CHg, -OCHg, , -OH,

-OCOCH0 , -Cl, -NH0 , -SCH0 , revealed 75-100^ yields of the terminalU ' £ O

alcohol on hydroboration followed by oxidation54 No difficulties

such as those discussed above were encountered. This result is as 

expected on the basis of the small influence that ,a remote substituent 

can have at the reaction site.
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(C) THE HYDBOBOBATION OF UNSATUBATED MONOSACCHARIDES.

Many unsaturated monosaccharides have been prepared
65-7

but

there are few examples of their hydroboration followed by oxidation, 

and none of the preparation of boron-containing compounds via initial 

hydroboration followed by other reactions. In all cases the use of

the hydroboration technique has been for the purpose of achieving
58 

synthetic pathways to unusual sugars e.g. 5-deoxy-IX-allose , and

9-(3-deoxy-dC-hydroxymethyl-B-(andQ^)-D-allofuranosyl adenine • 

Consequently the detailed investigation of the hydroboration step of

unsaturated sugar intermediates, which were only part of such pathways,
v
was not undertaken or discussed. However, critical assessment of these

. _ . « - (

reports does reveal some interesting points. v

From the hydroboration-oxidation of 5,6-dideoxy-l,2-<)-isopropylidene-

-Qf..D-.xylo-hex-5-enofuranose(XVIIl) the terminally hydroxylated product
60 

(XIX) alone was isolated, although in only 23# yield , whereas methyl
• -h** / \ 

5 f 6-dideoxv-2 f 3-0-isopropvlidene-jB-P-/»bc^-5-enofuranoside (XX) gave a
Kg

mixture of all three possible products (XXI, XXII, XXIII). Hydroboration 

followed by oxidation of 5,6-dideoxy-l,2-()-isopropylidene-3-4)-methylsul- 

phonyl-cr~D-xylo-hex-5-enofuranose (XXIV) gave the product (XXV) in

- i^ yield

CH2OH "

(XVIII) (XIX)
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OCH

OCH.

H ••—

CH2OH

(XXII)

(XXIV) (XXV) CH3

The authors do not offer a possible mechanistic or stereochemical 

explanation of their results. The introduction of the terminal hydroxyl 

group in (XIX), (XXIIl) or (XXV) is expected on the basis ol the accepted 

mechanism of hydroboration discussed above. The formation of (XXI) and 

(XXII) however, represents an interesting stereochemical problem since 

their formation would have to be rationalised on the basis of the 

favoured direction of attack of diborane on the unsaturated residue in

2ft



its preferred conformation. Some suggestions along these lines may 

be envisaged but the reported yields of related monosaccharides, i.e. 

74J of (XXV) and 23£ of (XIX), suggest that formation of such mixtures 

of isomers may not be unique. The low yield in the latter case 

particularly may indicate that other possible products were formed but 

not isolated. The possible use of a hindered borane as a hydroboration 

reagent, e.g. bis-(3-methyl-2-butyl) borane was discussed in the
KQ

literature when it was suggested that a terminal attack of the boron 

on (XX) to give (XXIIl) should then be greatly preferred. In fact the 

result did not come up to expectation and very little more of (XXIIl) 

was formed, but unexpectedly more of (XXIl) and no (XXI). Further work 

is clearly required to clarify the position.

Hydroboration-oxidation of methyl 5,6-dideoxy-2,3-£-isopropylidene- 

-p-D-e/^kl£-4-enofurano8ide (XXVl) using diborane generated in situ gave 

methyl 6- deoxy-2,3~£-isopropylidene-p-D-gulofuranoaide (XXVTl) in 
yield61 .

CH^>CH3 (XXVI) 

l,2:5,6-di-:0-isopropylidene-3-deoxy-3£-methylene-Qc'-D-allofiirano»e(XXVIIl)

on treatment with a very large excess of diborane followed by alkaline 

hydrogen peroxide gave 66jt !,2:5,6-di-:0-i80propylidene-3-de6xy-3C-hydroxy- 

methyl-Gf-D-allofuranose (XXIX) plus 22% of acetgl cleavage products .



HOCH2 0 -CH,

(XXVIII) W3 (XXIX) 

It should be noted that the direction of attack of the boron Must have 

been from the side of the furanose ring opposite to the 1,2-aoetal group 

as has been found for nucleophilie reactions of the carbony1 group in 

3-oxo derivatives .

Hydroboration-oxidation of the internal alkene l,2:5,6-di^0-i«opropy- 

lidene-3-deoxy- PC -D-erythro-hex-3-enofuranose (XXX) gave the product

(XXXI ) in 2&% yield62 .

0
CH9—Cfl 

£

The low yield may be accounted for by the formation of an alternative 

product (XXXIl) from the hydroboration which would be unstable (Scheme 6)

r*

(XXXII)

0-_CH
+H

fi

•°X°
CH3 CH3

—CH—C—H

CH

I 2 i

V
CH3 CH3

0

CH3COCH3

Scheme 6



The analogous di-jO-cyclohexylidene compound on hydroboration 

followed by oxidation gave the 3-hydroxy product of the same configura 

tion as (XXXI) in 38% yield and this increase in yield may be explained 

by the steric effect of the bulkier cyclohexylidene group as compared 

with the isopropylidene group, which would be to favour attack a,t 

C-3 from above and this is borne out by the results. It is also of

importance to note here that the configuration at the reaction site is
64 retained during the oxidation step . No data is available however

as to whether this is so during equilibration or redistribution reactions,



(D) SOME SELECTED SYNTHETIC METHODS LEADING TO UNSATURATED 

MONOSACCHARIDES.

55-7 Syntheses of unsaturated monosaccharides have been so numerous

that only a selective survey is given here. Attention is concentrated 

on particular structural types, some of which previous workers .have 

subjected to hydroboration procedures, and some of which it was intended 

to utilise in the present study of carbohydrate boronic acids. Unsat 

urated monosaccharides may be conveniently classified according to the 

position of the carbon-carbon double bond in the molecule* 

(l) Hex-1-enopyranosidea (glycala).

The best known example of this group, and indeed of all unsaturated 

monosaccharides, is 3,4,6-tri-Oi-acetyl-D-glucal (XXXIIl) which is readily 

prepared by the action of zinc and acetic acid on 2,3,4,6-tetra-O-
-*-••

-acetyl-Of-D-glucopyranosyl bromide (XXXIV). Because of the ready 

formation of acylglycosyl bromides this general reaction has been applied 

to most other hexoses and pentoses to give the corresponding unsaturated 

derivatives. Their stability partially arises from the mesomeric 

stabilisation of the vinylic ether system, and this structural feature 

ensures that in many of the reported addition reactions there is a 

preferred orientation pathway.

(XXXIIl) 
(Ac - -COCH )
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(2) Hex-2-enopyranosides.

The pioneering transformation of (XXXIIl) into (XXXV) with hot
Of

water has been capitalised by Ferrier into a direct synthesis of 

(XXXVI) which, given the ready availability of (XXXIIl), makes (XXXVl) 

the most accesible hex-2-enopyranoside. This latter reaction involves 

heating 3,4,6-tri-£-acetyl-D-glucal under reflux with boron trifluoride 

etherate in ethanol«

OAC

AGO 
AGO

(XXXIII)

AC

(xxxv)

OH

C9HROH/BFa .(C,Hj 902"5'2

58J*

OC2H5

(xxxvi)

The other widely used hex-2-enopyranoside for the study of the 

reactions of unsaturated monosaccharides is (XXXVIII), which is obtained 

by the elimination reaction of a trane-di-0-toluene-p-sulphonate 

(e.g.. XXXVII) brought about using the Tipson-Cohen reagent (sodium

iodide and zinc dust in dimethyIformamide) 66

OTs

(XXXVII)

OTs

C6H5

OCH,

(Ta - -S0-
(XXXVIII)
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(3) Hex-3-enofuranosideB.

A typical example of this group of unsaturated monoiaccharidea is 

1,2:5,6-di-0-cycloherylidene-3-deoxy-<* -D-erythro-hei-3-enofuranoae. *_ 

(XL) prepared by pyrolytic elimination of the corresponding 

3-4-toluene-£-aulphonate (XXXIX) employing soda-lime. The yield of 

product reported for thia method ia somewhat variable, and attempta to 

improve thia ayntheaia uaing aa aubatratea the corresponding acetate, 

benzoate or xanthate eatera were unsuccessful aince extenaive charring 

occurred at the temperature required (150-200°) for the reaction .

OCH,

— L- =* 0

Soda-lime

150°/1 ram Hg

(XXXIX )

(4) 4-EnopyranoaeB and furanoaes*

Methyl 5 . 6-dideoxv-2 . 3-0-isopropylidene-^-D-g^^c-4-hex-enofuranoaide

(XXVl) haa been prepared from the corresponding 5-toluene-£-sulphonate
61 by means of an elimination reaction uaing potassium-t-butoxide . Thia ia

another B-elimination reaction with the same mecahniam aa that formulated 

above, and thia general reaction has found widespread uae in the 

synthesis of unsaturated monoaaccharides due to the ease of preparation 

of the toluene-£-Bulphonate derivatives.

The 4-enopyranose structure is not so common although an interesting

route to methyl 2 1 3-di-O-benzy 1-4-deoxy-p-Ir-threo-pent-enopyranoaide
68(XUl) haa recently been described . Thia procedure involvea the
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decarboxylative elimination of methyl 2,3-di-£-benzyl-o('-D-glucopy-
.1
ranosiduronic acid (XLl) using N, N-dimethylformamide dineopentyl acetal

aa the reagent.

50°/DMF

(CIlJ 0NCH(OCHC
OC1I,

3'2

(XU)
OB*

OCH,

-CO,

-(CU3 ) 2NCHO

-(CH3 ) 3C.CH2OH

(XLII)

Bz '-CH

(5) Hex-5-enopyranoBeg and furanoaea.

Hex-5-enopyranoacfl (conmonly referred to as -osenes, e.g.
*

6,6-glucoaene; 5,6-galactoeene, etc.) have been prepared by elimination 

reactions of the corresponding 6-deoxy-6-iodo compounds using silver (l)
fiT

fluoride in pyridine. . This method has been reported as proceeding

in good yield but the cost of silver(l) fluoride makes it an expensive
& 

route. Consequently the more recent report of the preparation of

1 1 2-0-igoproDvlidene- Qt-D-xylo-hex-5-enofuranose (XLV) from 

1,2-0-isopropylidene- <X-D-glucofuranose-5,6-jO-thionocarbonate (XflV) by 

heating under reflux with trimethyl phosphite (the Corey-Winter synthesis) 

is of interest. The thionocarbonate was prepared by reaction of 

1,2-O-ieopropylidene-<X-D-glucofuranoBe (XLIII) (readily available in
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two steps from glucose) with either thiophoegene or bis(imidazol-l-yl)-

IJL n.c_r\
(XLIII) :H

C\J " *\-**— •« « " —— ——PIT . U———_ no"<i \../ \. ./ ^"o a*5 ^s^^ II ^N^^ i VT Tir\ J.. J / vTtr\ r* i*' ^XLIVJ CH " (**») CIIQ g \-"*— - / Wn« \-»*JW / w**g

(6) Uonosaccharide derivatives with unsaturated side chains.

Organometallic reagents such as Grignard reagents and also 

phosphonium ylids (i.e. the Wittig reaction), have been used to form 

monosaccharide derivatives with new unsaturated side chains. These 

methods could not have been developed without the discovery in the 

early part of the last decade of a number of useful oxidising reagents

which enabled conversion of suitably protected monosaccharides into
70 

2-, 3- and 4-oxo sugars. These reagents include ruthenium tetraoxide ,
plus 

dicyclohexylcarbodiimide/orthophosphoric acid in dimethyl sulphoxide

71 
(the Pfitzner-Moffatt reagent) , and acetic anhydride in dimethyl

72 * ' ' sulphoxide , and they have been exploited in a wide range of interesting

synthetic interconversions. The synthesis of monosaccharide derivat 

ives with carbonyl groups sited at C-5, and, where appropriate at C-6, 

is possible by, for example, a periodate oxidative cleavage reaction. 

However, this has not been extensively employed synthetically. As an 

example of this general type of process the reaction of 

l,2:5,6-di-£-cyclohexylidene-o<-D-ribo_-3-hexofuranosulose (XLVl) with

vinyl magnesium bromide which results in the formation of l,2:5,6-di-
73 

-.0-cyclohexylidene-3C-vinyl- (V-D-allofuranose (XLVIl) can be cited.

The same starting material was also used in a Wittig reaction employing
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•ethyltriphenylphesphoniun bromide and base to produce

1,2:5,6-di-<0-cyclohexylidene-3-deoxy-3£-methylene-^C-B-allofuranase

(XLVIII).

(XLVI)

74

P.CH,

(XLVII)

A possible alternative synthesis of unsaturated monoaaceharides 

using organometallic reagents may also be envisaged. Nucleephilic 

substitution reactions of compounds containing halide or toluene-]*-
*

-sulphonyl groups by organometallic reagents (i.e., charge-stabilised 

or "hidden" carbanCiona, e.g.. vinyllithium (XLIX)) are among the most 

attractive procedures for the production of new carbon-carbon single 

bonds. Recently the use of compounds containing carbon-copper(l) bonds 

has been reported as achieving strikingly successful results in such 

reactions. In particular, the reactions of lithium diorganocuprates(l) 

themselves prepared from lithium alkyls, have led to the introduction of 

unsaturated moieties into a variety of systems ~ . The following 

reaction sequence is a generalised formulation and the details of these 

reactions will be considered further in the discussion section of this 

thesis.
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2 CEL=:CH-Li
ft ..

(XLIX)

Cui ———> (CH2=CH) 2—Cu Li + UI

(CH2 -CH2)- 2HX ———* 2RCH-CH2 + CuX + LLX

(H - aryl or alkyl; X - Br,I (
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(E) PROTECTION OF HYDROXYL GROUPS PRIOR TO QRGANOMETALLIC AND 

HyPROBORATION REACTIONS81 ' 82 .

The reaction of an organometallic reagent with a substance requires 

the protection of any active sites (acidic hydrogens) such as hydrozyl 

groups present in that substance. Effective protecting groups must 

be easily introduced and removed under mild conditions without affecting 

other parts of the molecule. They should be stable under the reaction 

conditions employed and the protected derivatives should be readily 

purified. Protecting groups for alcohols or diols fall into several 

categories and the properties of a few selected examples, relevant to 

the present work,are discussed below. 

l) Acetals
'. *• **

a) Tetrahydropyranyl ethers (L) may be obtained from monohydric 

alcohols by reaction with 2,3-dihydro-4H-pyran under acid catalysed 

conditions.

BOH + ^nS . NX\nD (D

The system is stable to strong bases, Grignard reagents, lithium 

alkyIs and other organometallic reagents but undergoes acidic hydro 

lysis under mild conditions. The group has been widely used for
j*

protection of hydroxyl functions before subsequent reaction of organo 

metallic reagents. However, in the case of alcohols containing a 

chiral site, formation of the tetrahydropyranyl ether from the racemic 

alcohol results in a mixture of diastereoisomers (Li) and (LIl).
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H3°

(LI) (m)

This problem has been avoided by the use of the symmetrical methoxytetra- 

hydropyranyl protecting group (LIIl) which is prepared from
OQ

5,6-dihydro-4-methoxy-2H-pyran (LIV) . This advantage has been well 

illustrated by the formation of crystalline ribonucleotide derivatives

in good yield83
OCH.

ROH

(LIV) 
b) Cyclic acetals (LV) are prepared by the reaction of 1,2 or

1,3-diols with carbonyl compounds; benzaldehyde, acetone and cyclo- 

hexanone commonly being employed to give benzylidene (LV, R - H, 

R2 . C6H5 ), isopropylidene, (LV, R1 - R2 =CH3 ) and cyclohexylidene (LVl) 

derivatives respectively. v.

H 

H

B
I 
C
I 
C
I
B

OH 

OH

R

R
C-0

B

H 

H

C 
I 
C
I 
R

— 0

— 0

(LV)

R

R

R
I

___ /^ ^^ ^

I 
H— C

I
R

0

0

(LVI)
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Although two diastereoisomers are theoretically possible in some 

cases (e.g.. LV if R ?£ R ), very often a pure product is obtained 

since the condensations are usually carried out under acid catalysed 

forcing conditions and the thermodynamically favoured product is 

formed. The ability of a diol system which is part of an alicyclic 

or heterocyclic (carbohydrate) system to form an acetal is critieally 

dependent on the relative positions of the hydroxyl groups; 1,2-diols 

react only with ketones but 1,3-diols react with either aldehydes or 

ketones. In addition, aldehydes preferentially form six membered 

rings (l,3-dioxanes) while ketones usually form five membered rings 

(l,3-dioxolanes). If a sugar reacts in the furanose form to produce 

a dioxolane (e.g.. 1,2-jO-isopropylidene-Or-D-glucofuranose) the ring 

fusion is usually cis resulting in a V shaped bicyclic system. On the 

other hand, if the sugar reacts in the pyranose form, the dioxolane 

ring is also fused in a cis manner but no radical alteration from the 

chair conformation is involved. In the case of diacetal formation 

from two cis-aC-diols (e.g.. l,2:3,4-di-Orisopropylidene-OC-I>-

-galactopyranose) the ring fusion is cia-anti-cia. Although a molecule 

comprising a six membered ring fused to a furanose ring is formed less 

readily than a system of five membered rings some examples are known, 

(e.g.. l,2:3,5-di-£-isopropylidene-C*-D-glucofurano8e). A dioxane seetal 

ring may be fused to a pyranose ring in either a cis or a trans manner*
f*

In the latter case the chair conformation remains intact (cf., trans-

-decalin, e.g.. methyl 4,6-fr-benzylidene-OC-D-glucopyranoside). Two 

possible conformations are feasible with a cis fusion (e.g.. 4,6-£-

-benzylidene- o^-D-galactopyranoee).
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2) Ethers.

a) Methyl ethers (LVIl) are frequently prepared by the well 

established Haworth method involving dimethyl sulphate and strong 

aqueous base. In systems containing functional groups which are 

sensitive to the action of base (e.g. , acyl esters) the procedure may 

be modified to employ aprotic solvents such as N,N-dimethylformamide 

and bases such as barium oxide.

acetone/40 
2 ROH + ( CE^2SQ4 * NaOH ——————— * BOCH3 + Na(CH3S04)

(LVII) + HgO

The methyl ether group is very stable and is consequently difficult 

to remove as a protecting group. One facile method of removal exists 

however involving the use of boron trichloride in methylene di chloride 

at -80 • In general methyl ethers are not often the derivatives 

of choice as protecting groups. .

b) Benzyl ethers (LVIIl), prepared from alcohols using benzyl 

chloride in the present of strong base (potassium hydroxide) in 

refluxing toluene, are unsuitable for use with base-labile systems. 

They are tolerably stable under acidic conditions although they are 

cleaved using strong mineral acids. Generally the benzyl group is 

removed by hydroge no lysis over palladium catalysts, or using sodium in 

ethanol .

ROM + C6H6CH2C1 + KOH ———— » C^CHgOR + KC1

(LVIIl)
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e) p-ilethoxyethoxymethyl ethers (LIX) have recently been
141 reported by Corey aa a new protecting group. They have the

advantages of ready selective cleavage using zinc bromide in methylene 

dichloride at 25 and that they are devoid of chirality which avoids 

some of the problems associated with tetrahydropyranyl ethers discussed 

above. They may be prepared by heating an alcohol under reflux with 

the triethylammonium derivative of methoxyethoxymethyl chloride in 

acetonitrile.

ROH + CH-OCH0CH0OCH0^(CJH_)oCie CH3CN > ROCH0OCH0CH0OCH, (LIX)
v & & « <i D o & & & <o

In summary therefore, methyl, benzyl, or tetrahydropyranyl ethers 

are widely used protecting groups for monohydric alcohols in decreasing 

order of stability. Benzyl ethers may be susceptible to elimination 

reactions and therefore tetrahydropyranyl ethers, which seem stable 

enough for use in organometallic and hydroboration reactions and are 

much more easily removed than the methyl ethers, are the most likely 

protecting group for this work. In carbohydrates, the cyclic acetals 

are often the protecting groups of choice since they conveniently 

condense with pairs of hydroxyls.
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DISCUSSION
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The purpose of this work was to explore synthetic methods leading 

to hydroxyalkaneboronic acids, and in particular those derivatives 

where the residue attached to the boron atom is a monosaccharide unit. 

The hydroxyl groups in such compounds, hitherto unreported, would be 

expected to impart increased water-solubility in comparison with simple 

unsubstituted alkaneboronic acids and thus facilitate pharmaceutical 

testing proce dures and other possible biological utilisations. Such 

hydroxyalkaneboronic acids were considered likely to have interesting 

chemical properties* Specifically their behaviour under dehydrating 

conditions would merit study since both inter- and intra-molecular 

anhydride formation is theoretically possible (p.Id). Also, the effect 

of the polyfunctionality on the stability of the boronic acids towards 

autoxidation would be worthy of attention since the stability of simple 

alkaneboronic acids depends on the structure of the alkyl residue; in 

particular the autoxidation process occurs more readily with increasing
QIC

electron donation . Hence hydroxyalkaneboronic acids might be expected 

to be less easily autoxidised.

In the monosaccharide series introduction of the boronic acid 

functional group, resulting from the formation of a new carbon-boron 

bond, was the prime aim since the only boron-containing monosaccarides

which have so far been synthesised are those which involve a boron-oxygen
20—24 bond. . It is possible that this new type of compound will have

1—9 
interesting biological uses. . Thus, in the case of neutron capture

cancer therapy discussed on p.ll monosaccharideboronic acids might be

expected to become localised in the tumour tissue, and hence overcome
12-14 the problems so far associated with this technique . Also there

is the possibility that these compounds could act as antimetabolites,
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i.e.. they are sufficiently similar to endogenous metabolites that 

they might be absorbed by the cell where they could block the function 

of the natural metabolite. Since malignant tumour cells metabolise 

at a very much faster rate than normal cells these antimetabolites 

would be absorbed preferentially into, and lead to the selective, 

destruction of, the tumour cells.

The study of synthetic routes employing hydroboration, leading 

to simple hydroxyalkaneboronic acids, was necessary as a preliminary 

to the application of these reactions to the more complex unsaturated

monosaccharide derivatives. Although much work has been reported on

45 64 the hydroboration of poly functional systems ' and a little on the

40 41 retention of the boron atom following hydroboration ' (as opposed

to oxidative cleavage of the carbon-boron bond) it was thought 

worthwhile to correlate these two aspects and examine a series of simple 

unsaturated alcohols as precursors to hydroxyalkaneboronic acids (or 

esters). Previous work has highlighted many problems in the

hydroboration of unsaturated alcohols including powerful inductive

45 
and mesomeric effects of the oxygen atom , leading to the formation of

47—49 
mixtures of isomeric products,and to various competing side reactions

Clearly these aspects needed to be examined in detail before 

attempting hydroboration of more complicated structures. It must be 

borne in mind, however, that the more rigid stereochemical requirements
j%

of cyclic carbohydrate molecules may prevent some of these complications 

occurring and therefore it was planned to synthesise and investigate 

the hydroboration of unsaturated derivatives of l,2-()-cyclohexylidene 

glycerol as a simple model system.

Apart from hydroboration, the other important route to boronic acids
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17,30,32 
namely via organometallic reagents, particularly Grignard derivatives

(p.17) was not considered likely to prove fruitful in the monosaccharide
37 

series since Grignard reagents cannot be prepared from p-alkoxy halides

which is the formal structure of most monosaccharide halides, however 

this general route was considered worthy of attention in the case of 

•elected model systems.

Thus, the two general methods which were to be investigated as 

possible ways of obtaining hydroxyalkaneboronic acids were (l) the 

hydroboration route, and (2) the method utilising organometallic 

reagents. Whilst ultimately it was intended to employ suitably protected 

monosaccharide derivatives for (l), it was deemed appropriate to study 

initially simpler polyhydroxy systems. These were (a) simple hydroxy- 

alkenes, (b) glycerol derivatives, and (c) butane-l,2-diol derivatives.
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(A) SYNTHESIS OF BORONIC ACIDS VIA IffDROBORATION OF SIMPLE 

HYDROXYALKENES.

Before attempting hydrohoration reactions on polyfunctional, systems 

containing a hydroxy'group in addition to a carbon-carbon double bond, 

protection of the hydroxyl functional site was deemed necessary since 

diborane reacts rapidly with bydroxy/groups to form the -OBHg system. 

In addition, this functionality is a good leaving group and hence 

undesirable elimination reactions become likely. It has been found, 

however, that the formation of 0-tetrahydropyranyl ethers reduces the 

possibility of such side reactions in hydroboration reactions. A 

suitable protecting group should be easily introduced and removed, and 

be stable to the conditions of the reaction. The protecting group 

which appeared to satisfy these conditions was the 0,-tetrahydropyranyl 

ether (ll), and a series of such derivatives of unsaturated alcohols
I r

was readily prepared in good yield by stirring the appropriate alcohol
»

with 2,3-dihydropyran (l) in the presence of concentrated hydrochloric
86 acid in accordance with a well established procedure .

BOH

ftfi A suitable isolation procedure then involved dilution of the reaction

mixture with ether, washing with sodium hydrogen carbonate solution to 

neutralise the acid prior to drying, followed by concentration of the 

ethereal solution. The products were finally distilled under reduced



pressure and shown to be pure by g.l.c. analysis. Typically these 

<)-tetrahydropyranyl ethers showed i.r. absorption at 820, 875, 1020, 

1120, 1180, 1195 cm" (e.g.. I.r. l) and signals in the n.m.r. spectrum 

at£l.60, 3.3-3.8, and 4.6 (e.g., N.m.r. 1,).

In this way the following compounds were prepared:- 

l-(2'-tetrahydropyranyloxy)prop-2-ene (II,R- 

l-(2'-tetrahydropyranyloxy)propane (ij

1-(2'-tetrahydropyranyloxy)pent-4-ene

2-(2'-tetrahydropyranyloxy)pent-4-ene*
2-(2•-tetrahydropyranyloxy)but-3-ene (II,E- -CH(CH3)CH-= I

3-(2 l -tetrahydropyranyloxy)pent-4-ene (II,R» -CH(C2EL)CH=-CH2); and 

l-(2'-tetrahydropyranyloxy)prop-2-yne (II,B» -CH2C=CH).

The n.m.r. spectrum of 2-(2'-tetrahydropyranyloxy)pent-4-ene

(II,R- -CH(CH0)CELCH-CH0 ) is worthy of comment. In the parent o &i t,
unprotected alcohol, the vinylic proton attached to C-4 appears in the 

spectrum (N.m.r. 2) as a 12 line raultiplet. The derivation of the 

splitting pattern is shown diagrammatically in Fig. 1. i

s
s

trans

J .
CIS/ *

' v I \ / *
, ' I V ' '

\
• ', "l - •. ,',-'•'

JH-CH2x ^ - • v<' ' -•
N „ ' - . » . I

IT
Fig. 1
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In the case of the spectrum of the corresponding j)-tetrahydro- 

pyranyl ether (N.m.r. 3) the splitting pattern for this proton is 

more complex, but is consistent with the existence of two overlapping 

12 line multiplets. Furthermore, the signal due to the C-l methyl 

protons appears as a three line signal of 1:1.65:1 ratio instead, of 

the expected doublet. However just as the vinylic proton occurs 

as two sets of overlapping multiplets, so these methyl protons may 

occur as two overlapping doublets. This was demonstrated by recording 

a second spectrum using a field strength of 100 MHz (N.m.r. 4) when 

the two doublets were separated. The explanation for these effects 

is that the product exists as a 1:1 mixture of diastereoisomers where 

the chemical shifts arising from the protons in each case are slightly 

different.

Before initiating a study of the hydroboration of protected 

unsaturated alcohols, it was considered necessary to study the 

stability of the protecting group towards the hydroboration reagents 

and reaction conditions. Hence l-(2'-tetrahydropyranyloxy) propane 

in tetrahydrofuran (THF) was treated with a 1M solution of diborane in 

THF at (a) 0° and (b) 120° for 1 hour. The solution was monitored 

by g.l.c. analysis which revealed that little or no decomposition of 

the protected alcohol occurred at either temperature. However, similar 

treatment of the protected derivative with boron trifluoride etherate 

at 0° in THF solution was shown by g.l.c. analysis to cause" rapid and 

complete cleavage of the carbon-oxygen bond of the acetal resulting

in the generation of propan-1-ol. Nevertheless addition of boron
protected 

trifluoride etherate to a sample of the/alcohol in the presence of

sodium borohydride at such a rate that the two substances reacted
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immediately to form diborane, gave rise to no cleavage reaction. 

|, r The next aspect to be considered before proceeding to syntheses 

of hydroxyalkaneboronic acids is their stability. 

Stability of boronic acids.

Alkaneboronic acids in general have been noted in the literature
17 18 

to be unstable, readily undergoing an autoxidation process. ' . This

results in oxidative cleavage of the carbon-boron bond and is observed 

with samples in the dry solid state, or with samples in solution 

shaken under oxygen. The rate of autoxidative decomposition appears 

to become faster with increasing numbers of electron-releasing alkyl 

groups at the site adjacent to the boron atom. The mechanism of 

this autoxidation process is not completely understood despite recent

studies in which alkaneboronic acids having a chiral site adjacent
18 

to the boron atom were autoxidised to give racemic alcohols .In

this study, although the process was established as one involving free 

radicals, the initiation step for the reaction was not formulated, 

although the propagation steps were envisaged as: « ;i#

* R-0

(HO)B-R

R00B(OH) R

OH
R0*2 B-R 

OH

OH
R00-B-R

& \

OH
I

R00— B « R * I
OH

1-Butaneboronic anhydride was also reported to autoxidise readily

by shaking the liquid with dry oxygen
85
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The behaviour of 1-hexaneboronic acid on storage was examined 

by the author and the following results were obtained. Under normal 

storage conditions (i.e. the product was dried between filter papars 

and placed in a stoppered sample tube) the product was stable, and it 

was also stable when left open to the atmosphere for several weeks. 

Under desiccating conditions (P90 ) in a nitrogen atmosphere the liquid
<L O

anhydride was formed slowly and complete conversion of the acid was 

found to take place in 20 days. The same product was also formed by 

heating the acid in a vacuum pistol at 100 for 8 hours. Anhydride

formation was therefore not nearly as facile as is reported to be the

26 case with areneboronic acids. . The anhydride was distilled under

reduced pressure and its i.r. spectrum (l.r. 5) was significantly 

different from that of the acid; thus the OH etr. was absent and the 

BO etr, band was stronger and broader. The n.m.r. spectrum (N.m.r. 8) 

showed no signal due to -B(OH) ? . It was thus anticipated that 

spontaneous on facile anhydride formation would probably not be a 

characteristic of new hydroxyalkaneboronic acids. It has been reported
*

that 1-butaneboronic acid in a pure dry state was found to autoxidise

completely in five days in the presence of pure dry oxygen but a trace
17 

of moisture was found to inhibit the reaction completely . It is

likely therefore that the presence of water vapour in the air prevents 

autoxidation of samples of alkaneboronic acids. From the results 

obtained in this work it would appear that the autoxidation process does 

not prevent the storage of alkaneboronic acids under normal conditions. 

Hydroboration techniques.

There are several methods available for the hydroboration of an

.. 38,87 alkene :
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r (a) Diborane may be generated in situ using boron trifluoride

etherate which is added to a stirred mixture of sodium borohydride and
38 

the alkene . The rate of addition is such that the diborane formed

reacts immediately with the alkene. Although this method is very 

satisfactory in the case of simple alkenes, it is liable to introduce 

difficulties with more complex systems. For example the experiments 

described above indicate the possibility of cleavage of acetal 

protecting groups by boron trifluoride etherate if the rate of addition 

is not precisely controlled. Also, boron trifluoride etherate may 

initiate Lewis acid catalysed elimination reactions of j3-organoboranes 

(see p.23). Finally when the initial hydrpboration reaction is to be 

followed by a redistribution reaction using a borate ester, the sodium 

borofluoride residue would be present as an insoluble solid material. 

This residue may hinder isolation of the desired product which would 

need to be distilled directly from the reaction mixture.

(b) Diborane gas may be generated by the action of boron

trifluoride etherate on sodium borohydride and passed into a stirred•
38 solution of the alkene in THF using a stream of nitrogen . This is

a satisfactory method but not as convenient as method (c).

(c) A solution of diborane in THF may be prepared by passing 

the gas generated as in (b) above into cooled THF. The solution thus 

obtained may be standardised and will bring about the hydroboration
4%

reaction smoothly when added to an alkene. This was the method chosen 

in the present work because it is the most convenient to perform and 

there are no by-products in the hydroboration reaction mixture. 

Solutions of diborane in THF are also available commercially but in the 

author*s hands one of these gave anomalous results which were eventually
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traced to the presence of a volatile impurity in the solution. This 

was detected by g.l.c. analysis and was absent from solutions prepared 

in the laboratory. In this work satisfactory diborane solutions were 

prepared by the generation of diborane gas from boron trifluoride

etherate and sodium borohydride in diglyme according to the method of
8T 88 

Brown ' . Vigorous stirring of the reaction mixture was found to

be essential and the gas wan panaed by means of a nitrogen stream into 

cooled THF via a Dreschel bottle containing sodium borohydride in 

diglyme to remove boron trifluoride etherate. When addition of the

boron trifluoride etherate was complete the reaction flask was heated
o off 

at 60 for 1 hour to drive he residual diborane.

3 NaBH. + 4 BF0 —————* 4 BEL + 3 NaBF. 4 o o 4

The concentration of diborane in the THF solution was determined

89 according to a published procedure . An aliquot of the diborane

solution was allowed to react with excess acetone and was then hydro-

lysed with water. The resulting boric acid was estimated in the usual

90 manner by titration against sodium hydroxide solution in the presence

of mannitol using phenolphthalein as the indicator.

91 (d) In a recently (1972) published procedure , tetraphenyl-

phosphonium chloride (ill) was shaken with sodium borohydride in aqueous 

sodium hydroxide plus methylene dichloride, and tetraphenylphosphonium 

borohydride (IV) isolated from the separated organic layer. Treatment 

of this borohydride salt with ethyl iodide in methylene dichloride 

gave a diborane solution which was used immediately in an in situ 

hydroboration procedure.



CH Cl
+ NaBH4 ———LJL^ (C6H5 ) 4I®BH4e * NaCl

HgO

(HI) (IV)

(V)

92 Phase transfer reaction processes were reported by Starks in 1971 .

They involve anion transfer in immisdble solvent systems by the use of
^

quaternary ammonium or phosphonium cations. Thus the phase transfer 

agent serves as a vehicle to bring one reactant into the same phase as 

the other reactant, allowing rapid production of an active species such 

as diborane. Although for this work the method was a feasible altern 

ative to the preparation of a diborane solution using boron trifluoride 

etherate and sodium borohydride, this in 8Titu generation of diborane 

has the drawback that tetraphenylphosphonium iodide (V) would be present 

in the reaction mixture. On the other hand it would be possible to 

filter the diborane solution under nitrogen prior to use but this would 

render the phase transfer method no more convenient than method (e).

(e) In order to attempt to overcome the difficulties which might 

be foreseen due to directive effects in the hydroboration of unsaturated

alcohols the possible use of selective hydroborating agents was

** 03 considered. The use of several of these (VI-VIIl) has been described

and they are obtained by the reaction of diborane with the appropriate 

alkene (disiamylborane, VI), or diene (9-borobicyclo/~3.3.1_7nonane, VII), 

or diol (1,3,2-benzodioxaborole, VIII) to give organoboranes having only 

one available boron-hydrogen bond. These products will hydroborate
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alkenes with a high degree of regiospecificity because of their bulky 

nature. -

H3 CH(CH3) CH(CH3)_72BH

(VI) \f (VII)\ (VIII)

However where a hydroboration reaction is to be followed by a 

redistribution process, use for example of the organoborane (Vl) or 

(VII), is likely to lead to complications. Thus the intermediate 

borane (e.g. . IX) would redistribute with trimethylene borate to yield 

two products (X and XI) in the ratio 2:1. Thus for every mole of the 

desired product (XI) there would also be present in the reaction mixture 

two moles of a dioxaborinane derived from the reagent. Such a mixture 

is likely to present difficulties in separation.

CH(CH3 ) CH(CH3)J72BH

(IX)

trimethylene borate (l molar equivalent)—— ——————* 2 r; CH(CEL)
w O

(x)

On the other hand the use of 1,3,2-benzodioxaborole (VIII) as a 

hydroborating agent would be particularly convenient since it would 

result in the formation of a 2^alkyl-l,3,2-benzodioxaborole, which on
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aqueous hydrolysis would yield the alkaneboronic acid directly without
41 the need for a redistribution process . This reagent was prepared

by the author by passing diborane gas, generated as previously described, 

into a cooled (0 ) solution of pure, dry 1,2-dihydroxybenzene in THF. 

The product was distilled under reduced pressure and was shown to be

pure by g.l.c. and h.p.l.c. analysis. The i.r. spectrum in solution
41 was identical to that reported in the literature .

Hydroboration-rediatribution reactions.

As a preliminary study to the attempted synthesis of hydroxy- 

alkaneboronic acids by the hydroboration-redistribution route, some 

simple alkenes and tetrahydropyranyloxyalkenes were investigated.

Firstly the progress and efficiency of the hydroboration reactions 

were followed by oxidation of the reaction mixture with alkaline hydrogen 

peroxide followed by purification and characterisation of the alcoholic 

products. In this way it was possible to confirm the formation of the 

trialkylboranes from the selection of starting materials under study* 

Thus hexan-1-ol, characterised by g.l.c. analysis, was prepared by the 

hydroboration-oxidation of hex-1-ene and the monotetrahydropyranyl 

ether of propane-l,3-diol (Xll) and 4-(2'-tetrahydropyranyloxy)- 

-pentan-1-ol (XIIl) were similarly prepared from the appropriate protected 

unsaturated alcohols

1) BH,

2) HQ0 9/OH22'

CHq I 3 

OCHCH2CH=CH2

1) BH,

2) H 20 2/OH G 
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(XIII)



• In the latter two cases the products were identified by i.r. and 

n.m.r. spectroscopy^ and the yields were 80 and 86J6 respectively.

G.l.c. analysis of these uionotetrahydropyranyl ether products 

revealed that -^ab^hou^^ .j that from 2-(2 l -tetrahydropyranyloxy)- 

-pent-4-ene was a single component, the product from l-(2'-tetra- 

hydropyranyloxy)-prop-2~ene was a two component mixture of approximate 

ratio 9:1. The n.m.r. spectrum of this total crude product clearly 

showed two doublets (see p.5l) at chemical shift values consistent 

with methyl groups, the integration of which indicated a minor 

component which is probably"f,-(2'-tetrahydropyraiiyloxy)-propan--l.-ol 

(XIV).

Having confirmed that the trialkylboranes were being readily formed 

in good yield in these reaction mixtures, attention was then turned to

the redistribution reaction using trinifcthylene berate as reported by

40 Drown . The reagent was prepared in 95$ yield by the literature

method of azeotropic removal of water from a mixture of boric acid and 

prcpaae-1 ,3-dioi uaing a Dean and Stark apparatus. The product was 

distilled under reduced pressure, and its purity established by g.l.c. 

and h.p.l.c. analysis. In our laboratory this borate ester was found 

to be very labile towards moisture arid so rigorous precautions in its 

preparation, purification, storage and use were employed.

In the general procedure adopted for the hydrobcration-redistribu- 

tioii reaction, the alkene in THF was added at 0 under nitrogen to a 

diboraue solution in THF and stirred for 30 minutes. The solvent was 

removed in the stream of nitrogen and triiuethylene borate was added 

by syringe through a rubber septum. The mixture was then heated for 

4 hours at 120 to form the dioxaborinane which was isolated, and on



hydrolysis with water yielded the boronic acid, i.e. in the case of 

hex-1-ene..

120° x°""X r it n
1 THIUOTHYLUME . 3C.IL.r~B > 2. 3CJL 0B(OH) 0 (XV)

, BORATE ——— ° 13 NJ — / ———— -* 6 13 2

+ 3 HO(CH0 ) 0OH
:....:.-•. • ' ' £ O

The i.r. spectrum of the product (XV) (i.r. 2) showed absorption

due to Cll at r , and B-0 atr. » 0--H str 0 , and (CH0 ) rocking and was very— «~ — •- * ti n

similar to a spectrum of authentic noninierciftl butarieboronic acid. It 

waa identical with the spectrum of l-hexarteborouic acid obtained by 

Grignard reaction route from 1-i^^ohexane (p. 74). The n.ni.r. 

si'ectrum (N.ra.r. 5) contained a broad signal due to the 6(011)9 moiety 

at 6 5.8-6.2 (cf_, boric acid £5. 75), and an unresolved multiplet and 

distorted triplet due to the alkyl residue. In a further experiment 

the intermediate boroaate ester (2-hexyl-l I 3,2-diojtaborinane, XVI) was 

isolated by distillation under reduced pressure from the reaction 

mixture and shown by g.l.c. and h.p.l.c. nnalyais to be identical to 

that prepared from reaction of 1-hexaneboronie acid with propane-1,3- 

-diol . Its ri.m.r. spectrum (N.m.r. t>) shewed ia addition to the

signals described ubove for the alkyl residue, a quintet and a triplet
•j- '»'•>• • -. • 

in the ratio 1:2 due to the methylene protons of the ft ioxabor inane

ring. Those eignaltj have the aanie chemical ehift values as those shown 

in the spectrum of trimethylene borate (N.m.r. 7). The i.r. spectrum 

(i.r. 3) wae completely different to that of trimethylene borate (i.r. 4)

it v t !
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but the B-0 sir, band at 1350""1 was clearly visible.

Following these preliminary studies with simple alkenea, each of 

the series of protected hydroxyalkenes (p.50) was subjected to the 

hydroboration-rediatribution procedure. The reaction mixture arising 

from l-(2 ( -tetrahydropyranyloxy)~-prop-2-ene was distilled under reduced 

pressure and the distillate shown by g.l.c. analysis to consist of a 

five component mixture in which starting materials were absent. Only 

three components were demonstrated by t.l.c. and h.p.l.c. analysis, 

however. When this mixture was submitted to g.l.c./m.a. the results 

(M.a. 1-5) showed that the major component (66$ of the mixture)was 

2-(3-^tetrahydropyranyloxy_7propyl)-l,3,2-diaxaborinane (M.s. 5). The 

suggested fragmentation pattern is shown in diagram (XVll) to explain 

the significant iona in the spectrum. This mode of fragmentation is 

in agreement with that observed by other workers on similar organo 

boron heterocycles *
170 

rxx"X1 ( 143—
(XVII)

/A).
In addition, the above fragmentations were confirmed by the measurement 

of accurate inuasiea of m/e 85, 143, and 170, i'ht maaa spectra of the 

other four components significantly all aiiow la/e 85 aa a major fragment 

which, in this work was found to be character!atic of a dioxaborinane 

ring and was invariably the moat abundant fragment. However the mole 

cular ion values are 101, 128, 187 and 187 which are not consistent 

with isouters of the major product which wight have been expected to 

arise from the operation of directive effect*, but it is likely that 

if such iaomera were formed they would undergo aide reactions of the 

type discussed o.i p.2b or isomerise to the terminal product (p.19).
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The component having M* 128 (M.s. 2) could be Jfc-propyl-1,3,2- 

-dioxaborinane (XVIII, molecular weight 128) which could ariae by 

an elimination reaction of the isomer (XIX) followed by rehydro- 

boration (Scheme l).

CH^Cil-CH
4* te

CH0 -
tL

\\\\.

B1I,

CH

OCH2— CH -)-3B

(XIX)

120'

Trime thylene berate

-0
\
1J-CJL (XVIII) j i

i * •> •• ... . . • .. • Scheme 1 ...-...-.. . • ,

The other products in this mixture cannot be accounted for as

hydroboration by -products, and this led to a mare detailed investigation

of the stability of U-fcetrahydropyranyi to the redistribution

reaction condition*}. First, trimetuyiene borate was heated alone, and 

in the presence of diboraue, and in each caae g.l. t c a analyais revealed 

an unchanged chroma to graphic trace. Alao the i.r. and u.m.r. spectra 

of the liquid so treated were identical with those of authentic tri- 

uiethyleue boiute. Possible interact! o*i£ between trimetliylene borate 

and various protected hydroxyl By^teiuu (see also p. 109) were next 

investigated. Thus l-^ii'-tetrahydropyranylciy) propane, 2-(2'-tetra- 

hydropyranylojt.y)pent--4-ene l di benzyl ether, and l t 2~()'Cyclohexylidene- 

_3_0-ethyl giycerol (p. B7) were each heated ut 120 for 4 hours with 

trimethylene boiate, and the reaction was monitored by g.l.c. analysis. 

The results showed that in the first two examples, although the starting
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materials were not completely consumed, several other components appear 

ed in the chromatographic trace. In the last two examples no chromato- 

graphic change had taken place.

In the case of the interaction of l-(2'-tetrahydropyranyloxy) 

propane with trimethylene borate the presence of dihydropyran and 

possibly propan-1-ol was demonstrated by comparative g.l.c. analysis 

with authentic samples and at least four other components were shown 

to be present in the mixture. It was considered likely that since 

dihydropyran and propan-1-ol are probably present some of the other 

products may have arisen by reaction of thoae compounds with trimethylene 

borate « Hence, dihydropyran and propan-1-ol were separately heated

with trimethylene borate for 4 hours at 120 . Each of these reaction 

mixtures revealed a chroumato graphic trace conagponding to two of the 

products in the original mixture. In the case of propan~l-ol the 

starting compounds were consumed after 1 hour. The following reactions 

are postulated for the interaction oi trimethy leue borate with an 

0,-tetrahydropyruiuyl ether (Scheme 2).

0 -B
0

(B /M) ^O"
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Further study of this aspect is clearly required since 

hydroboration-redistribution of polyfunctional systems has not been 

reported in the literature and it appears from the preliminary 

experiments above that the formation of product mixtures from hydro- 

b<> rat ion-red i0tr ibution could be due in part to interaction of 

0_-tfctrahydropyranyl ethers with tri methyl em; borate.

Separation of the five component reaction mixture obtained 

from hydrobortttioil-redistribution of l-(2'-tetraliydropyranyloxy)- 

-prop~2~ene was attempted using preparative g.I.e.; the use of 

three difi'ereiit stationary phaneB waa examined. With SE 52 and 

Apiezon L no reparation was possible due to ttverloading of the 

detector, probably due to the build-up of non-volatile organoboron 

compounds. This gave rise to rapidly declining sensitivity and 

separations on successive injections, Fig '-(&) shows the analytical 

chromatogram for Apiezon L the major components are labelled A, B, C, 

1). On the first preparative chromaiograjns figs 2(b) and 2(c) the
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separation is good except that A is included in the solvent front. 

On later chroma tograms Figs. 2(d) and 2(e) peak B is lost in the 

solvent front and the resolution is extremely poor. After about eight 

100 al injections all resolution was lost and a trace such as 

Fig. 2(f) was obtained. With Carbowax as the stationary phase 

separation of the major product (2-(3-/~2'-tetrahydropyranyloxy__/- 

propyl)-!, 3,2-dioxiiborinane) was achieved, although a white solid 

material was observed in the collection tubes. It is possible that 

thin dioxaboriiume derivative decomposes on the g.l.c. column, 

although in the case of the chromatography of the simpler 2-hexyl- 

-1,3,2-dioxaborinane only one peak was obtained. The product isolated 

from the above preparative g.l.c. separation on Carbowax was shown 

to be a single component on the corresponding analytical column. 

The i.r. spectrum was consistent with the presence of a dioxaborinane 

ring and the ri.m.r., although poorly resolved due to an insufficient 

quantity of sample, showed the characteristic dioxaborinane triplet 

and quintet an well aa the tetrahydxopyranyloxy bignala. This pure 

product was hydro!ysed with warm water and n few white crystals were 

obtained^the n.ru.r. spectrum of which showed signals which were 

consistent with a trimethylene structure ami a -B(Oll)^ group. The 

solid material from the preparative g.l.c. collection tubes was 

identified a* boric acid, which was also obtained by the action of 

water on the crude five component reaction mixture. When 

l_(l»-tetrahydropyru.nyloxy)--pent--4~eiie was subjected to hydroboration- 

rediatributioit « single product by g.l.c. analysis was isolated by 

distillation of the reaction mixture- muier reduced pressure. The 

i.r. epertrum had bands consistent with a dioxaborinane but also
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an O-II atr. band. N.m.r. spectroscopy and m.a. revealed the presence 

of a tetrahydropyranyloxy group but. did not confirm the presence of 

a boron moiety. Microanalysis results and the molecular weight from 

the mass spectrum led to a powsible empirical formula of CiA^af)^ 

which ia not consistent with a product of hydroboration-redistribution 

of the alkene. The products obtained from application of the 

hydrobortition redistribution producedure to the other protected 

hydroxyalkenes (p.50) were all multicomponent mixtures by g. I.e. 

analysis. In all cases the i.r. and n.m.r. spectra were consistent 

with the present of ciioxaborinane ring systems. However, aqueous 

hydrolysis of the crude mixtures in each case resulted in the 

formation of crystals of boric acid and an oily liquid which was extracted 

with ether from the aqueous solution. It waa hoped and expected that 

even with product mixtures the dioxahorinanea would hydrolyse to 

crystalline boronic acids. However, the effect of the tetrahydro- 

pyranyloxy group may be to make the boronic acid products liquids 

and in this case a mixture of such acids would be more difficult to 

separate than the esters. The formation of boric acid on hydrolysis 

of the reaction mixtures indicates that some interaction has occurred 

between the protecting group and the borate ester reagent. This is 

because only bornte asters and not iioronate esters hydrolyse to 

boric acid and trimet hylene borate itself waa shown to be absent. 

V' It is concluded from the above study that the best method of 

analysis of the dioxaborinane mixtures waa g.l.c. but separation of 

such multicomponent mixtures is likely to be beat achieved using 

h.p.J.c. if an appropriate column and solvent system could be found.



It ia also envisaged that future work on the hydroborat ion- 

redistribution process using hydroxyalkenes would require selection 

of an alternative protecting group, which would have to be hydrolyti 

cally stable , as well as being a poor leaving group to minimise 

possible elimination reactions. Although the use of methyl ethers 

might be envisaged the problem of their ultimate removal would need 

to be borne in mind.

The above results prompted a reappraisal of the older method 

of synthesis of boronic acids, via hydroborat ion, followed by

equilibration of the hydroboration mixture at 50 for 6 hours with

39 
a large excess of diborane . The example selected was allyl benzyl

ether in which the protecting group was hydrolytically stable. The 

compound was prepared by the reported reaction of allyl alcohol with

excess benzyl chloride and potassium hydroxide in toluene at reflux

95 temperature , and the derivative was isolated in 68Jfe yield by

fractional distillation. The hydroboration product was subjected to 

equilibration as described above anJ then water was carefully added. 

Crystals formed on cooling and the i.r. and aan.r. spectra were 

consistent with a mixture of the required boronic acid (XVIIl) and 

boric acid.

C JL CH0C1 + HOCH0CH=CH0 —— —— > Cf ilr CH f3OCH0CH~CH0 + KC1 + H00
OD<£ iL <L I) o <2 <: <; <£

BH /50°/6 hours H00

(XVIII)
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Boric acid cannot be avoided in thia reaction since it arises from 

hydrolysis of excess diborane but a solvent extraction procedure was 

developed to separate the mixture. This involved shaking the solid 

mixture with pentane/ether 1:1 v/v and filtering the undissolved 

boric acid; the resulting solution of the boronic acid was then 

evaporated. Tn this way a very small yield of syrupy material was 

obtained which had i.r. and n.rn.r. spectra consistent with the structure 

(XVIII). The same hydroboration-equilibration procedure was applied 

to l~(2'-tetrahydropyranyloxy)-pent»4~ene and 2-(2 l -tetrahydropyranyloxy)-

-but-3-ene and similar results obtained. In the latter case the i.r. 

and n.m.r. spectra and tnicroanalysia were consistent with the boronic 

anhydride.

Decause the isolation of boronic acids alter hydroboration-

-equilibration was not as efficient aa expected, a further experiment 

was performed to prepare a dimethyl hytlroxyalkaneboronate, 

l-(2 l ~tetrahydropyranyloxy)»pcnt~4-«ine was heated at 50 for 6 hours 

with excess diborane and then methanol was added dropwise to the 

equilibration mixture. Dime thy 1-1 ~(5-/ S'-tetrahydropyranyloxy^- 

peritaneboronaltf (XIX) was distilled under reduced pressure from the 

iinal reaction mixture. The product was pure by g.l.c. analysis and 

wan characterised spectroscopicully (I.r.6 and N.m.r.d).

I I BH /50°/6 hour* | I
" 0 ^ OJCHji;H«Cll9 - l2—————————-> ^0-^

25 2 Cli.OIl
fj

(XIX)
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The uae of 1 . a.a-benzodioxaborole

The following reaction sequence was envisaged as a possible means 

to overcome some of the difficulties discussed above:

0

0

100

OH

That this is a practical possibility was verified in the case of 

hex-1-ene, which when heated at 100 for two hours with the freshly 

prepared reagent gave a product in l->7$ yield consistent with (XX, 

IWC H ) . The product was distilled irom the reaction mixture and 

shown to be pure by g.l.c. analyais. The n.in.r, (N.fn.r.K)) in 

addition to signals previously described due to the hexyl moiety 

showed a signal at low field with an AA'UU 1 splitting pattern due 

to the aromatic protons. The i.r. Hj>ectrum (I.r.7) contained 

absorption due to B-0 str_. and aromatic stretching frequencies. 

microanalysiB was not possible because of rapid decomposition to a 

white solid during weighing. Hydro 1yaiB ot au aliquot portion of the 

product with cold water produced crystals oi 1-hexaneboronic acid.

Attempted utilisation of this reagent with an example of a 

protected hydroxyalkene, l-(2 l -tetrtihydropyranyloxy)-prop-2-ene, 

and a protected hy«iroxyalkyne, l-(ii' -tetrahy.!ropyranyloxy)-prop-2-yne ,
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however in each case resulted in a red intractable, non-distillable 

tar. This result is clearly associated with the presence of a 

tetrahydropyranyloxy group which may interact with the reagent, as 

previously postulated for the redistribution reaction, and therefore 

this route also requires further investigation using alternative 

protecting groups.

In summary, therefore, the hydroboration route to boronic acids 

utilising several previously reported procedures has been applied 

in this work to new polyfunctional systems and evidence for the 

formation of the following compounds has been obtained:

5-Hydroxypentaneboronic acid, 

3~IIydroxybutaneboronic anhydride, 

3-Denzyloxyproparieboronic acid,

2-(3-/~2 l -tetrahydropyranyloxyJ/propyO-l»3,2-dioxaborinane, and 

Dimethy1-l-(5-/ 2 ' -tetrahydropyranyloxy_/)-pentftneboronate .

Because of great practical difficulties in the purification of 

the compounds only the first two are supported by elemental analysis, 

characterisation of the others was
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(B) SYNTHESIS 01' BORONIC ACIDS VIA ORGANOM2TALLIC REAGENTS

This route to alkaneboronic acids involves the reaction of a 

metal -alky 1 reagent such as an alkylmagneaium halide with a borate 

ester at low temperature followed by hydrolysis of the resulting

boronate ester with aqueous acid (Scheme 3). The literature
17 32 procedures ' recommend an "inverse addition 14 method under carefully

specified conditions.

HUgBr

MgBr(OC4Hy ) 

3 C JIQOH + MgBrOH

Scheme 3 . -

The preparation of 1-hexaneboroni c acid was selected to check the 

synthetic procedures involved, to gain experience in the appropriate 

practical techniques and to obtain a supply of a boronic acid for the 

oxidative studies previously described (p.53). The detailed study of 

1-hexaneboronic acid and its derivatives corral ated the various 

synthetic transformations which were being investigated in this project. 

For example, the optimum conditions and techniques for hydroboration— 

redistribution (p.60), the preparation of a 2 -alkyl-l t 3,2-benzodioxa- 

borole (p.^l)» the preparation of an alkaneboionic acid via a Grignard 

reagent, and eeterification of an alhuneboronic acid (p.75 ) were 

established by reference to the synthesis of 1-hexaneboronic acid. Thus
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17 following the reported procedure hexylmagnesium bromide in ether

was added dropwise over three hours to tributyl borate in ether at 

-60 to -70 with vigorous stirring. Dilute sulphuric acid was added 

after a further 4 hours stirring at the same temperature followed 

by slow warming to 0 . The mixture was neutralised with sodium 

hydroxide solution acid subjected to repeated evaporation at reduced 

pressure to remove tmtan-1-ol aa an azeotrope with water. On cooling 

1-hexaneborouic acid crystallised in 65J6 yield. The product had 

properties consistent with those reported in the literature (see p. 60)

In a further experiment to elucidate more fully the optimum 

isolation procedure, the ethereal solution was evaporated to a thick 

syrup which was not distillable. This re-dissolved readily in ether 

and the solution was stirred with water when a white solid formed at 

the interface between the two layers. The solid was isolated and 

found to be inorganic , magnesium and bromide being indentified. The 

alkaline aqueous layer had the smell of butau-l-ol and on evaporation 

a solid identical to that described above wati obtained. The ethereal 

layer was evaporated and the butan-l-ol was removed azentropically as 

before. On cooling 1-hexaneborouic add was obtained in a 31^ yield. 

Thus, the initial product mixture must have uydrolyaed with water as 

follows and the use of acidic hydrolysis conditions is not therefore 

necessary to obtain the boronic acid.

It should be noted however thai definitive characterisation of
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alkaneboronic acida is difficult because their i.r. and n.m.r. spectra 

tend to lack resolution, and melting points are unreliable due to the 

transition to the liquid anhydride on heating. Indeed it was shown 

in the present study that thermogravimetric analysis of 1-hexaneborenic 

acid revealed a continuous weight loss from room temperature to 300 

indicating a gradual loss of water through formation of the anhydride 

probably followed by evaporation of the liquid product. A differential 

thermal analysis could be usefully performed in the future to confirm 

that anhydride formation does not occur at a distinct temperature and 

to check on the sharpness of the melting point.

It was concluded that alkaneboronic acids are likely to be best 

characterised as volatile ester derivatives (a.g.. dioxaborinanes) 

which have distinctive i.r. and n.m.r. spectra and are amenable to 

distillation and analysis by g.l.c. and h.p.l.c. 

Synthesis of boronic acids from Griguard derivatives of halohydrins.

In the initial studies on the application of the Uri guard method 

to °t ,o) -halohydrins as starting materials leading to hydroxyalkaneboronic 

acids, two problems arose. Firstly it is ne^ttaaiy to el fact some form 

of protection of the hydroxyl group, and secondly, the relative positions 

of the halogen and the protected hydrojtyl group prevent the formation

of normal organornetallic derivatives in »ome cases. At* such difficulties

37 
were envisaged with 1,2-bromohydrins , the first compound to be studied

was 3-bromo-propan-l-ol. The tetrahydropyraiiy1 ether of this bromohydrin 

(XXI) was prepared in 86J6 yield by the Btandurd procedure (p. 49), and 

distilled under reduced pressure. The i.r. ami n.m.r. spectra were
Oft

identical to thoao previously reported. COMIC reported difficulty 

with the standard method and speculated, without isolation and
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characterisation of any products, that the following reaction sequence

occurred:

II— 0

lir

However the product obtained in the present study was found to be 

pure by g.l.c. analysis, and its i.r. and n.ni.r. spectra were identical 

with those reported by Cowie for a product obtained by an indirect 

route involving reaction of the bromohydrin with l-(2'-tetrahydro- 

pyranyloxy)-butane.

The reaction of l-(2 l -tetrahydropyranyloxy)-3-broinopropane (XXI) 

with magnesium proceeded smoothly in TUP using an entraimnent procedure 

for initiation of the reaction, and when all the magnesium had dissolved, 

one molar equivalent of benzophenone in TUF was added to the solution; 

the purpose was to isolate and characterise the expected carbinol 

product (XXII) and thus confirm that the protected 3-broinopropan-l-ol 

does indeed form a normal Grignard derivative.

1) Mg
0 ^O.CH,,.CH2 .

(XXI)
2) CAll,COC..H o o o 6 (XXII)

However, the addition of benzopheuoiu> wa*» accompanied by the appearance

of a deep red colouration, which disuppeureii uuiuediateiy from a sample
' «

when removed for spectroscopic analysis. After work-up by the standard 

method a crystalline product watt isolated and identified as 

benzopinacol (l ,1,2,2-tetraphenylethaae- 1 ,2-diol, (XXIll). The yield 

of this product indicated that at leu at 50^ oi the benzophenone had
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undergone a radical coupling reaction, and the following mechanism 

is proposed:

Ug

MgBrOH + mi

(XXIII)

In addition, a small quantity of a liquid product was isolated which 

was carefully distilled in a micro apparatus. G.l.c. analysis 

established purity and the n.m.r. and i.r. spectra were consistent 

with the product being l-(2'-tetrahydropyranyloxy)-propafle. This 

was confirmed by g.l.c. analysis of A 1:1 mixture of the product with 

authentic l-(2'-tetrahydropyranyloxy)-propane (p. 50) which resulted 

in a single peak. This product could have arisen from the action of 

water on l-(2'-tetrahydropyranyloxy) -propy Imagine siuiu bromide or via 

the reaction scheme above. Thus although no model derivative (XXII') 

was obtained from this experiment, i( appear B probable that the desired 

Gri guard derivative was formed and ttu> protected broinohydrin (XXl) 

may therefore be a suitable starting mate rial for boronic acid synthesis* 

In fact, such reaction, when attempted, proved unsuccessful* A few 

milligrams of a brown sticky oil wer<a isolated t g.l.c. analysis of which 

revealed the presence of unreacted protected broinohydrin.

As a preliminary to an alternative boiouic acid synthesis starting
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from a bromohydrin the formation of the carbinol (XXVl) was envisaged 

by the route shown in Scheme 4. Protection of the hydroxy/ group in 

3-bromopropan-l-ol was achieved by the use of methylmagnesium iodide. 

This in situ protected intermediate (XXIV) was then subjected to 

reaction with magnesium to give (XXV) followed immediately by addition 

of benzaldehyde. After conventional work-up the product isolated was 

consistent with 1-phenylbutane-l ,4-diol (XXVl):

CH
-CH 

4

IMgO(CH)MgBr

(XXIV) 

1) C H CHO

23 2) H30

(XXV ) (XXVI)

Scheme 4

Reaction of this Grignard reagent with tri butyl borate was then 

attempted. However, using the same conditions us those used successfully 

for the preparation of 1-hexaneboronic acid ui> hydroxyalkarieboronic acid 

could be isolated. On removal of ether the initial product prior to 

hydrolysis was a yellow syrup which wt»a not .linti liable . On careful 

hydrolysis with an excess of water the smell tff butan-1-ol was observed 

and this compound was removed as usual by azeotropic distillation under 

reduced pressure at room temperature and the crude produce was then 

stored at 0 . No crystals formed apart from a small quantity of 

boric acid so the water present was removed by reduced pressure 

evaporation and the residue thus obtained waa entirely inorganic as 

shown by its i.r. spectrum and failure to produce a bluck residue on
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burning. Clearly the products from this reaction must have been 

volatile and hence lost during the rotary evaporation procedures. 

This prompted a re-examination of the 1-hexaneboronic acid synthesis. 

In this experiment (p. 74) the reaction mixture was subjected to the 

same work-up and isolation procedure as described above and the 

boronic acid was finally obtained in average yield (40#). Therefore 

two possibilities seem likely; (a) the properties of a hydroxyalkane- 

boronic acid are different from those of an alkaneboronic acid, for 

instance it is possible that the product may have lactonised (cf . p. 14) 

and such a product of structure (XXVll) or (XXVIIl) is likely to be 

volatile under the conditions of removal of butan-1-ol.

CH.,-- CH^ CH2—— CH2 
0 I 0 0

r» .-- •,—.... r»u pii ___ n *" ^^a t»n UH u

OH

(XXVII) (XXVIIl)

and (b) the above desired Grignard synthesis waa not successful 

although the Grignard reagent (XXV) itself WMU probably formed. This 

latter hypothesis may be rationalised by po* diluting a co-ordinated 

Grignard derivative in which the oxygen atom donates its lone pair of 

electrons to the electrophilic magnesium atom resulting in the formation 

of the five-membered cyclic structure* (XXIX). The <\ -carbon atom, 

therefore, (which is the reactive sice of a (aignard reagent) would 

become less nucleophilic and less reactive towards a site surrounded 

by bulky groups such as the boron atom in tri butyl borate.

CH 0 — Mgbi- (XXIX) 
\ * *

Dr
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The volatile product could then have been propan-1-ol arising from 

aqueous hydrolysis of the unreacted Griguard derivative (XXV).

In the development of this study a 1,4-halohydrin was examined

since the formation of a boronate eater (although not the acid) via
31 a Grignard reagent has been described previously for such a system ,

A convenient route to l-(2'-tetrahydropyranyloxy)-4-iodobutane (XXX) 

was achieved starting from tetrahydrofuran:

O
0

HC1 gas 
" 64° HO(CH2 )4C1 

(XXXI)

Nal/acetone. HO(CH0 ),I
7 b TJ

(XXXII)

0

(xxx)

4-Chlorobutan-l-ol (XXXl) was readily prepared by passing hydrogen
06chloride gas into boiling tetrahydrofuran foi 6 hours The

tetrahydrofuran was evaporated and the product distilled under reduced 

pressure; it was characterised by g.i.c. aiutlyuia, i.r. and u.m.r*

spectroscopy. 4-Iodobutan-l-ol (XXXil) waa obtained by conversion of
97 the 4-chlorobutan-l-ol using a Finkluatein halogen exchange reaction .

This was achieved by shaking the chloride with sodium iodide and acetone

at room temperature. This product wua thenuuther converted into its
«
2 l -tetrahydropyranyloxy derivative (XJDC) lining the standard method 

previously described (p. 49) and character!tietl by mass spectrometry 

(M.s. 6); the proposed fragmentation pathway is shown below.
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The 2*-tetrahydropyranyloxy derivative of 4-chlorobutan-l-ol 

was also prepared and a Fiuklestein exchange reaction on the halogen 

atom was attempted. In this case a mixture of the required product 

(XXX) and 4-iodobutan-l-ol was isolated from which it was concluded 

that cleavage of the protecting group had occurred.

l-(2 l -tetrahydropyranyloxy)>-4-iudobuLtaiie was added in THF to 

magnesium. After an entrainment procedure that initiated the 

reaction, moat of the magnesium slowly dissolved. Benxaldehyde was 

added to the reaction mixture which was then heated under reflux for 

one hour. After a standard isolation procedure the product waa 

distilled under reduced pressure and found to be a single componant, 

distinct from the starting material, by g.l.c. and t.l.c. analysis. 

The i.r. and n.m.r. spectra revealed the presence of a bydroxy/group 

hut no aromatic ring. Because of the doubtful result of this reaction, 

it was decided not to attempt a further reaction with magnesium 

followed by treatment with tributyl borato.

In conclusion, therefore, the Grignard *oute Imet not proved 

successful for the conversion of 1,3- and 1,4-halohydrias into hydroxy- 

alkaneboronic acids.



(C) SYNTHESIS OF DORONIC ACIDS FROM GLYCEROL DERIVATIVES.

Prior to investigation of the reactions of cyclic systems possess 

ing more rigid structures than simple halohydrins and hydroxyalkenes 

(e.g.. monosaccharides) it was first necessary to examine a simple 

cyclic compound and 1,2-0-cyclohexylidena glycerol (XXXIIl) was selected 

as a model sugar. It was envisaged that introduction of suitable 

functional sites for boronic acid synthesis might be achieved by a 

variety of reactions. For example, introduction of a halogen atom 

for the preparation of a Griguard derivative might be possible by 

replacement of a free hydroxylgroup. Alternatively, a carbon-carbon 

double bond might be introduced by an elimination reaction or by chain 

extension reactions, for example using vinyl- or allyl- organometallic

reagents. Since it is well known that cyclic acetals are compatible

81 
with such organometallic reagents , no problems arising from the

presence of the cyclohexylidene protecting group were expected. If 

these preliminary studies proved informative, the methods used could 

then be applied to monosaccharides.

Glycerol was treated with cyclohexamme in the presence of 

sulphuric acid, and 1,2-jD-cyclohexylidene glycerol (XXXIIl) was obtained 

in 47jt yield.

XXXIIl, R - -CH2OH

H R XXXIV, It - -CH2OS02C6H4CH3 

0 XXXV, R * -CH2I

XXXVI, R « ~CU2B(OH) 2

XXXVII, R - -CH2CH-CH2

XXXVIII, R . -CH2CH2CH-CH2
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98 The method and the product have previously been described but

further characterisation of the product has been carried out in the 

present work. Distillation followed by preparative g.l.c. gave a 

pure sample having i.r. and n.m.r. spectra consistent with (XXXIIl). 

The n.m.r. spectrum (N.m.r. ll) was interesting since the five protons 

the dioxolane ring and CHLOII group gave rise to a complex multiplet

which was capable of simplification and analysis using the technique

99 of addition of a europium shift reagent . In this work the reagent

used was tris(l,l > I,2,2 > 3,3-heptaf luoro-7,7-tlimethyl-4,6-octanedione) 

europium (ill) and it resulted in the resolution of the signal into 

three distinct sets of lines (N.m.r. 12) due to complex formation 

between the oxygen and europium atoms resulting in a progressive 

deshielding effect from C-l to C-3. The chemical shifts of the protons 

in the untreated compound, determined by graphical extrapolation (Fig. 3), 

were 4.05(0-1), 4.45(C-2) and 3.95(C~3). The coupling constants were 

elucidated by computer analysis since the ape drum was non-first order. 

For this a five proton programme was used ami tjBtiioated chemical shifts 

and coupling constants were employed. The following lines were observed 

in the analysed spectrum 300.3, 307. o, 308.8, 316. 3, 336.0, 342.1, 

344.1, 350.8, 380.0, 391.5, 397.0, 402.5, 420.0, 426.5, 431.5, 437.5,

442.2, 454.0, 458.8 Hz, and the coupling coa&iautd were J 8.37,1 t d

J. _ 6.09, J0 ,, 6.35, J 6.35, J „ 5.33, j ,H-<>4 Hz.
1 , J <i f «» «J, 1* «5,o i,U

Treatment of XXXIIl with toluene -p-sulpi.unyi chloride in pyridine 

at room temperature by a reported procedure &uve the toluene-p- 

-sulphonate (XXXIV') in 52# yield. Tiia pur* compound gave i.r., n.m.r0 

and mass spectra consistent with the proposed btructure.



Fig. 3 The effect of a Europium shift reagent (Ea(fod) 0 ) on the
3

n.m.r. of 1,2-0-cyclohexylidene glycerol.
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Replacement of the toayl group in (XXXIV) by iodine was effected by 

heating (XXXIV) under reflux with ground lithium iodide in toluene 

and hezamethylphot»phoramide (llMPT) in accordance with a literature 

method . Distillation of the reaction mixture yielded a product 

in 7tt^ yield having an i.r., n.m.r. and mass spectrum (M.s.8) conaiatent 

with structure (XXXV). A detailed examination of the mass values of 

the fragments obtained in the mass spectra of (XXXIV) and (XXXV) 

revealed some striking similarities. Scheme S shows a possible 

fragmentation pathway for (XBCV); that proposed for (XXXIV, M.S.7) 

is identical. In particular the metastable [>eaks observed provide 

good evidence for the pathway sugge&tedo >

___..._x 

0 0 +

I f
0

CH

-HI

0+

239

m* 51.6

111

6

cn T

K 'X

")r—r
0 0+

CH2 1

\ (
253



(c)
,CH2 I;

m* 85.2

155

Scheme 5.

The iodo derivative (XXXV) was prepared aa starting material for the 

proposed preparation of a Grignard derivative which hopefully would 

then react with butyl borate to give a straightforward synthesis of 

the protected glycerolboronic acid ( XXXVI). However, several previous

attempts to prepare the Grignard derivative in TtIF and UMPT resulted
102 in isolation of starting material only and it appears that iodo

compound (XXXV) must be regarded aa similar to U-alkoxy haloalkanea

and epibromohydrins which are known to fail to give Grignard
j • A- 37.103/ .,_ \derivatives ' (see p.17;. -v 4 ** f

The simplest alternative route to a glyc6i-olborouic acid would 

be to utilise the toluene-£-sulphony 1 and iodo derivatives (XXXIV) and 

(XXXV) in ^-elimination reactions to give the tmsaturated compound 

(XL) which chould then be subjected to the hycUoboration-redistribution 

procedure. *

Treatment of 1,2-£-cyclohexylidene-3-Oj-toJu«me-jp-sulphonyl .,_>.., 

glycerol with sodium ethoxide in ethaiiol renulled in isolation of a 

single product which was identified by i.r. aad n.m.r. spectroscopy
i

as l,2-£-cyclohexylidene-3-()-ethyl glycerol (XAXIX). Clearly 

substitution of the toluene-j>-sulphony1 group by the ethoxide ion has 

taken place rather than the hoped for eliniiuution reaction. These



reactions are both formulated below:

CH OS02 //

0

0

CH,

y >A
iLo

^_ -

(XL)

C0HLONa
c. 0

C0HKOH
ft O

reflux

0

o
(xxxix)

In another experiment cyclohexanone was conclusively identified 

as the main product from the attempted base induced elimination of 

l,2-£-cyclohexylidene~3-deoxy-3--iodo glycerol u«ing potaaaium hydroxide 

in ethanol, and also from a similar reaction uairig the non-nucleo- 

philic base, l,5-diazabicyclo/~3.4.0 y00 '1-6"6"** This latter reagent
; > .v

was chosen to minimise competing subatitution reaction processes. In 

order for a B-eHmination process to take place, the leaving group (i,e», 

-I or -OSO^C^H ClI^) and the B-hydrogeu tuuat be aatiperiplanar to each
• .1^. - -t\ ' • '• '

other and thin requires, in the case ul tbie dioxolaue system, the bulky
'* _ •,

leaving group to be closer to the twu ring ouygeju atoms (conformation 

XLl) t/w> would be the case when the ruolecule adopts its probable 

preferred conformation (XLIl). fheiolui'** the preparation of the 

vinyl ether (XL) is unfavourable he<;uut»e it muat proceed via conforma 

tion (XLl) which would give rise to 4l high activation energy due to the
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repulsive interactions between the electron-rich oxygen and iodine 

atoms.. If an alternative reaction such as substitution is possible 

this would therefore proceed more readily.

I 
I

0

'""CIL,,,,. I

II

(XLI) V—/ (XLII)

Another possible method of introducing a carbon-carbon double 

bond into the glycerol system would be by means of a chain extension 

procedure and it was considered that this could most easily be 

accomplished by reaction of toluene-£-sulphonate (XXXIV) or 

iodide (XXXV) with appropriate organocopper reagents as have been
T"i "7ft Tft

developed by Corey ' and by Whitesides . It was thus hoped to 

attach both vinyl and allyl groups to the glycerol skeleton, once more 

for the purpose of attempting the hydroboration redistribution boronic 

ester synthesis.

For the attempted preparation of the vinyl compound (XXXVIl) a

solution of vinyl lithium in THF was firat prepared by the reported

104 method, transmetallation of tetravinyl tin with butyl lithium

Treatment of this solution with coppei*(l)iodi<ie in ether at -60 was 

expected to yield divinyl copper lithium for bubsequent reaction with 

the tosylate (XXXIV) as outlined in Scheme 6.



Sn U=. CH— Li

2CH2-r CH—Li + Cu I (CH0 -CIlh Cu Li® + Lil

T
(CH2-CH) 2CuLi LiOS02C6H4CH3

(XXXBJ) (XXXW/)

Scheme G,

The formation of vinyl lithium was confirmed by titration and 

by reaction with benzaldehyde. In the latter case the product isolated 

in 11% yield gave spectroscopic evidence of --Oil, aromatic ring and

-CU—CH _wb.ich ie conaiatent with reaotiori ojC the aldehyde with vinyl
• 

lithium.

In the reaction between divinyl copper lithium and the toaylate 

(XXXIV) at -ttO to -70°, the isolation of the reaction product from

auitable work-up procedures gave a ku^ recovery of the starting material 

(XXXIV). The remaining organic fraction ravtsaled the presence of 

some four components by g.l.c. analybia. The ilt aired compound (XXXVIl) 

was found to be one of theae component** by ^/i t c./m^B. The maaa 

spectrum (M.*.^) is of some interest uiuct. tiia proposed fragmentation 

pattern reveaJs the dual fragmentation* r<iauitiu^ from the loss of an 

electron either from the ring oxygen or f i oiu the carbon-carbon double 

bond (Scheme 7).



M* 182

SCHEME 5

CH2CH-CH2

;o; .0*

ill

CH2C1I-CH2

SERIES

of 1,2

153
Schenut 7.

It ia interesting to note that in the inaus 6i)«3titruin of ( XXXVI I ) there 

are two fragments having m/e values *>f 153 bat with different postulated 

structures. It should be possible to cojufirui these proposed breakdown

patterns and to distinguish between the two lYuguieiita by the examina 

tion of the spectrum of the corresponding derivative arising from the 

reaction of glycerol with 4-ffletUylcyi/lohexauui.t!. In such a case the 

corresponding fragments would be (XLlll) and (XJLIV), the latter having 

a m/e value of 167. However, this tj^pei iuieiii was not attempted in the 

present work.



"** CH2CH-CH2

(XLIV) 
(XLIII)

The other products of the reaction of (XXXIV) with divinyl copper 

lithium were identified as !,2-0>-cyc.lohexylideii6-3-deoxy-3-iodo 

glycerol (XXXV) , tetrabutyltin (M.S. 11),, and tin compounds of 

probable structures (C^JgSnll (M*29l), (C4Hy) 2Sn(H)CH~CH2 

(M*261, M.S. 11 ). The compound (XXXV) was probably formed during 

the reaction by nucleophilic substitution of the toaylate group by 

iodide which would have been present in the reaction mixture. Attempted 

separation of the mixture by preparative g.l.e, was unsuccessful due 

to the presence in the reaction mixture of too many structurally 

related components. It is suggested that in any future development

of tliis promising route the following line ol approach might be

1.04 
considered. It has been reported that vii.yli i thiiau it* insoluble

in pentane whereas tetrabutyltin and butyllithituu are soluble, there 

fore if the tranemetallation reaction wer« Ctvrrifed out in that solvent 

the vinyllithium could be purified by filtration under nitrogen prior 

to the preparation of the organocoppcr rfcagfciit. It urn at be borne in 

mind however that solid vinyl lithium IB extreuiely unstable and 

therefore very rigorous conditions would lu»ve to be used in its handling. 

In this work it was decided to u( tempi to obtain a pure solution
1 -->

of vinyllithium by the reported antict i auction of vinyl bromide
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with a lithium/2^ sodium alloy but this proved to be unsuccessful.

105 It has recently been reported that such a direct preparation of

vinyllithium is only possible starting from vinyl chloride.

The several attempted preparations of the unsaturated derivative 

(XXXVIIl) by reaction of diallylcopper lithium with the tosylate

(XXXIV) were all unsuccessful. Allyllithium was prepared in hexane
1 (\(\ 

solution by the reported transmetallation of tetrallyltin with

butyllithium (Scheme 8(a)) and subsequently treated with copper(l)iodide
- ' • (fr • " '• ' •«,.: • .. -

followed by the tosylate (XXXIV) (Scheme 8(c)). The only product

isolated was tetrabutyltin. A second sample of a1lyllithium was

107 prepared by the reported cleavage of allyl phenyl ether with excess

lithium (Scheme 8(b)) and the yield by titration was 84Jt. Subsequent 

reaction as above (Scheme 8(c) resulted in the isolation of cyclohexa- 

none.

(a) (CH2 -CHCH2 ) 4Sn + 4

4 CII0 - CHCH..l,i + C .ILSn
ti £* •» IF

(b)

BrCH2CH-CH2
ether 

raflux

2 Li

HBr

Oe Li
e

CM «.CIiUI Li



(c) 2 CH2 -CHCH2-Li + Cul -> (CH2 -CHCH2)^CuLi + Li I

0

V//\
L— 0

0

Scheme 8.

It is suggested that the cyclohexauone could have been formed by the

108 following mechanism proposed by Heathcock et al

R1H + R2CH-C-0

(R1 , R2 - alkyl)

In view of the difficulties which had been encountered in these 

synthetic utilisations of dia Iky 1 copper lithium** uome simpler examples

were investigated in the hope of unravelling of the complexities

of the coupling reactions involved. Theoe farther model systems were 

die thylcopper lithium and diallylcopper lithiaiii, and both were reacted 

with 1-iodoheptane.

Ethyl lithium was prepared by the direct i.^lhod, Irom ethyl bromide

109 and lithium metal in pentane , in 84^ yield (l>y titration). Subsequent

reaction with copper(l) iodide in THF uiui th«u with 1-iodoheptane gave 

nonane (Scheme t)) in a 20$ yield as determined by g.l.c. analysis. The 

reaction mixture was submitted to g.l . C./IU.M., when the suspected nonane 

component (CgH?0*) gave character! atJ t. /rttguienttt at C^M , C ftH »



C.H , CJHL. The presence of 1-bromoheptane and tetradecane as 

by-products together with unreacted 1-iodoheptane was also established, 

1-Bromoheptane probably originated from a nucleophilic substitution 

reaction of 1-iodoheptane with the bromide ion present in the reaction 

mixture (cf. p.%). Tetradecane must have arisen as the thermal 

coupling product from the intermediate CJH.gCu. The yield of nonane 

is consistent with the findings of Johnson and Dutra who reported a 

20J6 yield from the reaction of dibutylcuprate and pentyltosylate in 

THF; in ether, nonane was obtained by them in a 98# yield.

2

C H Br + 2 Li
t O

+ Cul

2 C7H16I

Cul

C ii Li + LiBr

Lil

2 Cttf!20 + Cul

C\7 ii l(,€u
I 1-0

Lil

2

LiBr

Scheme i)

C 7Ul6Bl

In this work the attempted prepuiatioii u* cUc-i-en* from diallyl 

copper lithium and 1-iodohoptane in ether rebutted in the isolation of 

a 96Jt yield of tetradecane presumably by the uame mechanism as before, 

but no dec-1-ene was isolated.

In summary therefore, the use or orgatiocaprates fur coupling 

reactions in the presence of the dionoltute uyulatu has been found to be

U4



unsatisfactory because of the instability of such a system to the 

reactive unsaturated alkyl lithiums, and because of the competing 

side reactions such as metal-halogen exchange, Of'-metalation, and
7ft

thermal coupling . A considerable amount of work has been reported 

in the literature on the optimisation of conditions for the prepara 

tion and reaction of organocuprates and it appears that for the 

successful preparation and use of these reagents, considerable care, 

technical skill and experience are required . From these reports it

may be concluded that ether is the best solvent medium80 ' 110 ' 112 ' 113 '

75 7fi 
although some workers have reported a preference for THF ' , and

the temperature of reaction, which ia critical, should be around

-00 ' . It has also been reported that the purity of the copper(l)

iodide is critical, since traces of copper (*J I) salts catalyse competi-
ftf) 78 

tive thermal coupling reactions . it ha* been reported further

that organocuprates may be stabilised as their tributyl phosphine
;. _•?.-. -' '.-»- - >

complexes although this was found to offer no advantage* and to compli 

cate work-up ' . In any future ytudieu it ia suggested that the 

use of organocuprates to prepare compounda with increased carbon chain 

lengths and containing new multiple bond* uiubt involve (a) rigorous 

purification of the cuprous iodide, and (h) special attention to the 

maintenance of a constant and Appropriate reaction temperature, 

otherwise these methods are thought aut likely to bo very useful in the 

carbohydrate fiald. .',-.• • - *

The next approach to the synthesis of uaaaturated dioxolane 

derivatives which was investigated, involved the aldehyde (XLV) which 

has not previously been reported. it Mud envisaged that if this 

compound could easily and quickly be obtained in reasonable quantities,

',)&



then application of the Wittig reaction would then lead to the 

unsaturated glycerol derivative (XLVl). As a first step the prepara 

tion of the aldehyde (XLV) by oxidation of 1,2-0-cyclohexylidene

glycerol (XXXIIl) was attempted. The recently reported reagent

114 chromium trioxide intercalated in graphite ("Seloxcette") was used

by heating under reflux in toluene for 24 hours.

UM ***. , . • , . .. . • . . CH-CHL

r«,- ••?..

H 0

(XXXIII)

IIC-0

I!

H J>
H

(XLV)

II

H

0

HC-«NNliCOWH,

0

_ 0
H

(XLVII)

(XLVI)

The crude liquid product obtained had i»r. absorption due to C-0 jgtr . f 

OC—H fltr. , and 0 ~ H a tr . It gave a kttrongly positive Schiff'a teat

and waa readily converted into a crystalline carbazone derivative

(XLVII). The i.r. spectrum of this yttiiiicurba^orie exhibited bands 

which could be assigned to amide 1 anil 11 absorption, C — N atr . , NH"

a tr . t and Nil sir. The n.m.r. apectiuiu ul 

presence of these groups, and ttie chemical

provided evidence for the

appeared consistent



with the protons in structure (XLVIl). However, the signal at o 2.45, 

due to methylene and methine hydrogens, was too large to correspond to 

the expected number of protons. It was noticed that the stored 

crystalline sample of the semicarbazoue product had an increasing 

odour of cyclohexanone, the presence of which was confirmed by t.l.c. 

analysis using two separate solvent systems. Furthermore, heating 

the sample in a vacuum pistol at 110 for one day appeared to cause 

further decomposition. The dried material obtained was found to hare 

a considerably reduced solubility in deuteroc.tiloroform, and the n.m.r. 

spectrum of its solution revealed only two broad signals similar to 

those observed in the spectrum of authentic cyclohexanone. These results 

reveal the instability of this aldehydic compound which may be due 

to the following prototropic shifts:

rHCUlNHCONH,

u

H

H H

0

0

c 1. o
2

"\

_/

HC-NNHCONH,

C — OH

II
CKL

HC-NNffCOM
Ic-o

115Reported studies on the aldehyde (ALVl.il) formed from lead 

tetracetate fission of 1,2:5,6-di-0-i«oproi>y I idene manni tol (XLIX) 

have also indicated instability. Clearly the milder oxidation conditions



with the mannitol derivative could lead more quickly, and in better 

yield to the required aldehyde (XLVIll) which could then be used 

immediately for a Wittig or the already reported Grignard reaction 

leading to the introduction of a carbon-carbon multiple bond, as in 

(L) and (Li) respectively. Thus 1 ,2:5,6-di-0-isopropylidene mannitol 

(XLIX) was prepared in tiOjfc yield by reaction of mannitol with acetone

in the presence of zinc chloride . The product was isolated as white 

crystals which had a m.p. in agreement with reported values, and i.r. 

and n.m.r. spectra consistent with the known structure (XLIX) . An 

ozidative diol cleavage reaction was then carried out by the literature 

method by stirring the product with lead tetracetate in toluene 

at room temperature. The resulting aldehyde was isolated by filtration 

of the solution from the sticky precipitate, followed by distillation. 

The b.p. was in agreement with the literature values and the 

product had chemical properties and i.r. and 11.01. r. spectra consistent

with the structure (XLVIIl). This aldehyde was then treated with
1 1 f\ 

vinylmagnesium bromide as previously reported and thu product obtained

by standard work-up was found to be u two ^om^ontmt mixture by g.l.c. 

analysis. The retention times of theme two ^jupoueuts altered on 

trimethylsilylation of the mixture and the i.r, and n.m.r. spectra of 

the mixture were consistent with 1,2 -O-iaoprojjyl ideue -3-vinyl glycerol 

(Ll). It is concluded that a mixture of the iinwo- uiul erythro- iaomers 

of (Li) has been isolated as found by llortun ul t»l



f'2°x
4'*\ tf\ ^ ^CHO
I
CHOH

HOCH

CH 0 OCHX iX

CH.

CH.

Pb(OCOCH_).
O M:

CHO

0

— 0

(XLVIII)

CH,

CU,

(XLIX )

HO II

0

0

v CH,

Xci;

\l

CH-Clt

0

0

\ CH,

CH.

(LI)

H
crucu
_. OH

2

— 0

0

3

OH,

(L)

This route therefore, would aeeui to lu pathway to

unsaturated derivativen of glycer<>l i, they could be



separated, would be suitable for further protection and then the 

hydroboration-redistribution reaction. In view of the well-known 

practical difficulties associated with the Wittig reaction, the 

alternative route leading to (L) was not investigated in this work. 

However recent phase transfer procedures have enabled some Wittig
1 1 Areactions to be simply performed in aqueous media and the application 

of such conditions to Wittig reactions of (XLVIIl) is an obvious topic 

for future investigation.
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Because of the difficulties which were encountered in the prepara 

tion of suitable glycerol derivatives, and in their utilisation as 

synthetic intermediates for the preparation of boronic acids, alterna 

tive pathways leading to a protected four-carbon haloalkane-diol were 

investigated. Such a compound as 1 ,2-0~cyclohexylidene-4-iodobutane- 

-1,2-diol (LI!) would be expected to form the Grignard derivative (LIIl) 

( 0 -alkoxyhaloalkanes are known to form normal Grignard derivatives ) 

and might also undergo B-elimi nation to give the unsaturated derivative 

(LIV). This latter reaction is likely to be more facile than the 

dehydrohalogenation already attempted on (XXXV) because in (LIl) the 

reactive sites are one carbon atom further from the dioxolane ring and 

therefore steric hindrance factors are less likely to operate. The 

iodide (LIl) could be obtained by we ll-ostabl jibbed chain extension 

procedures (Scheme 10 ) starting from glycerol but this would have been 

a very lengthy and inefficient p

OH

(XXXIII)

(i) C

(ii) Lil

(i) KCN

(ii) OH0

(i) LiAlU

(ii)
CH3
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Li I CH CH0 I
CM ^t

Base

OH = CH,<

0

— 0 

(LIV)

Scheme 10

Alternative routes to (ill) or a similar compound were thus sought.

l,2-£poxy-4-bronio butane (LV) is readily available from 4- broinobut-1-ene

117 
(LVI, Scheme 11 ) according to CruickuUank ami LJ oilman aud using the

1 1 rt 
method of Uersin and Willfang (which had beau used to prepare

3-chloropropane-l,2-diol-l,2-decyl 

-3~chloropropane) 1,2-iO-cyclohexyJ .L 

could be obtained directly.

from decan-1-al and 1,2-epoxy- 

l.,2-diol (LVIIl)

CH ~ CUCII CH Br

(LVI)

SnCl

CII,,-CiICiI CH-.Br ^ ~ *

u

(win)

Scheme 11.
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Thus, l,2-epoxy-4-broraobutane (LV) was obtained in 87# yield by 

reaction of 4—bromobut-1-ene (LVl) with m-chloroperbenzoic acid in 

methylene dichloride at 0 . The organic layer was washed with sodium 

hydroxide solution to remove m-chlorobenzoic acid, dried and evaporated

The product was not distilled because it had been reported to decompose

117readily on attempted distillation . However, an adequate character 

isation was carried out; it was shown to be a pure compound by g.l.c.

analysis and its i.r. and n.rn.r. spectra were identical with those

* A*7 reported

proton

H a

\

H c

H2C-3

kc-4

chemical 
shift

2.58

2.82

3.09

2.10

3.55

splitting

quartet

quartet

multiplet

multiplet

triplet

0 II\ -"
BrCH0CHQC — 0

ta ^ I

II

(LV)

This epoxide was then shaken with eye louottnione in the presence

118
of tin(lV) chloride at room temperature for 24 hours ft* reported to

form the 3,4-0-cyclohexylidene compound (IVTH) directly in 70^ yield. 

This transformation avoided the need to bring about un « pox i tie ring

opening followed by isolation of the dial iui aubsequeal acetal

formation. Hence the required bromobuturifc Am ivative j

obtained in two steps from a readily <»vui

was

al.l^ starting material in

overall yield. The product was ^iiowa t«» be pure by g.l.c. and 

t.l.c. analysis, and its structure uub coufi naad by i.i. (I.r. 8) and

U>3



n.m.r. (N.m.r.13) apectroscopy. The synthetic routes from (LVIIl)to 

boronic acids and esters which were planned for study are shown in 

Scheme 12.

2) CIUOH

CH9-CHOI9CH9B(OCUj,, 
0^0 * * r 4

(LVIII)

Cll -dl Cll CH MgBr0 <• 0 i. i i

HO

CH( OH) C 

(LVII)

'2CH3

(LIX)

Scheme 12.

Firstly, l,2-iO-cyclohexylidene-4~broinobutaii« ( LVIII ) in THF

was found to react with magnesium only niowiy ta give a thick grey 

suspension. Aliquota of this mixture w«r« iiaated with (a) water 

and (b) benzaldehyde under reflux fur one h»>u«l . After conventional 

work-up procedures the products obtained were identified by i.r. and 

n.m.r. spectroscopy as l f 2-0.~cyc)oh«3 xyJ hteue-l>utane-ly2--diol (LIX) and 

5-phenyl-l, 2-t)-cyclohexylidene pentuae-l ,4,6 -triol (LVIl) respectively
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thus demonstrating the effective formation of the Grignard reagent

In a separate experiment the Grignard reagent (LX) was added 

under carefully controlled conditions (see p.73) to tributyl borate 

(Scheme 12), however, the viscosity of the Grignard solution prevented 

the maintainence of a constant rate of addition. Product isolation 

procedures were carried out as for the successful preparation of 

1-hexaneboronic acid but only a small quantity of crystalline material 

was obtained, and evaporation of the aqueous layer gave inorganic 

material only. The crystals had i.r. and u.ui.r. spectra consistent 

with a mixture of the alkaneboronic acid arid boric acid. This is 

explicable in terms of a low yield ot the boronic acid leaving tributyl 

borate unreacted which would then hydrolyse to boric acid. The low 

yield may be partly due to the unsteady rate of addition of the Grignard 

reagent. Further work on this reaction would ne«d to involve 

exploration of the use of alternative solvents in the formation of 

the Grignard reagent.
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(E) SYNTHESIS OF BORONIC ACIDS VIA UNSATU11ATED MONOSACCHARIDE 

DERIVATIVES.

The selection of typical unaaturated monosaccharide systems for 

use in hydroboration-redistribution studies required that the double 

bond be situated in a range of different structural environments. 

Although such compounds may be formally regarded as ally! or vinyl 

ethers, it is probable that the directive effects exerted by these 

groups in simple systems would be modified in the more complex case 

of monosaccharides. Ideally then, a selection of suitable starting 

materials would include cyclic unaaturated uionosaccharides with the 

double bond in each of the following positions; exocyclic to the ring, 

endocyclic, in say the 2,3 or 3,4 position, endocyclic in the 1,2 

position, and in a side chain. The compound* selected were therefore 

3,4,6-tri-Oracetyl-D-glucal (LXI), tt-d«oxy~t,2:3,4-di-0-i«opropylidene- 

B-L-arabino-hex-5-enopyranofle (LXIl), 1,2:5,(i-di-jD-cyclohexylidene-3- 

~deoxy-^-D-erythro-hex-3~enofuranoae (LXIII), und ft,6"»lideoxy-l ,2-£- 

-cyclohexylidene-** -D-xvlo--hex-5 -eno turanotie (LXIV)»

C110OCOCI10

CU0000
o

(UCI)
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CH —Cll
°x,° \

(LLIII) (uiv)

Compounds (LXl) and (LJCIl) have not previously been subjected to 

hydroboration procedures but they are among the most readily obtainable 

unsaturated mono sac char ides. It was throught likely that on 

hydroboration they would display high regioselectivi ty owing to the 

mesomeric stabilisation of the reaction intermediate,, provided by 

the ring oxygen. Compounds (LX.I1I) and (LX1V) have been subjected
ft £4 it o

to hydroboration processes followed by oxidation ' ami the 

reported results indicate that hydruboratioa cau be successfully 

accomplished and therefore a rea^on^ble yicla 01 the required product 

might be expected from a hydroboi atiuiv-rediwtriuution reaction.

3,4,6-Tri-JJ-acetyl~D--glucal (lAi) vtaa ,<i*iuiued by the standard
119 method in good yield directly frou giuuuBfc: by toruiatioa of the

acetoglucopyranosyl bromide ioiiiieaitttcly foiiu.vua by ua elimination

reaction brought about by the action u i; zinc aad acetic acid. The

product was shown to be pure by !>.]<. and ;i,l.i:. analysis, and had

a m.p. and -/°V) value consiuteut w.ith j ittratuift reports. The i.r.

spectrum had absorption bands couai titeiit with structure (LXl) and

the n.m.r. spectrum hud signals <iuu i.a tbu aictyl groap with the protons
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associated with the double bond appearing as an AB quartet. When 

this D-glucal derivative was subjected to the hydroboration- 

redistrihution reaction a syrupy three componant mixture was obtained 

which had i.r. (l.r.0) and n.m.r. (N.m.r.14) spectra consistent with 

the presence of a dioxaborinane system, and acetyl groups. However, 

aqueous hydrolysis of the mixture resulted in the formation of boric 

acid crystals; extraction of the solution with chloroform yielded, 

after removal of the solvent, a syrup which showed different structural 

features in its i.r. (l.r.10) and n.m.r. (N.m.r.15) spectra from those 

of the non-hydrolysed product. In particular the latter product showed 

absorption due to 0-H jrtr., although B-0 str. , and C—0 str* absorption 

bands were still present in the spectrum. The crude reaction mixture 

before hydrolysis was submitted to column chromatography on neutral 

alumina using chloroform as the eluting solvent and one of the 

components (that with the higtient Jl f value) was separated as a colour 

less syrup. The other two components of the original mixture remained 

unseparated from each other. Purity of the aeparated colourless syrup 

was demonstrated by t.l.c. analysis. It* i.r. and ii.m*r. spectra were 

recorded, but because of the small quantity of product, were poorly 

resolved although B-0 str. and 0 — 0 str. could be observed. Micro- 

analysis was consistent with the boron-containing bugtu ^10^22^6 °*
57 possible structure (LXV) based on the Unowu directive effect in

', ~- **

addition reactions of the D-glucal ^yat«at ,iu«s to the ineaomeric influence
i of the ring oxygen.
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CH_OCO J

CILOCO
o

H—.B

(LXI)
U

CH OCOCI
_ ^

CH-OCO
o

B

_ 3

trimethyleue barate
CH0OCO

u

CH.OCtf
u

(LXV)

In view of the problems which emerged in the hydroboration- 

-redistribution reactions on simple uydro£.y*'ikfejkes, particularly the 

formation of complex reaction mixture*, the i^>*e,ible interaction of 

3,4,6-tri-£~acetyl-D-glucal with triiubthylea^ burate it»elf was 

studied. The two compounds were hen led togetl)i*r at 120 for 4 hours 

(i»e.. , the redistribution reaction coiuiitioiu*) and g.i.t. analysis 

revealed no change in the composition o/ the ii.iittuie, hence such

interaction is not responsible for ih« format :ioii of ifch«;tion mixtures 

in this case.

In a further attempt to prepare & borutii^ baler fram 3,4,6-tri- 

-£-acetyl-D~glucal, it was reacted with i ^.ii-benzodioxaborole (VIIl) 

at 100 for 2 hours. At the end of ihiu Ume the reaction mixture was

a deep red, non-di»ti liable, tui . On trituration with
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methylene dichloride however, the material formed aticky crystals in 

poor yield, the i.r. and n.m.r. spectra of which were too poorly 

resolved to yield any information.

For the next structural type of unsaturated mono sac char ide, 

or -D-ga lactose was converted into 1 ,2: 3,4-di-4)-iaopropylidene- V-D-

-galactopyranoae ( IJCVI) by stirring with acetone in the presence of

120 
zinc chloride at room temperature . The product was isolated as a

syrup in 82# yield and the /%7n vaiu« and i- r « an<^ n.m.r. spectra

were consistent with those reported for this compound. Toluene-£-

121
-sulphonylation was then carried out by a standard procedure and

the product (l,2: 3,4-di-£-isopropylidene-o~<J~toluene-jQ-aulphonyl-O(-

-D-galactopyranoae, LXVIl) was finally obtained as white crystal a in

yield having m.p., °U \\ v«*lue and, i.r., and n.m.r. spectra 

consistent with those reported. The preparation of tt-d«*oity-6-iodo- 

-l,2:3,4-di-()--i80propylidene-i*~L>--galactopyrttno&e (LJCVIIl) from the 

above tosyl derivative was effected by the procedure adopted in the 

glycerol series (p. 85), and the product was isolated as a syrup in 

93$ yield. G.l.c. and t.l.c. anuly*i*» tthoucul the product to be pure, 

and the /^£/« value, i.r., n.iu.r. si'ectra and qualitative elemental 

analysis for iodine, all confirmed the ideality of th« product. The 

overall route is summarised in Schet»*» 13.
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The two routes shown in Scheme 13 for the formation of the 

5,6-unsaturated derivative (iJCIl) were both exploited. In the first, 

6-deoxy-l,2:3,4-di-O-i aopropy1i dene-p-L-arabino-hex-5-enopyranose 

(LXIl) was prepared in 86# yield by an elimination reaction involving 

the action of aoda lime on 1,2:3,4-di-O-iaopropylidene-6-0-toluene-£- 

-Bulphonyl-<*-D-galactopyranose (LXVIl). The reaction was carried out 

in the solid powdered state at 150 under reduced pressure. The 

product sublimed onto a "cold finger" in 85# yield and was found to 

be pure by g.l.c. and t.l.c. analysis. The m.p. and /**y D value were 

identical to those previously reported and i.r. and n.ra.r. spectra 

were consistent with the known structure. Attempted preparation of 

the same unsaturated monosaccaride by shaking 1,2:3,4-di-()-isopropy- 

lidene-t>-deoxy-6-iodo-<V-D-galactopyranoae (UCVIII) with silver(l)fluoride

in pyridine at room temperature according to another reported

122 procedure was not so successful. G.l.c. and t.l.c. analysis of

the syrupy product revealed a mixture of starting material and product 

and further shaking with silver(l)fluuride did not effect complete 

conversion into the unsaturated derivative. It wa« also found to be 

difficult to remove all traces of mlver uta i t from (he syrup, a. 

consideration which could give rise to diijiculti0* if other subsequent 

reactions were attempted on this nia.teriu.1 . 1<W thebc rcauons this 

procedure was not repeated.

The unsaturated mono»acchariit«i (IJi.ll) wua subjected to hydrobora- 

tion—redistribution under the condi i/i«itia p» cviously described. A 

syrupy mixture was obtained which .«:vcal«ui i.he premeiice of three 

components on t.l.c. analysis. Aqueoua (lydjoiysia yielded a product 

from which only boric acid crystaliiaed; evaporation of the aqueous
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solution from which the boric acid had been filtered gave a syrupy 

residue which had n.iu.r. (N.m.r.17) and i.r. (l.r.12) spectra different 

to those of the mixture prior to the hydrolytic step (N.m.r.16 and 

I.r.ll). Although the i.r. spectrum of the hydrolysed syrup had an 

absorption band due to 0-H at r . » the n.m.r. spectrum did not contain 

any signal corresponding to -li(oH)^.

l f 2:5,0-lM-Orcyclohexylidene~<* -JD-glucol'uranose (LXIX) was prepared

from <*~D-glucose by stirring with cyclohexanorie for 5 hours in the

123 
presence of concentrated sulphuric acid . The success of the reaction

depends on the maintenance of a low temperature (0-5 ) during the 

initial addition of the sulphuric acid to the cyclohexanone. The prod 

uct was obtained as white crystals in 4<)# yield having m»p., Z**£/n 

value, i.r. and n.m.r. spectra, consistent with structure (LXIX). 

T.l.c. analysis showed the compound to be pui«. Toluoius-jj-s 

ation of this product in the ataiidaid way leuulted in u 50)^ yield

of white crystals having in. p., L \\ v<*l'u«» i-*» *»nd u.un.r. spectra 

consistent with (LXX); again this compound WUB coufirmed uu pure by 

running as a single Hpot on t.l.o.

HOCH2 ^ ^ / \

r.

OOii „ 6 ,

H2S°4

(Ull)



\ -\ £\f*\X \ llfjlrlX 1 2
._/ OCH 0

(LXIII) 

, Scheme 14.

On treatment with aoda lime this tosylhte (LKX) was converted to 

the third unsaturated sugar required (Scheme 14), l,2:6,6-di-jO-cyclo- 

hexylidene-3-deoxy-** -D- erythrp~hex-3~enofuranoae (LXlIl). The product 

from this elimination reaction was purified u«in^ column chromatography, 

and was obtained in a yield of 64^, HB a ayrnp having i.r. and n.m.r. 

spectra consistent with the structure (IJClll). The yields of both (LXIl) 

and (LXIIl) were greatly improved by uainfe fr«ifihly pr^pAred aoda lime 

obtained by slaking fresh calcium ox id* with coiiceutrated aqueous sodium 

hydroxide. The hydroboration-redistribation utb (LXT1T) resulted in a 

three component syrupy mixture. The i.r. (1. r/13), U 0 gtjr., and 

n.m.r. (N.m.r.18) spectra of this mi\tuta wore coiisistent with the 

presence of a dioxaborinane system. However, aqueous hydrolysis of 

the mixture resulted in the formation of borio acid crystals and 

evaporation of the filtered solution ^av« a syrup with i.r. (I.r.14) 

and n.m.r. (N.m.r.19) spectra <liffeitiiit to those of the original
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mixture. Although the i.r. spectrum showed an absorption band due to 

0-H JLtr.- » tne n.ni.r. spectrum did not contain a signal corresponding 

to -B(OH) 2 .

In the reaction sequence leading to the final unsaturated 

monosaccharide syntein (LJCIV) whicli had been selected for study 

(Scheme 15) l,2:5,o-di-0-cyclohexy lidene- ̂ -JD-glucofuranoae (LXIX) 

was first subjected to partial hydrolysis of the 5,0-acetal grouping 

using dilute acetic acid under carefully controlled conditions as
1 '*4

specified by Williams *~ . The product I ,2-0~cyclohexylidene-<Y-D- 

-glucofuranose (UtXl), crystallised in b4^ yield and the iu.p u ,

value, i.r. and n.ui.r. spectra were consistent with tiie reported 

structure. The compound was shown to be pure by t.l.c. analysia

(LXIX)

\

(I.XXT)
_u
Y-

\

b) C 7

11 Yx— C- N
i.
&
(ixKin),__._^.

c - s

OCIi
s-c

11ft



HOCH,

HOCH

(LXXI)

CH3C6H4S\C1 

pyridine

Nal

II 
CH 0

(LXXIV) (LXIV)

Two alternative routes were wow available for the synthesis of

60 
the unsaturated derivative (LXIV). Since it had been reported that

treatment of l^-O^isopropylidene-O^-D-glucofurimose 5,6~0-thiono- 

carbonate (LXXV) yields the tuiBaturated derivative (LXXVI) on treatment 

with trimethyl phosphite, the corresponding reaction involving the 

cyclohexylidene derivative (LXXIl) wua an obvioua route to the desired 

compound (LXIV).

S-C

(LXXV)

P(OCU

(1JDCVI)

0
——— CH3
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fe The hitherto unreported l,2-<3-cyclohexylidene-°(-I>-glucofurano8e 

5,6-0-thionocarbonate (LXXIl) was prepared by two different routes. 

In the first 1,2-()-cyclohex.ylidene-o(-D--glucofurano8e (iJKXl) was

allowed to react with bis(imidazo]-l-yl)thione (LXXIIl) in warm

69 acetone under nitrogen (Scheme 15,(a)) according to a known procedure

The solution was passed through a charcoal column to decolourise it, 

evaporated under reduced pressure, and the resulting yellow syrup was 

then crystallised from methane 1. Reerystalliaation from methanol 

afforded white needles (18J6 yield), the i.r. n.m.r. spectra, and ^ 

microanalysis of which were consistent with a compound having structure

(LXXIl). The reagent (LXXIIl) was itself prepared by reaction of

69 imidazole with thiophosgerie in toluene and methylene dichloride

The thionocarbonate (LXXIl) was tilso prepared in 35J6 yield by direct 

reaction of 1,2-0-cyclohexylidene- o<-O-glucofuntiiiose (iAAl) with 

thiophosgene (Scheme 15,(b)) in dioxane arid pyridine. The crystals 

were purified by vacuum sublimation and hmi properties identical to 

those of the previous sample.

When the thionocarbonate (LXX.I1) waa u«mted with triiuethyl 

phosphite under identical condition*. i«> cl»,>oc imported i'oi (LXXV), 

disappointing and surprising results wct'd uiauiuod. lh<i product 

isolated was a four component mixture by t.i,,;,. anuiyaiu which had 

i.r. and n.m.r. spectra which did nui .oiiJuii. n..y eviileiice for the 

presence of a double bond. One of t lie • oiii|>4>iieiitd of th«j mixture was 

starting material (LXXIl). An altet tutti ve route to (lAfV) was 

therefore selected. The starting nuiierial 1, ;i 0-cyclohexylidene- 

-5,0-di-()-toluene~|>-sulphonyl-LV - l)-fe iueo!»u-rUiohe (LXXtVj was prepared 

by treating l,2-0-cyclohexy)id tJ nt.-i>;."i>~glui;oi;urMnoH« (LXXi) with
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toluene-jj-sulphonyl chloride (2 molar equivalents) in toluene, 

pyridine and chloroform. The syrup which was isolated on pouring 

the reaction mixture into water and evaporating the solvent from 

the separated organic layer was crystallised readily from ethanol 

and gave the required product in a 31$ yield. The product was shown 

by i.r. and n.m.r. spectra, and by microanalysis, to be consistent 

with the proposed structure (LKXIV). This di-toluene-jJ-sulphonate 

(LXXIV) was then heated under reflux in butan-2-one with sodium 

iodide for two hours according to a published procedure . A 

syrupy product (73$ yield) was obtained after purification by column 

chromatography. The i.r. spectrum had characteristic absorption due 

to a inonosubstituted vinylic compound, in addition to acetal 

absorption bands. The n.m.r. spectrum was coins la tent with the 

structure (LXIV) and was only different to the reported spectrum of 

the analogous 1,2-0-isopropylideue derivative (IJCXVl) in the acetal 

signal. The product could not be crystallined but was shown to be 

pure by t.l.c. analysis. Because of the complex result* obtained 

for the three urisaturated sugars previously <iuscribed, protection of 

the C-3 hydroxy'group followed by nydioboration-red)stiihution was 

not attempted.

Further investigation of the hydi oliot-utiuui eclietivi bution of 

unsaturated monosaccharides including (iJvUV) u«iuld require the 

separation and identification of all chc t,ob.|,<»tieikts of the mixtures 

arising from hydroboration-rediatrLbution «»i liXT), (LXIl), and 

(LXIIl). This might be achieved by ii,j>.l.i;» or column chromatography 

after detailed study of appropriHt»» uu|»arutioii jmrametern, lleaction
i

mechanisms may then be formulated un«i <;t,iutitu»ikd luodified to achieve
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maximum yield of the required products,
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CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGEST IONS JgQil , FUTURE WORK.

The work discussed in this thesis has led to a realisation of 

some of the problems associated with the synthesis of hydroxyalkane- 

boronic acids. It would appear that the hydroboration-redistribution 

and hydroborat ion-equilibration routes, which have been shown to be 

successful in these studies, will offer the best general methods of 

synthesis of hydroxyalkaneboronic acids. However, it was unfortunate 

that the tetrahydropyranyl ether protecting group logically chosen was 

not ideal since a complex reaction was found to occur on heating even 

simple tetrahydropyranyl ethers with trimethylene borate. Further 

study is clearly needed on the possible interactions with trimethylene 

borate of a series of protected alcohols having a variety of protecting 

groups before again attempting the redistribution reaction. It would 

also be fruitful to perform a parallel series of experiments with 

1, 3,2-benzodioxaborole to study any possible interactions of this 

reagent with protecting groups. From the pi Jot studies undertaken in 

this work it seems that benzyl or methyl eUn-t« are likely to be the 

most promising protecting groups and therefore it is suggested that 

allyl benzyl ether and ally 1 methyl tttlter are tmbjectetl to 

hydroboration-redistributiori, hydroboratioiu- equilibration and 

hydroboration using 1 , 3,2-benzodioxuborolti. If any of these routes then 

appears promising it would be advisable to |>i oceed to monosaccharide 

derivatives protected as their benzyl or methyl ethers.

Further work on the characterisation uiul properties of the 

compounds obtained in this study would A] go l>« appropriate, including 

after further purification, tenting for pogatble biological activity.
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These compounds are

5-lIy droxy pen taue boronic acid,

3-llydroxybutaneboronic anhydride,

3-Benzyloxypropaneboronic acid,

2-( 3-/~2tTetrahydropyrany loity_J7propyl )-l f 3,2-dioxabor inane, and

Dimethyl-l-(5-/~2'-tetrfthydropyranyloxy_7)-pentaiieboronate.

One of the model ayatemu selected for study (l,2-()-cyclohexylidene 

glycerol) was useful for the attempted formation of unsaturated aide 

chains using organocopper reagents. It is thought that such methods 

may be suitable but a certain amount of development needs to be 

carried out to optimise conditions. Study ol the stability of 

1-hexaneboronic acid towards autoxidation aud spontaneous anhydride 

formation in this work has indicated that the product may be stored 

without stringent precautions but th«»e aspects would weed to be 

re-investigated in the case of hydroxyulluuieUorouic acida.

The Grignard route to boronic acid* may b« regarded aa being 

generally less satisfactory for the preparation of hydtoxyalkaneboronic 

acids. It would not be appiicnble t.o caiboLy Ji htea without the prior 

use of chain extension procedure** an«t it id £>• »/!•<*bly uot v^ery useful 

to carry out further work on the simple mo.Ui Myetomi*,

If further work results in the iuoicttiim oi hytirox/alkaneboronic 

acids attention must be turned to thoi^ purification &ini characterisa 

tion. Here, it is suggested tbat !».(.. i.e. Mill ttdsume prime importance 

and possibly simple acyclic ester tic. IvuliVi.-^ eiuch a a beuxoates could 

be prepared. When such pure, fully chuiattutided boronic acids are 

available they may be subjected to u.riiublc biological screening 

procedures. Also investigation of U»«JIA duivydride formation, particu-
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larly in the case of carbohydrate derivatives could reveal some 

interesting chemistry.
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(A)

(i) Solvent purification methods.

Diethylene glycol dimethyl ether (diglyme) was heated under 

reflux with, and distilled from, calcium hydride. 

Diethyl ether was dried over sodium wire.

Dioxan was initially dried with anhydrous sodium sulphate, passed 

through an alumina column and allowed to stand over potassium hydroxide 

pellets. It was then decanted from the pellets and distilled under 

nitrogen.

Light petroleum (h.p. 80-100°) was dried over calcium sulphate, 

filtered, and redistilled.

Pentane, pyridine and toluene were each dried over anhydrous 

calcium sulphate. /

Tetrahydrofuran (TUT) was passed through an alumina column, then 

heated under reflux with, and distilled from, lithium aluminium hydride.

Benzaldehyde was dissolved in ether, shaken with sodium hydrogen 

carbonate solution (4 x 20 ml , lOJfc aq), dried and the solvent 

evaporated. It was then distilled under reduced pressure.

(ii) Drying and concentration of

The drying agent utilised in this work, ufilerig otherwise specified, 

was anhydrous calcium sulphate. All uuiveal evaporations were carried 

out using a "Buchi" rotary evaporator under reduced pressure using a 

water suction pump.
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(iii) Chromatographic techniques.

(a) Thin-layer chroraatography (t.l.c.) was performed on silica 

gel G (250u) and locution of spots was by iodine vapour unless 

otherwise specified, except for nionosaccharide derivatives. In 

these latter cases naphthoresorcinol spray reagent (0.2Jt w/v in ethanol 

containing 4.5J6 orthupbosphoric acid) was used and a blue colour was 

obtained with most of the sugars studied except those specified other 

wise.

Solvent system 1 : toluene/methanol (9:1)

Solvent syatem 2 : acetone/ethyl acetate (l:l)

(b) Gas-liquid chroraatography (g.l.c.) using both analytical 

(5 1 x -J-") and preparative (7' x $") columns was extensively employed 

using the following stationary phases:

A SE 30 (5J6).

B Sfi 52 (5% on silanlsed Chromosob W).

C Carbowax 20M

D Silicone Oil

E Apiezon L

F Poropak Q.

G Dinonyl phthalate 

The instruments used were the Pye mode IB io-i and 105 uaiitg nitrogen 

as carrier gas at 40 ml/minute. Coiuiun ttsin|>ci'tU,ureij were as 

individually quoted.

(c) High performance liquid chroniatoferaphy (h.p.l.c.) was carried 

out on a Carbowax 400/Poracil c 2* A ^ H column with chloroform solvent 

at 0.2 ml/minute using a constant v«, luiue piuajt. The apparatus used was 

the Walters Associates model tiOOO with loop injector and detection was



by means of a fixed wavelength ultraviolet detector and differential 

refractometer.

(iv) Inert atmospheres.

All reactions involving organometallic reagents or intermediates 

required the use of an inert atmosphere and this was achieved by the 

use of dry, oxygen-free nitrogen ("white spot"). If the apparatus 

needed to be flushed with nitrogen, a Pasteur pipette inserted through 

a 'Quickfit 1 thermometer holder served as the inlet and this was 

connected by P.V.C. tubing via anhydrous calcium chloride and 

phosphorus pentoxide tubes to the cylinder head valve. The outlet was 

usually a calcium chloride tube, but in the case of reactions involving

diborane, an acetone bubbler was used to trap any excess diborane gas.
j£7 An assembly similar to that described by Ltrown was used to maintain

a stationary atmosphere of nitrogen. The essential parts of the 

apparatus were a glass manifold fitted with stopcocks and a glass 

constant pressure mercury bubbler (Fife. 1). litich outlet from the 

glass manifold was connected l>y P.V.C. tubing to a Quickfit gas inlet 

which was attached to the reaction flask. All reagent transfers 

involving air sensitive solutions or liquids were by MMana of syringe 

through rubber septa. Addition of BO!id materials under nitrogen was 

achieved by attaching a conical flunk containing the solid to one 

neck of the reaction flask by mean« of a ahoit piece of rubber tubing. 

After flushing the apparatus with nitrogen the solid could be added 

at the appropriate moment by inverting the conical flask.

For reactions involving lithium metal, the pieces of metal were 

hammered out under oil until very thin, then cut into small pieces and



washed with light petroleum immediately before transfer to the reaction 

Teasel under nitrogen.
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(B) smHEsis OF

Routes via hydroboration of unjiaturatcd alcohols

(a ) Protection of hydroxyl functions.
ftrt 2 '-Tetrahydropyranyloxy derivatives .

In the general procedure the alcohol (0.1 mol), 2,3-dihydropyran 

(0.105 mol) and concentrated hydrochloric acid (0.2 ml) were mixed at 

0 , stirred for 30 minutes and allowed to stand at room temperature 

overnight. The mixture was diluted with ether (50 ml), washed with 

sodium hydrogen carbonate solution (25 ml, 5$ ftq*)t dried and distilled 

under reduced pressure. The products were analysed by g.j.c. and the 

n.m.r. and i.r. spectra recorded. The latter in all cases contained 

absorption bands at 820, 875, 1020, H20, 1180, 1195 cm" .

————————— ~ —— 1

alcohol

(i) Prop-2-en-l-ol

(ii) Propan-1-ol

(iii) Pent-4-en-l-ol 

(iv) Pent-4-en-2-ol

(v) But-3-en-2-ol

(vi) Pent-l-en-3-ol

(viii) Prop-2-yn-l-ol

r 1
yield^

ir 1

99

99

89 

97

89

77

88

tR

mimitet

2.1

3.6

2.7 

2.0

6.5

2.8

5.4

3.0

g.l.c.

column

i

C

C

B 

ti 

<J

*

C

D

temp .
C

120

80

1 15 

J15 

JOO

J45

too

120

b.p. /mm Hg

30-2/1

50-1/13

42-4/0.4 

40-2/0.5

30-40/4

32-3/3

46-8/2

(lit., 
05-7/9)
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N.m.r. spectra

(i) £l.65 (m, 611, CU2 ), 3.3-4.5 (m, 411, CHgO), 4.7 (unresolved t,

1H, 0-CH-O ), 5.0-b.4 (m, 3H, Cllg-Cll).

(H)£0.9 (t, 3H CH3), 1.6 (m, 8H, CHg), 3.0-4.0 (m, 4H, CHgO) 4.5

(unresolved t, 1H, 0-Cli-O),

(iii)Jl.6-2.4 (m, 4ft, CHg), 3.1-4.1 (m, 411, CHgO), 4.6 (unresolved t,

111, 0-CH-O), 4.8-0.4 (m, 3H, CH— Cli ).
fL

(iv)^l.l (two d, 3H, CH3 ), 1.6 (m, 6H, CH2 ), 2.2 (q, 211, CH2 ), 

3.2-4.1 (m, 311, CHgO and HCO), 4.7 (unresolved t, 1H, 0-CH-O), 

4.8-6.5 (m, 3H, CH-CJL).
& •

(v) f 1.1 (two d, 3H, CHg), 1.66 (m, 611, CIl^), 3.3-4.5 (in, 3H,

CH00 and HC-0), 4.7 (unresolved t, 111, 0-Cll-o), 4.9-6.1 (m, 3H, CH~CH9).
£* mm

(vi)So.95 (t, 3H, CflL), 1.6 (m. 8H, CH 0 ), 3.2^4.1 (m, 311, HC-0 and
u £

CH2-0), 4.6 (unresolved t, 111, 0-CH-O), 4.1MKI (m, 311, Ul^

(vii)^1.6 (ra, 611, Cllg) , 2.56 (t, iH, CSCll), 3.U-3.2 (m, 211, C

4.15 (d, 2H, CH20), 4.75 (uureaolvetl t, 111, u-Ul-0).

Stability of jD-tetrahydropyranyl ethrtra towiu-da hydroboration conditions.

(a) Freshly distilled boron trif .'tuoride el lie rate (2g, b.p. 126 ) 

in THF (lO ml) WHS added dropwiae ovts«- 30 iiiiimt«d to I~(i5'-tetra— 

hydropyranyloxy) -propane (l g) ainl Huiiium IMM <»i»y.!ride (0.& g) in THF 

(20 ml) at room temperature. Atitjuotw w«n « uuuiya«d Uy g.i.c. (column 

C, 80 ) at 10 tninute intervals which reveal mi ^tu«»ll quantities of 

propan-1-ol being slowly formed (only jUtecteti ai'ter 1 hour). The i.r. 

spectrum after solvent evaporation showed clunacterlstic tetrahydro-

pyranyloxy absorption (820, b75, L02«, JlbO, I Li>f> cm" 1 ) together with
»"1 

a small hydroxyl band at 3500-3300 cm ,
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(b) The experiment (a) was repreated without sodium borohydride and 

g.l.c. analysis revealed the presence of appreciable quantities of 

propan-1-ol and 2,3-dihydropyran being generated on heating the reaction 

mixture at 120 . After 1 hour only a small amount of the original 

()-tetrahydropyranyl ether remained. Propan-1-ol was confirmed by 

admixture with authentic material and further g.l.c. analysis.

(c) Experiment (a) was repeated using diborane solution (0.4M in 

THF) in place of aodiuin borohydride or boron trifluoride etherate. 

After heating at 120° for 1 hour g.l.c. analysis indicated the presence 

of only trace amounts of propan-1-ol. 

Al lylbengy 1_ ether * .

Prop-2-en-l-ol (ll,6 g, 0.2 inol) was heated under reflux with 

powdered potassium hydroxide (20 g) and beiiasyl chloride (40 g) in 

toluene (100 ml) with vigorous stirring for ti hours. The mixture was 

stirred with water (200 ml) and the organic layer separated. The 

aqueous layer was extracted twice with toluene (40 ml) acid the bulked 

organic layers were washed with water (50 mJ), dried and fractionally

distilled at atmospheric pressure using * heated Vigreux column.

/ o \ Four fractions were collected and analysed by £.1.c. (column D, 160 )

from which the total yield was calculated HH tk};*>. The compositions 

of the fractions are given in the table b«loWt Tlie i.r. and n.m.r. 

spectra of fraction (d) was conHiHtent with tins propoaed structure; 

ST.4 (s, 5H, aromatic); 4.55 (H, 2H r benayi-CM^); 5.6-6.5 (m, 3H,
i*<

CH-CH2 ).
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Fraction

(a)

00

(»)

(d)

residue

b.p. °C

110

176-180

11)8-202

203-4

-.

Weight 
g

16

0.2

5.4

4.0

% allyl 
benzyl ether 
by g.l.c.

toluene

35

60

94

91

b) Hydroboration of unaaturiited alcohol
Rrt 

Dlborane L j^Qjljati^pn in tetraj^drofuran _ „

Freshly distilled boron trifluoruie etherate (79 ml) in diglyme

(50 ml) was added dropwise over 2 hours to aoiiiuiu borohydride

(19 g f 0.5 mol) in diglyme (lOO ml) with viuoioun stirring. A

nitrogen stream carried the resulting »lil>ofrt»u; &t*ta throu^tt a, Dreschel 

bottle containing diglyme (lO ml) «nd ctodloui bocohydride (1 g) and 

thence into a flask containing Till1' (*jt>o ml) .,(»*. l«a to 0 . After

completion of addition the reaction
ovm« hen ted to <iu for 1 hour

with continuation of stirring and »it«^/ren fhix». Tht product was

fti)
standardised by mixing an nliquot (l(»jn» ml) with acetone (30 ml)

and diluting with water to 1()0 ml in u vuiuiiiuti i c MaaUj 25.00 ml 

of the latter were mixed with manuitol (i &) t.iui titrated against

0.100 M sodium hydroxide solution uaing

The product was found to be 1.75 M i»i «li

129 Tr ime thy1 ene bo rate *" .

Propane-1 ,3-diol (114 g, l.J> .itolj

l -i indicator90

Uy this method.

ttcid (bJ .b g, 1 mol)
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were heated together in toluene (250 ml) and the water formed from 

the reaction was removed azeotropically using a Dean and Stark 

apparatus (53 ml recorded, theoretical 54 ml). The solvent was then 

evaporated to yield a clear liquid (116 g, 95#) which was immediately 

distilled; b.p. 150-2°/0.5 mmHg (lit. 118, 125°/°- 05 ""Hg) 86 - 6 «I 

1490, 1420. 1330, 1280 c»""1 ;S*4.0 (quin, 12H, CHO-0), 1.9max

(m, 6H, -CHL-); g.l.c. analysis IH 1 minute (column E, 150°), h.p.l.c.

VR 4.0 ml.

40 Redistribution reaction of a trialkylborajne .

The formation of 1-hexajaeboronic acid.

Hex-1-ene (1.68 g, 0.02 mol) in THF ( 10 mJ ) was added to diborane 

in THF (20 ml, 1M) at 0° under N2 , and stirred for 30 minutes. The 

solvent was evaporated by heating in a stream of nitrogen and tri- 

methylene bo rate (1.5 g) was added by means of a syringe, together 

with a further portion of diborane solution (5 ml, IM). The mixture 

was stirred and heated at 120 for 4 hours when water ( 10 ml) was 

added and heated for 1 hour further. White crystals (.1.5 g, 68#) 

formed on cooling, which were filtered and recryatalliaed from water. 

The i.r. spectrum was very similar to that of authentic l-butaneboronic

acid -OH str.. B-0 str., 1310-1450 cm"*1 ; A. U ? 269 nui, 8 _ 100."""•~*~" " u>uJi max

An aliquot portion of the reaction mixture hefor« addition of 

trimethylene borate was removed arid tre*it«d with hydrogen peroxide 

and sodium hydroxide. G.l.c. analysis (column* C, 1), 125 ) revealed 

a peak which was identified as hexan-l-ol. 

2-Hexyl-l , 3, 2-dioxa>or inane t 

.* ' Hex-1-ene (4.2 g, 0.05 mo]) was -|.re«t«i1 »ucct?ssivfely with diborane
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in THF (50 ml) and with trimethylene horate (6 g, 0.025 raol) as 

descrihed above. A colourless liquid (4 £,75$) was isolated which 

consisted of one component by g.l.c. analysis, t 2.9 minutes 

(column D, 100 ) which WHS identical to the product obtained by the

Grignard reagent route (n.l.4A; v) ll-O «tr.. 1350 cm , Xfe M ^> iuax —— » » f\ n^x

(cyclohexane) 268, 264, 261, ii5U. 254 a.m., h.p.l.c. VR 1.6 ml. 

Treatment of the liquid product with water gave white hydrophobic 

crystals having an i.r. spectrum which waa identical to that of 

1-hexaneboronic acid obtained by the Grignard reagent route.

l-(2'--Tetrahydropyranyloxy)-propane-1 ( 3-di ol .

l-(2'-Tetrahydropyranyloxy)prop-2-erie (l g, 0.008 mol) was added 

to diborane in THF (15 ml, 0.5AM) at 0 and stirred for 30 minutes . 

Sodium hydroxide solution (lO ml, 2.6'M) arid hydrogen peroxide (5 ml, 

30$) were added and the mixture stirred for l hour. Water (20 ml) waa 

added and the product was extracted with cbloi ofonn (3 x 20 nil). The 

extracts were dried and the solvent evuportktgo to give u colourless 

syrup (l.l g, Bftjt) , g.l.c. analysis two coui|jo*i«jat8 (co)tuuii J^, 135 ). 

I.r. v 0-H stjr. , tetrahydropyraiiyioxy <tbaurf>tioa bnnds» no C^C jBjbr. ; 

S 1.1-2.1 (two d, m, quin, 811, -CH -), 3..'i-4.u {»•., 711, . Cli ()-, -Oil),
i- d

4.6 (unresolved t, IH, 0-CH-O).

2-(3-/ 2 '-Tetrahydropyranyloxy__ypi-op> I ) 1, J, ii- .iioxaboi inane .

l-(2'-Tetrahydropyranyloxy ) prop- L: «ne («.;» {», 0.05 mol) wasi. >"•
treated with diborane in TlfP1 (40 ml, Hf ) tiu»1 ti-iuiu thy lone borate 

(6.0 g, 0.025 mol) in the same why «n fur ht^-'l-ene. The colourless 

liquid product (10.3 g) was distil led frou ttto reaction mixture
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b.p. 108-116 /0.5 ran Hg and found to be a five component mixture 

which did not correspond to starting material B by g.l.c. analysis 

(column B, 135 ) and three components by h.p.l.c. and t.l.c. (System 2). 

Mass spectrometry of each component revealed that the major component 

(60J& yield) had a fragmentation pattern m/e 228, 198, 170, 143, 127,
•-.^ • i •! •*- -''.'"

115, 101, 85, 55, 41. The following accurate masses were observed: 

85.0461 (C HgOgB requires 85.04rtl), 143.0880 (^H^OgB requires

143.0879), 170.1092 (CJL_.0 0B requires 170.1092). Attempted separation
o JLo A

of the mixture by preparative g.l.c. (column E, B, 135 ) was unsuccess 

ful due to rapid overloading of the detector. However a few milli-
" -f . v

grammes of the major component were isolated by preparative g.l.c.

(column C, 135°). >) 0-H str. , B-0 atr. ; £1.75 (quin, 2H, -CH0-) ,max — """~ j — ' *-

3.8 (t, 411 -CU 0-, CH2-B), 4.2-5.6 (broad s, ail, Oil and B(01i) 2 ). A 

white solid material had formed also in the preparative g.l.c. collec 

tion tube. Hydrolysis of the crude mixture resulted in the formation 

of boric acid crystals and an ether-ex tractable syrup. The latter was 

established as an organoboron compound by (law, lest and i.r. spectro- 

scopy, B-0 sti*. , 0-H str.

4_(2'-Tetrahydrppyrany]oxyJj^f>entarie-l -oj „

2— (2'-Tetrahydropyranylo-xy)-pent-4 -ea« (i.Y g, 0.01 mol) was 

treated with diborane in THF (10 ml, JM) at o Uiuii stirred at room 

temperature for 1.5 hours. Water (l() ml) wttei carefully added followed 

by sodium hydroxide solution (2 ml, L'.ftVl) hiul hydrogen peroxide 

(l.5 ml, 30$). The mixture was stirred tor J Lour, Tin*' was evaporated 

and the aqueous residue extracted with atliei (;i x 15 ml). The combined 

extracts were dried and the ether evaporated t«* tfive a litjuid product
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(l.5 g, 80Jfe)^g.l.c. analysis showed a single component t,, 2.5 minutes 

(column B, 135 ), ^ 0-H «tr_., tetrahydropyranyloxy absorptions; 

61.1 (t, 3H -CH 3 ), 1.5 (m, 1011, -CH,,-) , 3.3-3,8 (m, 5H, -CHgO), 3.95 

(s, 1H, Oil), 4.fi (unresolved t, 1H, 0-CH-O).

Attempted preparation of 2-(2-/~2'-tetrahydropyranyloxy_J7butyl)- 

1 1 3 1 2-dipxaborinane.

2-(2'-Tetrahydropyranyloxy)but~3-ene (l.58 g, 0.01 mol) was treated 

with diborane in THF (10 ml, 1.75M) and trimethylene borate (l,63 g) 

in the same way as for hex-1-ene. The liquid product (2.4 g) was 

found to be a multi component mixture by g.l.o. analysis (column C, 

160-225 ). No separation was attempted, a«d hydrolysis of the mixture 

afforded boric acid crystals and an ether extmctable syrup.

2-(l-4dethyl-4-/~2'-tetrahydropyranyloxy__7butyl)-l ,3,2-dioxaborinane.

2-(2 l -Tetrahydropyranyloxy)p«*nt~4-ene (jJ.ftS g, 0.01ft mol) was 

treated with diborane in THF (3 rni, U75\f) nn<1 trimethylene borate 

(2.44 g) in the same way as for hex-1-ene. The product (3.6 g) was 

found to be a seven component mixture by g.Kc. analysis (column C, 

temperature programme 110—220 ). No Hejwrntion was attempted, and 

hydrolysis of the mixture afforded boric aciil cryataitt and an ether 

extractable syrup.

Attempted preparation of 2-(5-/~2'-T« L«-ttliyiir«i|<yranyloxy_/pentyl)- 

I t 3^2~dioxaborinane.

l-(2'-Tetrahydropyranyloxy)pent -i- cue (u ^, 0.05 mol) was treated 

with diborane in THF (15 ml, 1.7JSM) nml IrJideldylene l>or«te (8.1 g) 

in the same way as for hex-1-ene. Tho <:oiotii I^HB liquid product (ll.5 g)
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waa distilled from the reaction mixture (b.p. 88-9 /4.5 mm lig) and 

found to be a single component by g.Kc. (t,. 1.6 minutes) (column B,

120°) and h.p.l.c. analysis (V,, 1.7 ml). \> 0-H str., tetrahydro-v It ' max ——

pyranyloxy absorption bands; ^ 1.2-2.0 (ni, 10H, CH ) , 3.3-4.2 (m, 8H, 

CH20 and Oil), 4.6 (unresolved t, IH, 0-CH-O ); (Found: C, 62.28, 

62.54; H, 10.21, 10.56 %) . Mass Hpectrum M+ 170, most abundant frag- 

ment .'measured 85.0654, C_HQ0* required 85.0653.o y

Attempted preparation of 2-(3-J/r 2 ' -te trahytiropyranyloxy_/pentyl )- 

-1 , 3 , 2-d ioxabor inane .

3-(2 l -Tetrahydropyranyloxy)pent-"4—»?ne ( J . '/ g, 0.01 rnol) was 

treated with diborane in TIJF (5 ml, 1.75W) aiui Irimethylene borate

(l.63 g) in the same way as for hex-i~en«. The product (2.3 g) was

o» 
found to be a multi component mixture l»y £.!„<:. (column t, 160-225 )

' { :.•».-:-.-.

and two components by t.l.c. («y»iem 2.) rtimly«i«. No H«*|mi'rttion was

attempted, and hydrolysis of the mixture afforded boric acid crystals

and an ether extractable syrup. - •<•

Effect of heating trimethyleiig bo i/at » with vay_i ou H ̂ jaub M tu

Triraethylene borate was heated ut. 120 Hoi 4 houru under nitrogen

with each of the substances listed b*l6M* Tli« iirogreaib of any change 

was monitored by g. I.e.
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Substance j molar T colunm E no° I column B 
I ratio 1 |

Trimethylene borate alone

Diborane

2-(2'-Tetrahydropyranyloxy) 
-pent-4-ene

3,4,6-Tri-O-acetyl-D-glucal 

Dibenzyl ether

Me thy 1 t e t r a-O-nie t hy 1 - ex -
-]>-glucopyranoflide

1,2-0-Cyclohexylidene-3-
-0-ethyl glycerol

Dihydropyran

Propan-1-ol

1:1

l-(2'-Tetrahydropyranyloxy) 
-propane 1:1

1:1

1:1

1:1

1:1

1:1

1:1

1:2

multicomponent 
mixture

multicomponent 
mixture

no change 

no change

propan-1-ol 
dihydropyrau 
two unknown 
products

one unknown 
product

no change 1* 

no change*

no change*

no change*

starting material multicomponent 
consumed mixture

starting material 
consumed, two 
unknown »i otlacts

imi 1ti component 
01 ix Cure

/ " \ temperature progr«tunr»e nned (100—180 )

The two unknown products in the c«ae «>f l-(^' L«jti aliydropyranyloxy)— 

propane and propan-1-ol were identical. In ilto case of trimethylene 

borate heated alone the result W«M coni'J »mt.»l i»y i.r. aii«l n.m.r. 

spectroscopy . G.l«c. analysis of a i»urie<* oi mix lure a of the products 

obtained by heating trimethylene borute wiUi I (LJ'-teti-ahydropyranyloxy)-

propane, propan-1-ol, and dihydropyraii reveal fad that two of the

components of the last mixture were (•» in the firnt and one component
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of the second product mixture was present in the first.
'*i ''n\ „. :

"S* .PS •• t

5-jtydroxypentaiiej>oroni <;

^vjj,, l-(2'-tetrahydropyranyloxy)peiit-4-ene (4.5 g, 0.025 mol) was
\

heated for ft hours at 50° with dihornne in TIlF (45 ml, 1.75M). Water 

(20 ml) was added dropwiae and this notation wau evaporated under

reduced pressure to yield sticky crystals (4.7 g, 81%). V 0-H str. ttnax

B-0 str.; S 1.4 (m, 611, CH ), J.3 (t, 411, Cll.,0, Cll^i), 3.8 (broad s, 

111, OU), 5.8 (broad s, 2U, Ji(Oll)J (Found: C, 50.31; If, 8.91; ^10H21B°4 

requires C, 55.58; H, V>.80#).

^1 tydr oxybiit.tj ny bo ronji c ajn hy_d r i A «„

2-(2 l -tetrahydropyranyloxy)bnt-:Wenfe (4.74 g, 0.03 mol) was heated 

for 6 hours at 50° with diborane in TJIF (50 »,il , 1.75M). water (25 ml) 

was added dropwiae and the solution was eva port* ted under reduced pressure 

to yield n syrup (1.5 g f 25)t) V 0!l «tr., HO e_tr. ; o 0.8 (d, 3H,
' IllttX ——— —

CU 0 ), 1.2-1.6 (m, 8J(, CH 0 ), It.0-4.ft (m, Bil, ilC 0--, -OIi0 -r 0-CH-O) (Found:
O d *

C, 50.35; II, 0.72; C i( .il lftHO,. requires <:, OO.ut, li, 0.67^). Hydrolysis
11' 1 tf < >

afforded an ether extractable Myrup V 0-il str. , U-0 ritr.inn ik """—— , —"—"

3-Ben2iyloxypropaneborooic acid.

Allyl benzyl ether (2.08 &, 0.(> . ia».! ) w.. ; Lusted for ti hours at
"- • ' 1 if : - • ; "' " • • •

50° with tliborane in TIlF (40 nit, 1.7iiM) Wiit«'i- (20 1.11 ) waa added 

dropwise and the solution waa <oo'!e*i i m ii'a White iiydrophobic crystals 

were obtained (.1 g) m.p. IL'ft ; V U--G ^U , bur tied with a green 

flame to a black residue, ri.m.r. au*» i . i •* I'avaaied tl»e presence of boric 

acid so the crystals were &hal<cii win. |-eatan*i/«sther 1; I and filtration 

followed by evaporation of the uoluriou (-avt- a syrup (200 mg),
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V B-0 str., 0-H str.; £ 1.7 (quiri, 411, CHj, 3.2-4.1 (m, 8H,max ~~ d.

CH 0), 4.5 (s, 2H, benzyl), 7.85 (s, 511, aromatic).

Dimethyl-l-(5-/2 > -tetrahydropyranyloxy_y)-pentaneboronate^

l-(2'-tetrahydropyranyloxy)-pent-4-ene (4 g, 0.025 mol) was heated 

with diborane in THF (50 ml, 1M) at 50° for 6 hours. Methanol (15 ml) 

was then added over 30 minutes. The solvent was evaporated and the 

liquid product distilled b.p. 48-9°/1.5 mm Hg (2.8 g, 50Jt) , g.l.c. one

ocomponent, tn 6 minutes (column E, 135 ). I.r. (l.r.tt) B-0 atr,,
XV

no 0-H or C-C; S 0.8 (t, 6H, -C!l ), 1.4-1.8 (IB, 12H, -CM2~), 3.1-4.0

(m, 6H, -CH20-, -CH B) , 4.6 (unresolved t, 111, 0-CH-O) (N.m.r.9). 

Treatment of the liquid product with water did not produce any crystals;

instead a chloroform extract gav« ft liquid V 0-H str . , B-0 str.— — -—max

41 1 1 3 . 2-Benzod i oxabor o 1 e .

Diborane was generated as described above from sodium borohydride 

(2.2 g) and boron trifluoride ethei-at* (l4 g) and passed into a 

solution of 1,2-dihydroxybenzene (5.5 g, 0.06 mol) in Tiff *t 0°. The 

solvent was removed by distillation un«ler nitrogen, then the product 

was distilled under reduced pressure, b.p. 54-0 /U!5 miu llg, (2.5 g, 42J6). 

It was found to be a single component by g.J.c. (cojunm li, 120 ),

(tn 2.4 minutes) and h.p.l.c. analysiw (V,. M.a u,J ) . V 2650 (B-H str . ) ,tt ic max " ~

1470, 1350 (B-0 str . ) , 1240, 1130, 740 cm"* 1 .

2-Hexy 1-1 , 3 , 2-ben7,od i oxaborol e .

1,3,2-Benzodioxaborole (2.4 g, O.oi; mol) WCIB heated with 

hex-1-ene (1.7 g, 0.02 mol) for 2 hour* at 100 nnder nitrogen. 

The colourless liquid product (4 gjtt?^) wan d1nt.il led b.p. 06-7 /1. 5 mm Hg
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and found to be a hiiif/le component by g.l.c. analysis (column B, 135 )

tD 3.6 minutes. V H-0 sir. (3350 cm~ ), absence of 0-U str.. andK max —— v ' ' —— '

B-H str.; <?0.9 (t, 311, Cllg) , 1.2-1.5 (in, 1011, -Cllg-) , 6.9-7.1 (m, 4H, 

aromatic). Treatment of the product with cold water resulted in the 

formation of white hydrophohic crystals which had an i.r. spectrum and 

m.p. identical to thone of (Authentic 1-hexaneboronie acid. Microanal- 

ysis could not be accomp] islied due to rapid decomposition of the sample 

during weighing.

Reaction of 1,3,2-beny.odioxttborole with l-(£Hetrahydropyranyloxyj^ 
-2-propene .

i,-:. On reacting a mixture of 0.01 mo) of each of these compounds by 

the above procedure an intractable red tur v»ua formed.

Reacti on of !_*. 3 , 2~benzodJL03[a Jjor o ) e^jvi i h 1^: ( 2 * --te trahydro pyranyloxy )~ 
—2 — pr o py n e «

On reacting a mixture of 0.01 mo! of of the «e compounds by

the above procedure an intractable red tar wa« formed.

• "• . ~)f , • '" . '•*

2) jEtou t e s y ia Gr i j^na r d re ajgg r> t _s of hfal^ohy

„ , . , . 130 Butyl borate

Boric acid (61.8 g, 1 mol) was 

butan-1-ol, and water (50 ml) wow removed UH

reflux with excess

if/eotropt» with butan-1-ol

using a Dean and Stark apparatus. l>i aii I Jati iia gave a <ju!o\irless

liquid b.p. 226-230° (lit. 1J°,7H-.HO°/».''6 »m lig), 221 g, t)6j£; V max

B—0 str. t no 0-H stir. G.l.c. himlyoin t ti uiiimles (coluiiuri E, 150 ); 

£ 0.9 (t, 3H, CU ), J.45 (m, 411, Oil ). 3.b (i, 211, Cll,;

1-Hexaneboroni c acid 17

1-JVromohexnne, (:!00 g, O.fi mol) i a ^tlu^- (lOO ml) WAS added to
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magnesium turnings (14.5 g, 0.6 mol) in ether (200 ml) at such a 

rate that a gentle reflux waa maintained. When the magnesium had 

dissolved (l.5 hours) the ethereal solution was added over 5,5 hours 

to butyl borate (139 g, 0.6 mol) under a nitrogen atmosphere at 

—65 to-75 , with vigorous stirring. Stirring was continued for a 

further 3.5 hours at -65 and the mixture was allowed to warm slowly 

to 0°. Sulphuric acid (lQ% t 300 ml) was added with stirring at 0° 

and the ether layer was separated. The aqueous layer was extracted 

with ether (2 x 50 ml) and the combined ether layers were evaporated 

to about 80 ml when an equal volume of water was added. Butan-1-ol 

was removed as an azeotrope with water and after two further additions 

of water followed by evaporation, white hydrophobic crystals separated. 

The crystals were filtered, dried between filter papers (51 g, 66^) 

and stored under nitregen. The i.r. spectrum (l.r.2) showed 

absorption at 3200-3500, 2850, 2030, 2UKO, 13«0, 1365, 1150 cm""1 

and was identical to that obtained from a aninple of hexaneboronic 

acid from the hydroboration procedure (pJ33)j A 2<id urn; o 0.9HlftX

(t, 311, -CHj, 1.4 (m. 10H, -CH,,-), B.tt-b.ii (broad s, 211, B(OH) 0 ).O 
tm» 

«M>

In a further experiment this reaction «t\* repeated on a 0.02 mol 

scale. After completion of the final tiUrriu^ period the ethereal
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solution was evaporated to give a syrup (8.2 g), which was redissolved 

in ether (.50 ml) and a 25 ml aliquot was stirred with water (25 ml) 

when a white precipitate formed at the interface between the immisible

layers. This solid was filtered and dried (0.5 g), V 0-U str..x " max ——

1620, 1450, 1250 only. The presence of magnesium was demonstrated 

using magneson reagent arid bromide by the silver nitrate test. When 

the solid was burned there was no flaine colour and no black residue. 

The aqueous layer was alkaline (oil 9) and the presence of magnesium 

was confirmed using magnesUn reagent. The water was evaporated to 

give a solid (l.9 g) : total yield of inorganic material 2.4 g, 

theoretical yield of Mg(OIl)Br (0.02 mo)) 2.44 g. The ether layer was 

evaporated and water was added to the residue and evaporated. This 

process was repeated until there was no awe 11 of butairi-1-o.l. . On 

cooling the final residue crystals formed (O.H &) m.p. 07-70 which 

had properties consistent with l-hexMiioborouic; nuid.

l~Hexaneboronic anhydride .

A sample of 1— hexuneboronic acid (3.0 g) watt placed lit a desicc 

ator over phosphorus pentoxide in a uitrogea Alittouplicre. After a 

period of 20 days the crystals had been ( fj.ii^foriiuid into n colourless 

liquid (2.3 g, 100JO, b.p. l,'lO-2° /I <a>.i ilg (lit /'. l4tf-M/4 mm llg) ,

max B-0 str., no 0-ii str. j 0.0 (t, 311, <Jit ), 1,4 (m, 10H, -CH0-) — "~ — — ,j ^

jPreparation and hydro lyais of g-jieifyj^j^a^^ .

1-Hexaneboronic acid (lft.4 g, O.li wiol) A rut pi opane-1 ,3-diol 

(15.2 g, 0.2 mol) were heated under rul'luu in toluene, and water 

(5.2 ml, theoretical ti.4 ml) wot* ieinuv«<t a» <m ^^eo trope with toluene 

using a Dean and Stark nppar»\tus. HV,IJH.» t, u on ^f t!ie toluene and
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distillation of the renidue gave a liquid product b.p. 54-5 /I mm Hg,

12 g, 54$; V B-0 str., no 0-U str. g.l.c. one component (column B,max —— ——

100°) t.. 2.9 minutes. (Found: C, 05.37; 11, 11.84; CnH10Bft0 requires
1C V 1W d.

C, 53.57; II, 11.26$). Treatment of the product with water regenerated 

1-hexaneboronic acid.

Stabi 1 i ty o f 1-he xanejbjo rjpjriic_ aci d .

The acid was slowly transformed into the anhydride after prolonged 

storage under desiccating conditions us described above. No change 

was observed after storage in a standard sample tube on the bench: 

the i.r. and n.m.r. spectra were identical to those of 1-hexaneboronic 

acid and analysis did not indicate any decomposition (Found: C, 55.88; 

H, 11.42; CgH B00 requires C, 55.44; II, 11. 63$).

l-(2 * -tetrahydropy rany 1 pxy ) -3-bi-omopr o pane _ .
t * ;''.-• i - '• -.,

3<«-Bromopropan-l-ol (13.0 g, u.i mol) and dihydropyran (8.8 g, 

0.105 mol) were allowed to react in acid arid the product (10.4 g, 86$) 

isolated in the usual manner (p.l2U). DiMti lint ion gave a colourless 

liquid b.p. 77-8 /2 mm Hg (lit.," 6v> /l.U nuu llg) and g.l.c. revealed

one component t,, 2 minutes;^ tetrahydropyi anyloxy abworptionIt max

bands; ^1.60 (m, 611, CH ) , 2.1 (quin, 211. CM.J . 3. 25 -4.0ft (m, 6H,
£L ib

CMJJ, CH Br), 4.6 (unresolved t, 111, 0-UJ-O) (found: C, 43.71;
& £*

H, 7.08; CulL K 0 0Br requires C, 43.03; U, 6.7«£). o lo &

- 2 V-t>ejt^aj^yj^oj^yj^n^ 9JQjrJ r̂J?JO!yJjnftJ£l lft- "A.1 15

Addition of l-(2'-tetrahydropyra"yloxy )-3--l*romopropane (5 g)

in Tin-1 (10 ml) to magnesium turning! (<i.4H &, 0.02 mo)) in TIIF (10 ml)

containing a little ethyl ingnesium bromide <:uu«e<l diaeolution of the
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magnesium in 2 hours. Heating under reflux for 30 minutes was followed 

by the addition of ben/.ophenone (3.6 g, 0,2 mol) in THF (10 ml) over 

15 minutes. A dark red colour developed during the addition, and 

after 30 minutes reflux, the reaction mixture was poured onto ice 

and neutralised with hydrochloric acid. Crystals formed immediately 

which on filtration and recrysta 1 1 i .sa lion from dilute ethanol were 

identified as benzpinaeol (l.B g, 50'/. ) m.p. lHtt-7 (lit. * ,

185-6°), S" 3.05 (H, 21!, OH), 7.1*5 (m, 2011, aromatic); ,\ 247, 252,max

258, 268 nm. The aqueous filtrate wan extracted with ether, dried and
- ,r - , -W ^ ̂ •

the solvent evaporated. The liquid product (5 g) was inioro-distilled 

and g.l.c. revealed the presence of one component which was identified 

as l-( 2 '-tetrahydropyranyloxy) -propane by g,l.c. analysis (column E, 

110 ) and by its i.r. and n.iu.r.

At/tempted preparation of 3— hydroxy propane borou I c

'*" iodomethane (7.5 g) was added dropwi se tr> irtn.^neHium (l.36 g) in 

THJ' (25 ml) with stirring. When must o» the uuagttttsiiun htttl dissolved 

3-brornopropan-l-ol (7 g, 0.0ft mol) in TIU4' (20 m.l ; wau added dropwise 

and a vigorous reaction occurred. Mh^n<!»iiiiii ( i . 2i) g, 0,05 mol) was 

added which dissolved to leave « thick {-rey uolution. H jvortion of 

this was treated wi t}» purified l>en/.ft'.)dfehyd<t la the ejflmt *»/»y as before 

and the product i MO! filed gave ait i.r* »p«s<; ti-ui.« «;oatttini iiji absorption 

bands due to an aromatic ring and ()-!!> A 1 . i>5 (quin, 2JI, CII.^),
b»

2.0-3.8 (m, 6H, Oil,,,, Oil), 4.ftft («, 111, ai^.^H.^ , 7.2-8.! (m, 5H, 

aromatic). The remainder of the fe re V t««»hit I«»K wt\n added over 3 hours 

to butyl borate (.11.5 g, 0.05 mol) at • VM ' vul.i l<i maintaining vigorous 

stirring and then stirred for 11 hourb <HOI-«. I'L«B ferey solution thickened
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dramatically during addition and a constant rate of addition could 

not be maintained. The product mixture was subjected to the same 

isolation procedure as hexaneboroni c acid (p. 140 but no crystals 

were obtained. The aqueous residue was evaporated to give inorganic 

material only.

Oft

Hydrogen chloride gas was passed into TIB'1 (300 g) heated 

under reflux for 12 hours. On removal of solvent under reduced 

pressure distillation a golden yellow liquid (105 g) was isolated. 

Distillation of this product at a pressure of 13 ram HK yielded a 

minor fraction at 50-55 (5 g) and a major fraction at 78-80 

(61 g, 10$) which had a purity of \)2% by g.l.c. analysis (column A, 

150°), tft 0.72 (major) and 0.56. (jit. U(> , b.p. 80-2°/14 mm Ug) 

V 0-H jjjtr . , 0-H benjd, C-0 bejid, chlorine was found to be present
|J|(]^2£ — " "" ""

by Bodium fusion; S* 1.7-2.0 (rn, 4U, -CM CM -) , ;j.a-3.8 (m, 511 1
4U i»

-OH, -CH20- t -CHgCl).

JL^ (2 *^te t r a hy dr o py r any 1 o xy) --4--c \ > J o r obu i,nne .

4-Chlorobutan-l-ol (ll g f O.I mol) wa« stirri-id with i! j hydropyran 

(8.8 g, 0.105 mol) in the presence of acid nu ubove (p. 144). The 

product isolated (:17.4 g, 9:1$) wfta diati ] ieil nt Vtt 8 /1. 5 rtun llg and

showed to be one component by (/.I.e. aimlytiiM, t i.7 minutea 

(column A, 150 ). Chlorine was Jouad to be proven!, by sudium fusion,

V tetrahydropy rany) oxy; £l.3-J.O (m, loll, -CIL-). 3.3-3.7 max <~

(m, 6M, CH0, CTf Cl), 4.6 (unreHolved <, 111, 0-i;»l-o).



4— Iodobutan-1-o] ,

4-Chlorobutan-l-oJ (l.l g, 0.01 mol) was shaken with sodium iodide

(i.5 g) in acetone (20 ml) at room temperature for 5 hours, allowed

97 to stand overnight then heated under reflux for 0 hours . The

mixture waH poured into water (loo ml), extracted \vith ether 

(3 x 20 ml), dried ami the solvent removed to give a yellow liquid 

(l.l g, 54^). G.l.c. analysis (column A, 160 ) revealed a single 

component having the same t.. as the Htartin^ material but iodine 

was found to be present by sodium fusion.

1— ( 2 ' -tetrahydropyrany 1 PTxyJ ~4- i o « lo hut aue .

Method (i). 4-Iodobuta.ri-l-o I (ii.06 g) was treated with 

dihydropyran (l.2g) as above (p. 144). The product, isolated was dist 

illed at 62-4 /I. 5 mm 1!> (l.73 $ , 40$) showed J component by g.l.c. 

analysis (column 0, 180 ) t., 3.5 minutes and iodine waft Hound to be

present by sodium fusion, V tett -ahydropyrany loxy abm>rption
' max

band s .

li) • 1— (2*— tetrahydropy t'Huy Jox.y )~'l-chlorobii ta.ne (5.4 g)

waa shaken with sodium iodide (-1.1' g) au «lu>v« uiui ietolutiou of the 

product (3.4 g) revealed a 2 component miittiii^ i>y ^ 4 !.«. analysis

(column A, 150 ) t,, 0.72, 1.7 minutes. \* -uii atr. t tetrahydro-x ' ' U max ~—-

pyranyloxy absorption hands. On treatment o j' tiiiu i'iii.A't(iir«i with

dihydropyran (l g) aa above a product (-1.1 &, t>2/t) wu« obtained which

was identical to that obtained by iu?tuo«i (i).

Attempted aynthcMt a of_ l-^'-tetra hyjl \ ; «> j.jy r ti 5 $ 1 ox^ J rA'lV.'-'.Y 1 magnesium iodide,

l-(2'-tetrahydro|>yranyJox> )--! -ioiioljutfctiic (d.7 ^, 0.02ft mol) was 

added in portions to magnesium (O.ii &. o,UL't> mol) in Till4'. No visible
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reaction occurred after 1 hour from addition of the first portion, 

then 1,2-dibromoethane (0.5 g) wu« added. This initiated reflux of 

the solvent and the iodide wan added dropwise. On completion of the 

addition, purified benaldehyde (l g) was added and the mixture heated 

under reflux for 1.5 hours. The product was poured into sulphuric 

acid and ice water, extracted with ether (3 x 30 ml), washed with 

sodium bisulphite (4 x 20 ml, &% aq.) dried over magnesium sulphate 

and the solvent evaporated. The product was found to be different to the 

starting material but not consistent with the required product. Y 

OH str., b.p. 68-70°/l mm Hg, t.l.c. (system .1) Uf 0.56, g.l.c. 

(column A, 150°) t^ l.fl minutes, £ 1.3-2.0 (m, 12H, -Clfg-), 3.2-4.0 

(m, 8H, CHO), 4.6 (unresolved t, 1H, O-CIM)).



1 , 2-&-Cy c 1 o h e xy 1 i dene j* JTy cjeroj .

Concentrated sulphuric ncid (7.5 ml) was added to an ice cooled 

solution of glycerol (92 g, 1 mo'l) and eyclohexarione (98 g, 1 mol) in 

light petroleum (200 rn) ) . Th« mixture wns aha ken for 18 hours when 

the petroleum layer was separated and dried (anhydrous potassium 

carbonate). Distillation of the residue after solvent evaporation 

yielded a clear liquid (84 g, 41>#) b.p. IDo-llO*1/2 * 8 mm Hg (lit. , 

118-20°/5 mm Hg; !L, 0.26 (toluene/ethane I , 05:5); tR 19 minutes 

(column C, 150 ). T.rimethylsilylation using hexamethyldi nilazane 

and trimethyldichlorosi lane in pyridine' * " followed by g.l.c. analysis 

revealed one component t 2.5 minutes (column A, JBO ). (Found; C, 60.58;
il*

H, 9.3fi; C 9 » fi0 3 requires C» 62. 7o; H, \t.Xt%). ^ 1.60 («i, IUJ!, 

cyclohexylidene), 2.70 (M, 111, -OJI) 3.v>5 (MI, i'il -tjlf,,-) , 4 J)5 (m, 2H, 

-CH -) , 4.45 (quin, 1H, -Oil.-). The speclruiu wad simplified and the

coupling constanta determined ueing a I ttiitl^ui »!«* nhi ft ren^eut followed 

by computer analysis (p. 83 ).

1 , 2~0-Cyclo hexy lid ene-3-0 -toluene- j>-flui phony I giy<:<»ro'l a

Toluene-p-sul phony I chloride (7.h g, ().0-» i.to ! ) in }>yridine (15 ml) 

was added to an ice cooled solution 01 t _ ;'• -0 -ryi ioliexy I ideue glycerol 

(5 g, 0.0,3 mol) in pyridine (5 ml). The tni^lure wbu cooled for

2 hours then, allowed to atand j* t, room 1 dinptrtttiive for 5 day«. The 

precipitated pyridine hydroch.lorJde wf»ia »li«do!v.id by adding water and 

the mixture was poured into excebti i<;o_/wat«i- .. Th* oil which separated 

was extracted with chloroform (2 x 50 ul j t uu.i t.lie organic layer was
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washed with water (2 x 50 ml) and dried. Evaporation of the solvent 

gave a crude oil (8.0 #) which crystallised from light petroleum/ 

methylene dichloride. Upon recrywtallisation from the same solvent 

white crystals (2.1 g) were obtained m.p. 47.5 -48.5 . Evaporation 

of the mother liquor and recryataJlisation of the residue gave a 

further 3.0 g of product ra.p. 47-48 , (combined product 5.1 g^52#). 

lip 0.77 ( toluene/methanol, 95. ft); (Found: C, 58.74; Jl, 6.98; S, 9.77. 

°16U22S2°5 recluire8 C » 58.88; If, 0.80; S, ».«2j6;£l.oO (m, 10H 

cyclohexlidene), 2.5 (H, 311, -CllJ, 7.70 (AA 1 lib', 411, aromatic),o 

3.7-4.5 (m, 511, ~CH -C!!-CHO-) ; the i.r. spectrum was consistent with
<£> &

the proposed structure; m/e 320, i£97, 283, 155, 141, 139, 112, 111, 

91, 55.

1_» 2-^0-Cy c l_o hexy 1 i d e ne - 3-d e oxy- 3-.t o do jrlyceroJ .

Ground lithium iodide (40 jr) was added to a solution of 

1,2-0-cyclohexyliderte-3-p-toluene-p-sulphonyl tflycerol (ifi g t 0.05 mol)

in toluene (200 ml) containing hexamethyIphouplioramide (o4 ^). The
•

niixture was stirred and heated under reflux for 16 minuten, cooled, 

washed with water (3 x 50 ml) and dried. Upon evaporation of the 

solvent a product (l0.7 #, K\%) was obtained, tiiutillu.ti.oit of which 

yielded a pale yeJlow liquid (4.3 g) i>.p. .IJO-il4 /1.7f> imu Jig which 

rapidly darkened. Purity was euttihli rihod by t,l.c. au»t g. I.e. analysis; 

H_ 0.84 (toluene/methanol 95. ft), 1, 8.0 mi nulet, (column (>, 170 ), 

12.0 minutes (column K, 180 ), 2 minutea (colmiiii A, 180 ). (Found: 

C, 38.80; II, 5.41; I, 47.64. C H 0 r rei|air«* C, 38,31; II, 5.36;
i/ I O £

I, 44.98^ ). 5^ 1.0 (m, 1011, cyclohexy! i.den«), il.0-4.fi (m, 511,

-CH -CII-CH.,-); m/e 282, 253, !>3'J, 2?0, !65, 141, 112, 111, v>9, 98, f> <-
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97, HI, 61), m* 51.6 and 85.2.

2 , 3-0-Cyc 1 ohexy ] idem* glycera'Jdehyde.

1,2-0-cyclohexylidene glyoeroi (15.7 g) in toluene (50 ml) 

was heated under reflux with vigorous stirring with chromium trioxide 

on graphite ("Seloxcette*1 ) (25 g) for 24 hours. Evaporation of the

solvent gave a linuid product ( 12 •?) ; V 1705, 2740, 3300-3500 cm~ .
x ' max

it gave a positive test with bchiffn reagent.

2, 3-X)—Cy c 1 o he xy 1 i d e ne ulyceral dehyde Bemi carl>axone.

The foregoing product (6 <.') WHS shaken with a solution of 

aemicaroazide hydrochloride (6 g) and godluin acetate (9 c) in water 

(60 ml). On cooling the solution white cryutdJri were formed which 

on filtration and recrystalliaation (dilute etuanol) guv<i a product 

(3 g, 39$, m.p. 210-12°) V M500, 3280, 3220, 1700, ItidO, 1500,
IIlcl A.

1090 cm~" there was evidence of facile decomposition by the appearance 

of insoluble material; t.l.c. on Mainplet-i utuj-cu tor a uhort period of 

time revealed three components, one of which wna t den titled ae 

cyclohexanone.

1,2« 5,6—Di—0—iflopropylidene nuinnito)

Anhydrous zinc chloride (70.4 &) wuii fatiiied with acetone (352 ml) 

for 30 minutes when the suspension wit a f'iltbreii into mattuitol 

(36.4 K, 0.2 mol). The mixture wua stirred tur 2.5 houra in a hath 

of cold water then poured into potnftftivuit carbonate Boliitiou (88 ml, 

100$ aq.). The solid product waw fiJt^re.t usul w»Bii««i with chloroform 

(3 x 50 ml) and the aqueous layer wan n f»o extracted with chloroform
*

(3 x 50 ml). The hulked orjrani <; Say^rii) \v«te titled and evaporated to
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give a white crystalline solid (m.p. 113-6 ) which was recrystallised 

from light petroleum 80-100 /chloroform (9:l) to form white needles

(31.5 g, 60#), m.p. 120-2° (lit115 , 120-1°). X* 0-isopropylidenemax *~

groups (1389, 1372, 1160, 1070, 1040 cm""1 ). 

2 1

l,2:5,6-Di-0-isopropylideru» mannitol (17 g, 0.065 mol) was 

suspended in benzene (100 ml) and stirred with lead tetracetate (30 g). 

The solution was filtered from th« sticky precipitate and distilled. 

After removal of the solvent, the product (7 g, 75^) was collected at 

b.p. 30-5°/3 mm Hg (lit. 115 , 35-42°/ll mm Hg). The presence of 

H-C-0 was confirmed by formation of a 2,4— dinitrophenylhydrazone and 

a positive Schiff's teat; V 0-C-H str . , C~0 etr. ; £ 1.4 (two s,———————— __

6H, ^C(CH3 ) 3 ), 3.8-4.4 (m, 3H, HC-CHg-) , 4.7-5.2 (broad s, 1H, 

H-00).

115 l f 2^-Isoproj)yj.idene-3--vinyl glycerol .

Vinyl bromide (10.7 g, 0.1 mol) was added to magnesium (2.4 g, 

0.1 mol) in T1IF at such a rate that a steady reflux was maintained,, 

When all the magnesium had diwsulved the solution wae stirred for 

30 minutes further and then 2,3-0-isopropyJ i«ienft glycfcraldehyde 

(.13 g, 0.1 mol) in TJtF (50 ml) wne added over ;iO minutes. After heat 

ing under reflux for 1 hour the mixture was cooled in ice and sulphuric 

acid (50 ml, 2.5M) was added with stirring and the product was then 

extracted with ether (3 x 50 ml). The combined extracts were dried 

and the solvent evaporated to yield a yellow liquid (lO g) which 

consisted of two components by t.l.c. analysi.M (system l) k 11, 0.17, 

0.50. The presence of it carbon-carbon double bond was established by
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the decolourisation of potassium permanganate solution; V -OH str.,max ——
C-C str. 1650 cm ; G.l.c. analysis (column C, 160 ) revealed the

presence of two peaks which disappeared on silylation (using N,

132 Orbis(triuiethyl8ilyl)acetamide in acetone at room temperature ),

g.l.c. of the silylated derivatives (column D, 60 ) revealed two 

peaks in the ratio 25:75. These could riot be separated by preparative 

g.l.c.

l,2-4)-Cyclohexylidene-3-deoxy-3-vinyl-glycerol.

Butyl lithium (50 ml, 2.1M in hexane) wa» added over .15 minutes 

to tetravinyltin (5.7 g t 0.025 mol) in ether (10 ml). The stirred 

solution of vinyl lithium (77^ yield, benzaldehyde) was cooled using 

dry ice/acetone, dried copper(l)iodide (l\) gj was added over 10 minutes, 

and finally l,2-~0-cyclohexylidene-3^0-toluene--jj-i-iulphonyl giycerol 

(32.6 g, 0.1 mol) in ether (20 ml) was added. After a further 6 hours 

stirring at -60 to-70 a saturated ammonium chloride solution (50 ml) 

was added to the reaction mixture, which was thmi allowed to warm to 

0 and stirred for 15 minutes. The organic layer was separated, washed 

with saturated sodium chlorid* solution (2 x 1'h mJ ), dried and the 

solvent evaporated. The crude product was obtained an an oil (23 g) 

from which 1,2—0—cyclohexylidene-3—0—toluene-j>-«uipliony I glycerol 

(8.2 g, 25$ recovery) crystallised on storage at & . Removal of the 

crystals by filtration under vacuum gave an oi Jy. f i 1 trate th« i.r. 

spectrum of which revealed the absence of absorption at frequencies 

to be expected for the presence of 0—toluene ~j>- *ml phoriyl groups. 

G.l.c. analysis of the oil (column A, 120 ) revealed at least 4 major 

components, it decolourised bromine in carbon Lbtrachloi-ide, and the
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n.m.r. spectrum showed signals (o 5,4-6. 4) which were removed on 

bromination. Attempted separation of the mixture by distillation 

(l.5 mm Hg) and column chromatography on alumina were unsuccessful, 

while preparative g.l.c. (column C, 120 ) yielded two pure fractions, 

(a) tetrabutyltin and (b) l,2-£-cyclohexylidene-3-deoxy-3-iodo-glycerol, 

identified by n.m.r., mass spectroraetry and comparative g.l.c. 

analysis, and one fraction which was a mixture. G.l.c./m.s. analysis 

of the crude oil confirmed the presence of (a) and (b) above, as 

well as two other compounds containing tin and 1,2-0-cyclohexylidene- 

-3-deoxy-3-vinyl-glycerol

Attempted preparation of 1 t 2-.£-cyclohexylidene-3-deoxy-3--allyl glyceroJU

Method (i). Butyl lithium (lO ml, 2.1M in hexane) was added 

rapidly to tetrallyl tin (l.42 g, 0.005 mol) in ether (lO ml) and stirred 

for 30 minutes. The mixture was cooled in a dry ice/acetone bath 

and dried copper(l) iodide (7.6 g, 0.04 mol) was added in portions 

over 15 minutes. The resultant orange mixture WHS stirred during 

the addition of 1 , 2-0_-cyclohexy] idene-3~0^toluene--j>~Bulphonyl glycerol
.:'• t •'„•••

(6.5 g, 0.02 mol) in ether (20 ml), and for 0 houra umbsequently. The 

crude product (8.3 g) was separated in the same manner as for 

l,2-Oi-cyclohexylidene-3-deoxy-3-vinyl glycerol (j>. 153) and distillation 

produced a liquid, b.p. 135-140 /2 mm Hg, shown to be 1 component by
•

g.l.c. (column C, 150 ) and t.l.c. (toluene/ethanol , 1)5.5); analysis; 

S 0.90 (m) > 1.45 (m) ratio (l:l); the mass spectrum gave a measured 

mass of 287.1132, calculated C^H*1 Sn 287. 1130.
J *- \.iL

iv Method (iij. Allyl phenyl ether («.7 g, 0.05 mol) in ether 

(25 ml) was added (45 minutes) to a stirred suspension of lithium
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pieces (4.2 g, 0.6 inol) in Tfff1 (50 ml), while cooling in ice. The 

mixture was stirred for a further 15 minutes at room temperature 

when a pale green colour was observed (yield of allyl lithium by 

titration, 84#). Dried copper(l) iodide (19 g, 0.1 inol) was added 

after the mixture had been cooled (dry ice/acetone) and a dark red 

colour developed. 1,2-0-Cyclohexylidene-3-deoxy-3-iodo glycerol 

(14.1 g, 0.05 mol) was added and the mixture was stirred for 6 hours. 

The crude product (8.0 g),was isolated as for the vinyl analogue and 

was shown to consist of 2 components by g.l.c. (column C, 120 and 

by t.l.c. (toluene/methanol 95.5) analysis. One of these was 

identified by comparison with authentic material as cyclohexanone. 

A 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone derivative was prepared and recrystallised 

from methanol m.p. 154-5 . The crude product was dissolved in ether 

and washed 5 times with sodium bisulphite solution. After drying 

the ether layer and evaporating the solvent a product was obtained

V (OH str.) 3300-3500 cm""1 , (c = Cxu ) 3030, (C=0 sir.) 1690, max —— H ——

(C —C) 1615; 5*1.50 (m), 2.2 (d), 2.05 (a, removed by I><>0), 3.4-4.2 

(m), 4.8-6.1 (m, not removed by bromine).

1 O /I

Allyl phenyl ether ' .

Phenol (40 g, 0.42 mol), allyl bromide (50 g, 0.42 mol), anhydrous 

potassium carbonate (58 g) and dry acetone (00 ml) were heated under 

reflux for 8 hours. The mixture was poured into water (200 ml) and 

the organic layer separated. The aqueous phatte was extracted with 

ether (3 x 50 ml) and the bulked organic layers shaken with sodium 

hydroxide (2.5M, 50 ml), separated, dried, ami the solvent evaporated 

to yield a product (45.1 g, H0#). Distillation gave a colourless
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liquid (41.2 g) b.p. 80-82°/l& mm Hg, t 20 1.5227 (lit. 135 , 1.5223),

g.l.c. t 1.4 minutes (column D, 170°), X 267, 273, 279.5 ran, it max
i.r. consistent with reported structure.O 4.55 (m, 2H, -CH2-), 

5.1-6.5 (m, 3H, dig CH-CHg-) , 6.8-7.5 (m, 5H, aromatic).

Nonane.

Ethyl bromide (27.2 g, 0.25 mol) in pentane (80 ml) was added

over 4 hours to lithium (3.5 g, 0.5 mol) in pentane (40 ml) which
109 was maintained under gentle reflux . When all the lithium had

dissolved (yield of ethyl lithium, 84/6 by titration) the mixture was 

cooled in dry ice/acetone and THF (80 ml) and copper(l) iodide 

(19 g, 0.1 mol) were added with vigorous stirring. 1-Iodoheptane 

(11.4 g, 0.05 mol) in THF (50 ml) was then added to the black solution 

over 15 minutes followed by toluene (4.60 g, 0.05 mol internal 

standard). The reaction mixture was then stirred for 8 hours and 

allowed to warm slowly to room temperature. The mixture was heated 

under reflux for 1 hour, water was added and the organic layer 

separated. The aqueous layer was shaken with pentane (3 x 50 ml) and 

the combined extracts were dried and evaporated (<30 /15 mm Hg) to 

remove pentane and THF, but not toluene. G.l.c. analysis (column C, 

80 ) showed the mixture consisted of 5 components which were identified 

by g.l.c./mass spectrometry as shown below. The yield of nonane waa

calculated by g.l.c. analysis to be* ... ^
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Component

(minutes)

m/c

Nonane

Toluene 

1-Bromoheptane

1-Iodoheptane 

Tetradecane

0.15

0.3 

1.0

2.0 

2.9

128, 99, 85, 71, 57, 43, 
41, 29, 27.

178, 149, 135, 107, 70,
57.

226, 156, 128, 127, 99,
70, 57.

198, 169, 155, 141, 127,
125, 113, 99, 85, 71, 57,

Attempted preparation of dec-1-ene.

A solution of allyl lithium (50 ml, 0.84M) was prepared from 

allyl phenyl ether using the same method and quantities as previously 

described (p.154), cooled in ice/potassium carbonate, and copper(l) 

iodide (19 g, 0.1 mol) was added over 15 minutes. 1-Iodoheptane 

(11.4 g, 0.05 mol) in ether (25 ml) was added over 15 minutes and 

the mixture was stirred for 8 hours, after which products were isolated 

as described for l,2-0-cyclohexylidene-3-deoxy-3-vinyl glycerol (p.153 ) 

G.l.c. analysis (column C, 170 ) of the product revealed the presence 

of phenol and this was confirmed by the i.r. spectrum. Phenol was 

removed by dissolving the mixture in ether and extracting with sodium 

hydroxide until a sample of the organic layer gave no colour with 

ferric chloride. Recovery of the purified product gave a liquid which 

was further purified by preparative g.l.c. (column C, 120 ), and was 

then identified as tetradecane (4.8 g, 96Jt). £ 0.9 (m, 6H, -CH3 ), 

1.3 (m, 2411, -CHg-r); the mass spectrum gave a measured mass of 

198.2345, calculated C H 198.2347. The i.r. was consistent with
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a long chain saturated hydrocarbon V (-CH0-) 750 cm -,' inax <- n

1,2-0-cyclohexylidene-propene-2,3-diol.
• - %

Method (i). Sodium (l.2 g 0.04 mol) was dissolved in ethanol 

(30 ml) and l,2-()-cyclohexylidene-3-()-toluene-p_-sulphonyl glycerol 

(3.26 g, 0.01 mol) in ethanol (lO ml) was added; the mixture was 

heated for 3 hours under reflux, poured into water (50 ml) and 

extracted with chloroform (3 x 30 ml). The bulked extracts were 

washed with sodium hydroxide (2 x 30 ml, 2.5M), dried, and the 

solvent removed under reduced pressure to give a liquid (l.7 g). 

Distillation b.p. 108-110°/12 mm llg yielded a product (l.2 g) which 

consisted of a single component by t.l.c. (system l), H~, 0.82 and 

g.l.c. (column C, 150 ), t_, 4.75 minutes. The i.r. spectrum did not 

reveal absorption due to the present of a carbon-carbon double bond; 

r 1.2 (t, 3H, CH3), 1.60 (m, 10H, cyclohexylidene), 3.3-4.5 (m, 

7H, -CH2OCH2-, -CHgO-, H-C-0-).

Method (ii). 1,2-()-Cyclohexylidene-3-deoxy-3-iodo glycerol 

(ll.3 g, 0.04 mol) was heated under reflux with potassium hydroxide 

(5 g) in ethanol (40 ml) for 30 minutes. The mixture was poured into 

water (50 ml) and extracted with chloroform (3 x 30 ml), the combined 

extracts dried and the solvent evaporated. The product was identified 

by g.l.c. (column C, 120 ) and t.l.c. (system l) as cyclohexanone 

(3.5 g, 89$). The i.r. and n.m.r. spectra were identical to those of

authentic cyclohexanone and a 2,4—dinitrophenylhydrazone was prepared,
i ifl 

m.p. 154-5 (lit. , cyclohexanone-2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone m.p.

162°).

Method (iii). l,2-0-Cyclohexylidene-3-deoxy-3-iodo glycerol
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(7.0 g, 0.025 mol) was stirred with l^-diazabicyclo/^.S.O^/non-S-ene 

(6.2 g, 0.05 mol) at 90 for 20 minutes, then poured into ice/water 

(50 ml) and extracted with chloroform (3 x 30 ml). The combined 

extracts were dried and the solvent evaporated to leave a product 

which was identified as cyclohexanone (2.1 g, 86$) in the same way 

as above.
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(D) BUTANE-1 ,2-DIOL DERIVATIVES .

117 1 » 2-Epoxy-4-bromobutane

m-Chloroperbenzoic acid (16.5 g, 0.075 mol) in raethylene dichloride 

(100 ml) wae added dropwise at 0° to 4-bromo-but-l-ene (10 g, 0.075 mol) 

in methylene dichloride (20 ml). The mixture was stirred at room 

temperature for 20 hours , then washed with sodium hydroxide (2 x 25 ml, 

2.5M) followed by water (3 x 25 ml). On drying the organic extracts, 

followed by removal of the solvent under reduced pressure on a water 

bath at <40 , a liquid product was obtained (9.8 g, 87/6) which gave 

a single peak, tft 2 minutes, on g.l.c. analysis (column D, 120 ). 

This product was found to contain bromine by the sodium fusion test; 

it showed absorption frequencies in the i.r. spectrum corresponding 

to the presence of an epoxide ring (835, 1270 cm ) and none due to 

C— C; £ 1.8-2. 2 (m, 211, CH ) , 2.5 (quin, 1H, CH) , 2.7 (quin, 1H, CH) , 

2.9-3.15 (m, 1H, CH) , 3.55 (t, 2H,

1 , 2-()-Cyclohexylidene-4-bromobutane-l , 2-diol .

1 , 2-Epoxy-4-bromobutane (9.5 g, 0.063 mol) was mixed with cyclo-

hexanone (6 g, 0.63 mol) at room temperature and a few drops of

118 
tin(lV) chloride were added . An immediate exothermic reaction

ensued and the mixture darkened. It was then shaken at room temperature 

for 24 hours after which time it was poured into water, extracted with 

ether (3 x 30 ml), washed with sodium bisulphite (4 x 20 ml), dried 

and the solvent removed under reduced pressure. The liquid product 

(8 g) was then subjected to distillation and a clear colourless liquid, 

b.p. 114-6°/2 mm Hg (6.5 g, 42#) single component on g.l.c. analysis
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t 8 minutes (column D, 170°) and t.l.c. analysis R. 0.81 (system l) 

was obtained. The i.r. spectrum had absorption frequencies due to 

the acetal group ('V 1040, 1100, 1160 cm" ) and none due to epozide; 

bromine was found to be present by sodium fusion test; ST 1.60 

(m, 10H, cyclohexylidene), 1.95-2.3 (t, 2H, CHg), 3.4-4.4 (m, 5H, 

H-C-0,-CH20, CH2Br).

Attempted preparation of l,2-()-cyclohexylidene-butanc-l,2-diol- 

-4-boronic acid.

l,2-£-Cyclohexylidene-4-bromobutane-l,2-diol (l2.5g, 0.05 mol) 

in THF (20 ml) was added dropwise to magnesium (l.2 g). 1,2-dibromo- 

ethane was used to initiate the reaction which gave finally a thick 

grey suspension. A portion of this was treated with purified benzalde- 

hyde in the same way as before and the product isolated gave an i.r. 

spectrum containing absorption bands due to an aromatic ring, 0-H 

and cyclohexylidene; o 1.60 (m, 10H, cyclohexylidene) 2.15 (quin, 

2H, CH2 ), 3.3-4.4 (m, 5H, CH, CHg), 5.4 (s, 1H, OH), 7.3-8.2 (m, 5H, 

aromatic). The remainder of the grey solution was added over 3 hours 

to butyl borate (ll.5 g, 0.05 mol) at -78 while maintaining vigorous 

stirring and then stirred for 2 hours further. The grey solution 

thickened dramatically and a constant rate of addition could not be 

maintained. The product was subjected to the same isolation procedure 

as was used for 1-hexaneboronic acid (p. 142) and crystals were 

obtained; £ 1.5 (m, 10H, cyclohexylidene), 3.3-3.7 (m, 7H, 

5.4 (broad s, OH).
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(E) HYDROBORATION REACTIONS OF UNSATURATED MONOSACCHAHIPES.

<X -P-Glucofuranose derivatives.

137 l,2:5,6-Di-0-cycloherylidene-cy-D-glucofuranoBe

Concentrated sulphuric acid (31 ml) was added dropwise over 

45 minutes to cyclohexanone (500 ml) at 0°. D-glucose (225 g, 1.25 mol) 

was added in portions with vigorous stirring which was continued for 

5 hours, while the mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature. 

After standing overnight the product was warmed with light petroleum 

(80-100 ), the lower dark oily layer discarded and on storage at 

5 white crystals (175 g, 41$) were obtained, m.p. 116-8 . Recrystal- 

lisation of the product from light petroleum (80-100 ) gave crystals

m.p. 130.5°-132° (lit. 123 , 131-2°), JHJ + °- 55° (£ 3»

3
123

(lit. 123 , /%7 31 + 1-65° (£ 3, CHC1), /%7 24 - 2.03° (t 2,

(lit., /^Tj) ~ 2 - 20° (£ 2 » C2H6OH). t.l.c. (system l) showed a 

single component R. 0.30 and the i.r. spectrum had absorption bands 

due to -0-H str. . and cyclohexylidene; o 1.6 (in, 20H, cyclohexylidene) , 

3.1 (broad s, 1H, OH), 3.9-4.4 (m, 5H, CH and CHgO-) , 4.5 (d, 1H, HC-fl) , 

6.0 (d, 1H, HC-l).

124 1 , 2-j)-Cyclohexylidene-<y-P-glucofuranoge

l,2:5,6-Di-(0-cyclohexylidene-6f-D-glucofuranose (34 g, 0.13 raol) 

was heated with acetic acid (180 ml, 75jt aq.) at 70-80° for 90 minutes. 

The mixture was neutralised with sodium hydrogen carbonate and washed 

with hot heptane (2 x 50 ml). White needles (21.7 g, 84#) crystallised 

from the aqueous solution upon storage at 5 , m.p. 150-1 , (lit. ,
122 °151-2°), /^7 + 6.8 (£ 1, acetone) (lit., /o * 5.9 (c_ 1,
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acetone) +4.1 (c_ 1, acetone). The i.r. spectrum was consistent 

with the reported structure, and the product was a single component 

by t.l.c. analysis (system l) it, 0.15; £ 1.50 (m, 1011, cyclohexylidene), 

3.55-4.4 (m, 9H, HC-2, IIC-3, HC-4, HC-5, -CHg- and OH), 5.85 (d, 

1H, HC-l).

1 » 2-()-Cyclohexylidene-5 ,6-di-£-toluene-£-sulphonyl-oc-D-glucofuranoBe .

1,2-0^-Cyclohexylidene-of-D-glucofuraBose (5 g, 0.019 raol) in 

toluene (20 ml) and pyridine (10 ml) was mixed at 0 with toluene-£- 

- 8ul phony 1 chloride (9 g) in chloroform (17 ml) and allowed to stand 

overnight at room temperature. Water (10 ml) was added to the reaction 

mixture at 0° followed by hydrochloric acid (50 ml, 2.5M). The 

product was extracted with chloroform (3 x 50 ml) and the combined 

extracts were washed with hydrochloric acid (50 ml, 2.514), sodium 

hydrogen carbonate (50 ml, 5$ aq.) and water (50 ml), dried and the 

solvent removed. A syrup (8 g) was obtained which crystallised from 

ethanol (3.4 g, 31%) , m.p. 160-1°, E*]^ + 2 * 75° (- *' aceton«)j 

the i.r. spectrum showed absorption bands due to OH atr. . toluene-£- 

sulphonyl and cyclohexylidene; t.l.c. (system l) R^ 0.41; £^ 1.60 

(m, 10H, cyclohexylidene), 2.5 (s, 6H, CH3 ) , 3.25 (s, 1H, OH), 

4.1-5.0 (m, 6H, H-C-0-, CHgO), 5.85 (d, 1H, HC-l), 7.2-7.9 (m, 8H,

aromatic) (Found: C, 55.42, H, 5.72 C26H32S2°10 re(luire8 c > 

H, 5

69 Bis(imidazol-l-yl)thione .

Thiophosgene (39 g) in dry toluene (150 ml) was added over 

20 minutes to imidazole (91 g, 1.3 mol) in dry methylene dichloride 

with stirring in a nitrogen atmosphere. The stirring was continued
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overnight, the mixture filtered and toluene (200 ml) added. Crystals 

formed on storage at 5 which were re crystallised from THF m.p. 

97-99° (lit. 69 , 100°) (23 g, 37#). The i.r. spectrum was identical 

to that reported in the literature; £ 7.25-8.25 (m, OH, aromatic).

' • •-.-. ' " \ ,-.. •••• •.••'-/ 
1 ,2-0-Cyclohexylidene-^-IX-glucofuranose 5 ,6-0-th iono carbonate.

flQ
Method (i) . Bia(imidazol-l-yl)thione (4 g) was added to stirred 

1,2-0-cyclohexylidene-oc-D-glucofuranoae in warm acetone (80 ml) and 

heated under reflux in a nitrogen atmosphere for 1 hour. The mixture 

was passed through a charcoal column and the solvent removed leaving 

a yellow syrup which was crystalised from met Hanoi. The product was 

recrystalised from methanol to give white needles (0.9 g,

m.p. 164-5°, </%7D24 -16.2° (<c 1, acetone); V 1230 cm"1 (C = S);
A f\

"X __ C0H_OH 232 nra, (lit. , 234 am); S 1.6 (m, 10H, cyclohexylidene), ' max Gt o

4.4-5.0 (m f 5H, HC-3, HC-4, CHgOH) , 5.2-5.6 (m, 1H, HC-5), 5.8 

(d, 1H, HC-2)^ 6.15 (d.lH, HC-l) (Found: C, 51.79; H, 6.21. C^H 

requires C, 51-IHfc H, 6.00J6).
1 VI

Method (ii) . Thiophosgene (lO ml) was added dropwiae to
v - . ' . •

l,2-4)-cyclohexylidene-Of-D-glucofuranose (lO g) in dioxane (200 ml).

An orange precipitate formed which dissolved on heating to 65 .
. . 0 

Pyridine (10 ml) waa added dropwiae and stirring at 65 was continued

for 10 minutes, the solvent was removed, and the product crystallised 

from ethanol. Recrystallisation from ethanol afforded light brown 

needles (4 g, 35^), m.p. 163-5 which had an i.r. spectrum identical 

to that of the product above.

5 , 6-Dideoxy-l , 2-Orcyclohexylidene-Q(-D-xyJ^-hex-5 — enofuranose .

Method (i) 125 . 1 ,2-£-Cyclohexylidene-5,6-di-£-toluene-£-sulphonyl.
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-of-D-glucofuranose (3 g, 0.011 mol) and sodium iodide (5.5 g) were 

heated under reflux in butan-2-one (lOO ml) for 2 hours. The product 

was filtered, the solvent removed and the residue partitioned between 

sodium thiosulphate (60 ml, 10# aq.) and chloroform (50 ml). The 

aqueous phase was further extracted with chloroform (2 x 25 ml) and 

the combined extracts were washed successively with sodium hydrogen 

carbonate (25 ml, 5# aq.), sodium metabisulphite (4 x 25 ml, 5# aq.), 

and water (25 ml), dried and the solvent removed. The syrupy product

(l g, 73jC) consisted of a single component by t.l.c. analysis IL, 0.26
r

(system l), 0.59 (system 2) V 3080, 3010, 1645, 1410, 995, 915 cm""1 ,•* max

in addition to 0-H rtr. and cyclohexylidene bands; S 1.70 (m, 1011, 

cyclohexylidene), 1.95 (s, 1H, OH), 4.15 (d, 1H, HC-3), 4.6 (d, 1H, 

HC-2) 4.8 (q, 1H, HC-4), 5.3-5.9 (m, 311, CH=CH_), 6.05 (d, 1H, HC-l).
£ 

AQ
Method (ii) 1,2-^-Cyclohexylidene-C^-D-glucofuranose 

5,6-0-thionocarbonate (l.6 g, 0.005 mol) was heated under reflux in 

trimethyl phosphite (20 ml) in a nitrogen atmosphere for 4 days. 

Ethylene glycol (20 ml) was added and the mixture extracted with ether 

(3 x 20 ml). The combined extracts were dried and the solvent removed 

to give an oil (l.8 g) which on t.l.c. analysis (system 2) was found 

to consist of at least 4 components. The i.r. and n.m.r. spectra 

failed to afford any evidence of the required product having been formed.

124 l^aiS^-Di-^O-cyclohexylidene-S-^O-toluene-j^-sulphonyl-Or-D-glucofuranose

l,2:5,6-Di-()-cyclohexylidene-&(-l>-glucofurano8e (3.4 g, 0.01 mol) 

in pyridine (10 ml) was mixed with toluene-ji-eulphony1 chloride (2.4 g) 

in chloroform (lO ml) at 0 and the resulting solution allowed to stand 

at room temperature for 2 days. This solution was poured into ice/water
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(50 ml) and extracted with chloroform (3 x 30 ml). The combined 

extracts were washed successively with hydrochloric acid (2 x 30 ml, 

2.5M), sodium hydroxide (2 x 30 ml , 2.5M) and water (2 x 30 ml). 

Drying and solvent evaporation yielded a syrup which was readily 

crystallised from raethanol ra.p. 1)0-1° (lit. , 90.5-91°), (2.4 g,

/%7D24 -™° (c 2, chloroform) (lit. 138 , £*] ™ -68° 

(£ 1, chloroform). The i.r. spectrum was consistent with the 

required compound, £ 1.6 (m, 5H, CH and CH00), 4.5 (d, IH, HC-2), 

6.0 (d, 111, UC-1), 7.65 (q, 4H, aromatic).

Soda lime.

Sodium hydroxide solution (40* aq.) was added to dried calcium 

oxide until the reaction subsided. The mixture was evaporated to 

dryness, finely ground, oven dried and stored under nitrogen.

63 l,2;5,6-Di-0-cyclohexylidene-3-deoxy-<<-D-erythro-hex-3-enofuranose

l^iSjG-Di-O^cyclohexylidene-S-^-toluene-^-sulphonyl-O^-D-gluco- 

-furanose (l g) was mixed with soda lime (2 g) and heated (150-200 ) 

under reduced pressure (l mm lig) in a vacuum sublimation apparatus. 

After column chromatography the colourless syrup (0.4 g, 64*) collected 

on the cold finger had i.r. and n.m.r. spectrum identical to those 

previously reported;"^ 1670 cm , a 1.60 (m, 20H, cyclohexylidene) ,

3.9-4.8 (m, 4H,C2-H,<j,-ftCH2 ), 5.3 (d, IH, C-<TH), 0.1 (d, IH, Cj 

t.l.c. analysis (system l) consisted of a single component R» 0.65 

(with a trace impurity R^ 0.40), J^J^2 +29° (± 2, chloroform) 

(lit. 63 , j£k7 20 +31. 2° (chloroform).
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Hydroboration of l,2;5,6-di-4)-cyclohexylidene-3-deoxy-Q(-I>- 

erythro-hex-3-enofuranose.

1.2: 5.6-Di-0~cycloheiylidene--3~deoxy-g<r -D-erythro-hex'-3-enofura- 

nose (0.4 g, 1.3 mmol) in TIEF (5 ml) was treated with diborane in 

THF (3 ml, 1.75M) and trimethylene borate (0.15 g) in the same way 

as for hex-1-ene. A syrupy product (0.55 g) was obtained which was 

found to be a three component mixture by h.p.l.c. and t.l.c. analysis 

(system l). The mixture had i.r. (l.r.13) and n.m.r. (N.m.r.18) 

spectra consistent with the presence of a dioxaborinane; no bands 

were observed due to the presence of C~=»C, Hydrolysis of the product 

afforded a syrup with different spectra (l.r.14) and (N.m.r.19) to 

those of the unhydrolysed product.

Of -D-Glucopyranoae derivatives.

11U 3.4.6-Tri-O-acetyl-D-glucal .

tt-D-Glucose (55 g ( 0.3 mol) was added to acetic anhydride (200 ml)

and perchoric acid (12 ml, 0.1M in acetic acid) at 40 over 1 hour.
/ \ o Red phosphorus (15 g) was added and the mixture cooled to 0 then

bromine (29 ml) was added over one hour, followed by water (l5 ml) 

over 30 minutes. The solution was allowed to stand at room temperature 

for 2.5 hours and then added at 0 over 1 hour to a mixture of sodium 

acetate (200 g), zinc dust (110 g), copper sulphate (ll g), water 

(290 ml) and glacial acetic acid (200 ml). The resultant mixture was 

stirred for 2 hours, filtered, and the solid washed thoroughly with 

acetic acid (50j£ aq.). Ice-cold water (500 ml) was added to the filtrate, 

which was extracted with chloroform (5 x 50 ml). The bulked organic
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layers were washed successively with ice-water, sodium carbonate 

solution followed by ice-water again, dried, and the solvent removed 

under reduced pressure. The syrupy product (56 g v 68J6), a single 

component by t.l.c. analysis Uf. 0.36 (system l), was crystallised from 

light petroleum (b.p. 60-80°), m.p. 47-9°, and recrystallised from 

ether, m.p. 47-9 (lit. , 54-5 ). G.l.c. analysis revealed a single 

component t.. 1.5 minutes (column A, 200 ), t.. 8.8 minutes (column £, 

175°), V> ^^ 1660 and 1750 cm""1 , /%7D27 ~9 » 5° (.£. 2 » ethanol) 

(lit. 56 , /%7D -16° ethanol).

Hydroboration of 3,4,6-tri-O-acetyl-D-glucal.

3,4,6-Tri-()-acetyl-D-glucal (2.72 g, 0.01 mol) in THF (10 ml) 

was treated with diborane in THF (20 ml, 1.75M) and trimethylene borate 

(l.22 g) in the same way as for hex-1-ene. A syrupy product (3.9 g) 

was obtained which was found to be a three component mixture by t.l.c. 

(system l) and h.p.l.c. analysis. The mixture had i.r. (l.r.9) and 

n.m.r. (N.m.r.14) spectra consistent with the presence of a 

dioxaborinane; no bands were observed due to the presence of C-C. 

The major component of the reaction mixture (0.78 g, 20^) was separated 

by column chromatography on neutral alumina using chloroform as the

eluting solvent,t.l.c. (system 2) R 0.51, ^ C-0, B-0 (Found:i max

C, 51.03; H, 7.10; Cj 11 BOg requires C, 50.30; H, 6.47#). The other 

two components Rf 0.10, 0.42 could not be further separated. Hydrolysis 

of the crude product mixture afforded a syrup with different spectra 

(l.r.10) and (N.m.r.15) from the unhydrolysed product.

Reaction of 1,3,2-benzodioxaborole with 3,4,6-tri-^-acetyl-P-glucal.

On reacting a mixture of 0.01 mol of each of these compounds together
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aa in the above procedure an intractable red tar was formed

Methyl 2.3.4.6-tetra-£-methyl- <i*-D-glucopyrano8ide 
*•"

In a fume cupboard dimethyl sulphate (100 ml, washed with cold

water, then sodium hydrogen carbonate solution) and sodium hydroxide 

solution (150 ml, 50$ aq.) were added simultaneously over 1 hour to 

a stirred solution of methyl o< -D-glucopyranoside (9.7 g, 0.05 mol) 

in acetone (50 ml) at 40°. The mixture was stirred at 40 for 2 

hours then poured into ice/water (100 ml) and extracted with chloro 

form (3 x 50 ml). The extracts were dried and the solvent removed 

to give an oil which was distilled b.p. 112-114°/1 mm Hg, 6.8 g

1 0 4481 (lit. 139 , b.p. 145-50°/13 mm Hg, nD20 1.4460). The i.r. 

spectrum was consistent with the desired structure no 0-li str . , 

C-0 band 1090 cm"1 .

Of" -D-Galactopyranose derivatives.

120 f * l,2:3,4-Di^O-isopropylidene- fr'-D-galactopyranose

' Zinc chloride (43.2 g) was dissolved in acetone (450 ml) by 

stirring for 30 minutes and a few drops of concentrated sulphuric add 

were added. D(+) galactose (36 g, 0.2 mol) was added and the mixture 

stirred for 4 hours. Potassium carbonate (72 ml, 100^ w/v) was added 

with stirring and the mixture was filtered. The precipitate was 

washed with acetone and the combined filtrate and washings were'(--•'••".:''•

evaporated under reduced pressure. The mixture was then extracted 

with ether (3 x 100 ml) and the combined extracts were dried and 

evaporated to yield a syrup (42 g, 82%). Distillation b.p. 138-40°/ 

/0.3 mm Hg (lit. , 131-5°/0.2 mm Hg) gave a pure product, 1 component
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by t.l.c. analysis Rf 0.23 (system l), Rf 0.69 (system 2), fejp

-52° (£ 3.6, chloroform), (lit. 120 , fix]^ -55° (£ 3.6, chloroform),

V mov OH str., isopropylidene; £ 1.2-1.5 (ra, 12irC(CHQ ) 0 , 2.5 oiax ' o &

(broad s, 1H, OH), 3.6-4.7 (ra, 6H, -CH), 5.6 (d, 1H, HC-l).

l,2:3,4-Di-£-i80propylidene-6-£-toluene-j>-8ulphonyl-c<-D-galacto-
121 pyranose

H l,2:3,4-Di-0-isopropylidene-(X-D-galactopyrano8e (40 g, 0.15 mol) 

was dissolved in acetone (50 ml) and pyridine (35 ml). Toluene-j>-

-sulphony1 chloride (46 g, 0.25 mol) was added over 1 hour at 0 , and 

the mixture was allowed to stand overnight at room temperature. Water 

(20 ml) was added in portions with stirring at 0 and the mixture was 

added to ice/water (200 ml), extracted with chloroform (3 x 100 ml), 

washed with sodium hydrogen carbonate (lOO ml, 5% aq.) dried and 

evaporated. The syrupy product (57.2 g, 89Jt) was crystallised from
n \ 21propan-1-ol to yield white crystals (51 g), m.p. 90-1 (lit. , 

89-91°) /^7D2° -65° (£ 2, chloroform), lit. 121 , ^%7D -63° (chloroform)

t.l.c. one component R. 0.48 (system l), V toluene-j>-8ulphonyl fI max
isopropylidene, -OH str., & 1.2-1.5 (m, 12H,C(CH3 ) 2 , 2.45 (s, 3H, CH 

4.0-4.7 (m, 6H, CH), 5.45 (d, 1H, HC-l), 7.65 (ABq, 4H, aromatic).

1 1A
6-Deoxy-6-iodo-l,2:3,4-di-Orisopropylidene-0<:-D-galactopyrano8e

Ground lithium iodide (40 g) was added to a solution of 1,2:3,4-

di-Orisopropylidene-6-0>-toluene-£-8ulphonyl-tf-D-galactopyranoae 

(23 g, 0.055 mol) in toluene (200 ml) containing hexamethylphosphora- 

mide (50 ml). The mixture was stirred and heated under reflux for 

15 minutes, cooled, washed with water and dried. Upon evaporation of 

the solvent a syrup (20 g, 93^) was obtained which consisted of
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1 component by g.l.c. (column A, 200 ) t^ 2 minutes and t.l.c. 

analysis (system l) Rf 0.64. Elemental analysis demonstrated the 

presence of iodine and absence of sulphur and the i.r. spectrum was

consistent with the reported structure, /%7n -45.4° (c. 3.5

136 r-n 18^^ ^^

chloroform), (lit. , 2^7D -50.4 (me thy lene di chloride), S 1.1-1.7 

(m, 1211, C(CH3 ) 2 , 2.3-4.7 (m,5U,CU,CH2 ) , 5.6 (sext, IH, HC-l).

140 6-Deoxy-l ,2; 3 > 4-di-(J-i8Opropylidene-li-L^arabino-hex-5-enopyranoee

Method (i). l,2,3,4-Di-Orisopropylidene-6-£-toluene~£-sulphonyl- 

-C*-D-galactopyranose (l g) was mixed with soda lime (2 g) and heated 

(150 ) under reduced pressure (0.2 mm Hg). Crystals (0.5 g,

formed on the "cold-finger" and these were re-sublimed at 80-90° to

give white needles, m.p. 86-7° (lit. 130 , 86-7°), fi*/ -157°

/— —» a
(c. 1, chloroform) (lit. , Jj*]^ -143 H^^ylene dichloride) t.l.c. 

1 component R. 0.71 (system l), g.l.c. (column A, 180 ) t^ 1 minute,

V 3020, 1665, 1400, 885 cm"1 , .T 1.35 (s, 6H, C.CHj, 1.50 max u

(s, 6H, C.CH3), 4o3-4.7 (m, 5H, HC-2, HC-3, HC-4, C-CH2 ), 5.65 

(d, IH, C.CH).

Method (ii). 6-Deoxy-6-iodo-l,2:3,4-di-£-isopropylidene-6<'-D-

-galactopyranose (2.5 g, 0.0065 raol) was shaken for 24 hours with 

silver(l) fluoride (2.5 g) in pyridine (50 ml). The solvent was removed 

under reduced pressure and the residue was dissolved in ether (50 ml), 

filtered and evaporated. This process was repeated several times. 

Finally an oil (l.7 g) was obtained, which on g.l.c. analysis (column A, 

180°) was found to consist of approximately equal amounts of 6-deoxy-

-6-iodo-l , 2: 3,4-di-^O-isopropylidene-o^-D-galactopyranose and 6-deoxy- 

1.2;3.4-di-0-i80propylidene-p-L-arabino-hex-5-enopyranose . This
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product was shaken with silver(l) fluoride (l g) for 96 hours and 

treated as before. G.l.c. and t.l.c. (system l) analysis of the 

product did not significatnly differ from before.

Hydroboration of 6-deoxy-l t 2;3,4-di-0-isopropylidene-B-L-arabino- 

-hex-5-enopyranose.

6-Deoxy-l,2:3 t 4-di-Q-i80propylidene-p-L-arabino-hex-5-eDOpyrano8e 

(0.4 g, 1.7 mmol) in THF (5 ml) was treated with diborane in THF 

(5 ml, 1.75M) and trimethylene borate (0.3 g) in the same way as 

for hex-1-ene. A syrupy product (0.7 g) was obtained which was 

found to be a 3 component mixture by t.l.c. and h.p.l.c. analysis. 

The mixture had i.r. (l.r.ll) and n.m.r. (N.m.r.16) spectra consistent 

with the presence of a dioxaborinane; no bands were observed due to 

the presence of C*=^C. Hydrolysis of the product afforded a syrup with

different spectra (l.r.12) and (N.m.r.17) to those of the unhydrolysed
'' ' , . -- » 

product.
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(F) SPECTRA

-> _ . . ' 'J * „'•! 1 <! •'• ,, - • .

AIL infra-red spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer model 237 

spectrophotometer at fast scan speed and normal slit setting with 

samples either as liquid films or KBr discs. Nuclear magnetic reson 

ance spectra were recorded with the samples in deutereochloroform 

solution (except n.m.r. 5, where BMSO was employed) using a Varian 

A60A 60 MHa analytical n.m.r. spectrometer. 

Infra-red (l.r.)

1. l-(2'-Tetrahydropyranyloxy)-prop-2-ene.

2. 1-Hexaneboronic acid.

3. 2-Hexyl-l,3,2-dioxaborinane.

4. Trimethylene borate.

5. 1-Hexaneboronic anhydride.
•; • '-•''•' * -

6. Dimethyl-l-(5-/2'-tetrahydropyranyloxy_y)-pentaneboronate. *

7. 2-Hexyl-l ( 3-2-benzodioxaborole.

8. 1,2-jD-Cyclohexylidene-4-bromobutane-l,2-diol.

9. Product from the hydroboration-redistribution reaction of 
3,4,6-tri-O-acetyl-D-glucal.

10. Product from aqueous hydrolysis of compound 9. above.

11. Product from the hydroboration-redistribution reaction of
6-deoxv-1.2;3.4-di-0-i8Opropylidene-p-L-arabino-hex-5-enopyrano8e.

12. Product from aqueous hydrolysis of compound 11. above.

13. Product from the hydroboration-redistribution reaction of
1.2:5.6-di-iQ-cvclohexvlidene-3-deoxy-Q^-D-erythro-hex-3-enofurano8e a

14. Product from aqueous hydrolysis of compound 13 above. 

Nuclear magnetic resonance (N.m.r.)

1. l-(2'-Tetrahydropyranyloxy)-prop-2-ene.

2. Pent-4-en-2-ol.
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3. 2-(2'-Tetrahydropyranyloxy)-pent-4-ene.

4. 2-(2'-Tetrahydropyranyloxy)-pent-4-ene (100 MHz).

5. 1-Hexaneboronic acid.

6. 2-Hexyl-l,3,2-dioxaborninanc.

7. Trimethylene borate.

8. 1-ilexaneboronic anhydride.

9. Dimethyl-l-(5-/2'-tetrahydropyranyloxy__/)-pentaneboronate.

10. 2-Hexyl-l,3,2-benzodioxaborole.

11. l,2-()-Cyclohexylidene glycerol.

12. 1,2-0-Cyclohexylidene glycerol + 100 mg Eu(fod) 0 .~~" •» •' •

13. l,2-()-Cyclohexylidene-4-bromobutane-l,2-diol.

14. Product from the hydroboration-redistribution reaction of 
3,4,6-tri-£-acety1-D-glucal.

15. Product from aqueous hydrolysis of compound 14. above.

16. Product from the hydroboration-redistribution reaction of
6-deoxy-l,2;3.4-di-0-isopropylidene-B-L-arabino-hex-5-enopyranoBe.

17. Product from aqueous hydrolysis of compound 16 above.

18. Product from the hydroboration-redistribution reaction of
1,2:5,6~di-0-cyclohexylidene-3-deox.y-oc'-I>-erytfaro-hex-3-enofuranoae.

19. Product from aqueous hydrolysis of compound 18 above. 

Mass spectra (M.s.)

lt-4. Unidentified products from the hydroboration-redistribution reaction 
of l-(2'-tetrahydropyranyloxy)-prop-2-ene.

5. 2-(3-/~2'-Tetrahydropyranyloxy_7propyl)-l,3,2-dioraborinane.

6. l-(2'-Tetrahydropyranyloxy)-4-iodobutane.

7. l,2-()-Cyclohexylidene-3-0-toluene-p_-sul phony 1 glycerol.

8. l,2-0^-Cyclohexylidene-3-deoxy-3-iodo glycerol.

9. l,2-0-Cyclohexylidene-3-deoxy-3-vinyl glycerol.
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10. Dibutyl vinyl tin.

11. Tetrabutyltin.
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